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Marketing Livestock iIi-Bourbon
Business Methods and a County Organization. Made Livestock Shipping As

sociations Successful After a Series of Local Failures
SEVEN

livestock shipping associa
tions had been organized and
hud failed at different pointsin the .. county during the five

years before the Bourbon Connty Ship
pel's' Association was formed. That
offered quite a hundicap to the new or
ganization, but 'during the. two year!!it has been. in existence, -the forll\er
failures have been forgotten except by
the management of the present organization which, Is st;_1U profiting by "the
n:.istakes made' by .the IQCal associa!
tions. .": J or" •

Usually.··llvestock shipping assocln
tlons. are successful despite .some mts-:takes In·'mana,gement. However, the

.

early ones In Bourbon county Idid not
prosper. The farm bureau undertookto form a- successful organization. A/C. MnlQ"ney, .coun�y . extension nge'nt,made Inqu.1ry. ,of other .agents thruout
tile Nntted St!l"tes and compiled the
best- features, of ·severnl sueeeasru; or
ganizations. F�om' these tlie bureau
adopted If plan that has been success
ful durI:D.g. the last two years;

A'·County. OrganIiatjon., Formed
·A· _coul!fy,�.wide· organlzMion'. "

was ;:
for�e�"; ..ba� on. loe'll I(sso.clations.""""Maloney aa·ld �ilgeb{\y·tliat.lt;Js not dlf- .'ficult t04'findLa man-in.the community
who' ,can1.asseinble,>mltrk and ship 'the.-.
stocJi .b�tl,-th�t �ew men ha.�.. bustneas
ex�!ience enougp, tQ:do the pro-rattng,make .retums and' keep 't:he.;records ae-

.

·curat�y-.. Tii� .colmty assticiatlon WI!r3formed to avoid- this difficulty-. Eleven
community' associations�have been 0)'
ganiz-e-d and each has a. local managerwho ls' responsible for collecttng.vmnrklng, receipting for, and shipping the
livestock. 'Fhere is a. !!Qurity�manager,H. L. O'BryaD" who keeps records,
does- the _pro-ra.ting. and makes r��urns-

.:

-

By John R. Lenray
to owners. A uniform system is main- keted. The local man receives threetained. Shippers pay the managers 7 fourths of this and the county mnncents a hundred pounds of stock mar- ager gets one-fourth for his share.

��
"

A:bCWel H. L.· O"B�'�n, (Joant)' lttanager of the SJalpplng A,,,.oelaUon. I.. ClIl.plnl!:'the_On'De". Mark In ,tJae ..Co"\",·. Holr•.Below: A Shipment of Ca"ner Sto<"k

When farmers have livestock readyto go, they notify the local manager.He sollelts enough livestock to fill a
car if the offering Is insufficient, and
informs owners when the shipmentwill be made. He orders the car and
when the livestock Is assembled, markseach owner's consignment and makes
n record of it. He supplies a receiptin. duplicate for each owner's livestock.
This specifies the number, kind, markand home weight. A carbon copy ofthis is sent to the central office in
Fort Scott. An invoice of the car is·
made out in triplicate. One copy Is
sent to the commission firm on thecentral market, one to the county man
uger and one is retained. This invoicebears the car number and Initials, therailroad on which it is shipped, and
the name of the commission companyto which it Is consigned.

No. Chanee for Mistakes
It also contains instructions to the

commission firm about how the live
stock is to be weighed and how re
turns are to be made. The name of
each owner, the number, kind, classifi
cation, marks and home weights of his'
stock are included in the car invoice.
The commission firm is instructed to.sell the stock in as few classes as possible. jf there is a difference in value,to indicate the approxlmate price each
owner would have received if the live-

. stock had sold separately; to gtvemarks or description of animals cut,docked, crippled or dead; to weigh inlots liS sold. The account of sales issent to the county manager and a
copy to the local manager. Proceeds
are remitted to the association.
O'Bryan, as county manager, prorates expense and -makes returns to(For Oontlnuatlon Please See Page 10)

- What the Kariota Oats Did, .

T AST sx.ring, John Maher, 5 miles Doctor .McCollum, of JOhns HopkiI!sL soutb.iof Paola, near Hanson sta- Univerj:llty, the leading American au-tion, sowed 10 bushels of Kanota thorlty oil. dietetics, -\\oDO' for. yellrs hasoats alongside of. fi field which was conducted laboratory investlgatloJ18 onseeded...to-TexflS Red oats. ·The Texas the value of fQodS", studied the diets-ofoats froze out and was not harvested. people in every corner of the 'globe andThe Kanota made 50 bushels to ,the' .'acre. Maher made a second sowing of
10 bushels of Kanota about a monthtater,". This..seed was obtained from a
neighbor whose land- was' overflowedbefore he' was thru planting: MaherRaid he could see no apprectable dif
terence in the yield of the two seedIngs,

searched the records of history for
every piece of evidence on feeding the
races. This great authortty and others
as well, have come ""to a very definite
conclusion regarding 'our diet. Theytell us without hesitation that inilk.is

. Keeping' Out of the Mud
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

-MAIL boxes which stand in-.

side the roadway ditch
cause the rural delivery'

. eareters no end of grief by caus
ing them to slip into the muddy
ditch with their ears when. the
roads. are !'lad.

.

L /'
On, the other hand, if the boxes

are 'set on posts closer to fhe'.

road, it makes it necessary for
someone to erawl thru or jump
over the. ditch every time he"
wants to get his mall or put a
letter in the box.
One farmer, along the Capital ,Route between Topp.kil and Bur

lington, has placed his mall box on the end of a pole which swings ona bolt in the post. The other end of the pole Is held under a bQIt in afence post. When the carrier bas left themail.this man can swing hismall box in across the ditch, get his mall out of the box nd then swing it'out In position for the next day The carrier never has to be pulled outof the dtteh in front of this farmhou!!e nor do the- folks who live-thereever fhid It necessany to Climh .aeross the deep ditch in had weather. Itsal"'es time for both the 'carrlep and the folks who go after the mall. Alittle more consideration for the carriers on the part of the patrons alongthe roaq, would db a'lot towar!l improving the rural delivery service:

Why Nqt_ Drlriak More Milk?
� .

There· are many good reasons whyWe should use more milk in our diet.
Jo'urtbermore; there now appears to be .

a real urgent need for awakening the
residents of our farms and small townsto the danger of not profectlng theirbodies agallfst ·inefficiency and dlssaseoccasioned by It meager consumptionof dairy products. "

The �verjlge daily consumption ofmilk in ·the. state is around one-halfpint a 'person, - A pamphlet. recentlypublished reaches the conclusion fromdu to go thered thru' reports and thruobServations of mUk ins�.tors that thenverage );Ier ca.pita use of milk in citiesof over 50,000' population Is .66 of apll;lt while in' towns of less than athousand popu1atlon "the consumptionIs o�ly .81)._of· a pint.('ompere thl., with· tHe quantity ofIIlll)( Which sclentl.� hR:ve found'thl;ltwe onaht to cpnaume to. ilve US thema�tmuin ot hea�th. '

JO. � if·

•

the most nvallable, and one of the best
protective foods, and that to obtain themaximum advantage from it, one onghtto consume at least 1 quart or moreeach day.
From this comparison it is very ap.parent that we are drinking altogethertoo little milk. If this is true. of the

people Ilving in our large cities, it Is
doubly so of those in our smaU townsand villages and those residing uPonOur farms. It is an anomaly that those
nearest the sOllrce_ of supply should
deny themselves most of this elmr of
health but in many instances this Is
only too true.
This whole proposition of increasincth consumption of milk has a back

ground of saneness to it that challenges
cyery true Amertcan citizen.

More �essi&n Fly Damage?
The volunteer wheat in Central Kan

sas came later than usual this year,and there was a great deal of it in the
fields when the crop for 1924 was
plallted.- Will this increase the possibility of. Hessian fly damage next'
year? It seems likely that it will. At
least G. D. Crampton of Tescott ex
pressed this belief to a representatlv6of the editorial department of Kansas
Furmer and Mail and Breeze recentqwhen he called at Mr. Crampton's farm.Of course the conditions next sprlqwlU have much to do with the fly and
Its de,elopmellt. But '\'Itll all the vol
unteer ,,'heat In tilt> fi ...ld� whi<'h t'8lDe
so late that it was imprst'ticable to
kill the growth, an QutbN'llk of thla
pest next sprblg seems llkely.
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Passing Commcnt+es r. A. McNeal
EVER

since the appointment of General wooa
to the position of governor gel�ernl of th.ePhilippines there has been decided opposition to him on the part of the Filipino lead

ers. The plea is made that Wood wishes to rule
the islands in n military and tyrnnnlcal manner
and take from the islanders a large part of the
powers of self government with whleh they have
been dowered by our Government. It is altogether
probable there is considerable truth in these
charges. General Wood is a military man with
milltarv ideas. and the military viewpolut, which is
e.�sentiillly arbitrary. He does not believe that the
Filipinos are at all capable of self government or
that t.hey ever will be, and instead of giving them
greater powers in the way of local self government,
believes they should be restrained in the exercise
of what they alreudy have.
The quarrel between General Wood and these

Filipino leaders hns culminated in a resolution
passed by the Philippine legislature demanding the
recall of the general.

Lends to Farmers

I AM receiving many letters of Inquiry concerning
the Federal Farm Loan act passed by the last
Congress. I think possibly there is some mls>

apprehension concerning this measure, as I judge
from some of the letters I receive that the writers
think this bill provides for loans on farm lands.
This is not the case. The Federnl Farm Loon

law was amended so l1S to permit loans on farm
Jands up to $25,000 instead of $10,000 as formerly.
Personally, I do not believe this amendment was
wise.• The original intent of that law was to pro
vide long time lonns to small and average farmers
on long time at a moderate rate of interest and pro
vide for the gradual payment of the principal of
the loan with what is called an amortized system
of payments,
It was not the intent of the original law to help

out the owners of vast tracts of land. I do not be
Ueve in encournging ownership of vast tracts of
Iand by individuals and am therefore opposed to
the amendment which increased me maximum
loan from $10,000 to $25,000. There is right now
an agitation for a further increase of this maxi
mum and possibly Congress will be persuaded to
.grant the increase. I am opposed to it. However,
it was not about the FederalLand Loan law that I
started to write,
There was an act passed providing for loans .on

livestock, grain. cotton. wool, to.bacco and peanuts.
Theact provides for the estabhshment of Federal
Intermediate Credit Bunks in 'all cities now having
a Federnl Lnnrl Bank. Officers and directors of
Federal Land Banks are ex-officio officers and di
rectors of the new ba n ks.

. 'Loans are made on grain, cotton. wool, tobacco,
peanuts and livestock.

.The ra te of discount at the Federal Intermechate
Credit Banks has been fixed by the Federal Farm
Loan Board at 5* per cent and the spread over
this rate to farmers must not exceed 1% per cent,
mnking the maximum rate to the borrower 7 per
cent. For the present no paper will be taken run
ning longer than nine months. The list of com,
modttles on which loans may be matte will be ex
tended when warehousing and other conditions ad
mit. The Agricultural Credits act makes provision
for a capital of .5 million dollars.

General Observations
A Y.J!IAR ago Jack Walton was elected governor

, fi of Oklahoma by
: the largest majority ever

given a candidate tor that office in that state.
1 Last week the members of the lower house of the

.
. legislature fairly fell over one another in their
eagerness to vote to impeach him and the senate,
{made up almost entirely of members of his own
political party, voted with one solitary exception to
suspend 'him from office.
The ·humble citizen ·who never reaches the dignity of holding a public office has some compen

sations.

'The other day Ii.. Brown county farmer was in the
office and told me that he was satisfied he could
not sell hj� lands no\" for."a8 much as he could have

.. sold them· l'hree or four years ago by $,(5,000. ·And,.,

at that he was quite cheerful. But then, come to
think about it, he ought to be; there are not 'l'ery .

many Kansas farmers who can lose $75,000.
I might say that this Brown county farmer is

one of a family of 1� chlldren, When he was a boy

The Happy Boy
BY CLINTON SCOLLARD
In the New York Herald

THERE'S a happy boy a-straying In the
fields I used to stray,

And he follows down the windrows
where the mowers cut the hay

Till he finds the little hollows where the
bumblebee combs lie,

And he plucks the hoarded sweetness, and
that happy boy is I.

f

There's a happy 'boy a-ttshtug in a pool I'used to know,
Where· the sun and shadow mingle and the

willow branches blow;
He is silent, he Is patient as he casts his

skillful fly "

Till he lands a speckled. beauty and- that
happy boy is I.

There's a happy boy a-roaming In the 'Woods
I used to roam

From the en rliest morning crow call till the
evening hastens home, .

He Is searching out the secrets of the stealthy
folks and sly,

The furtive forest children, and that ,happy
boy is I.

There's a happy boy a-sledding on the bills I
used to climb

When the wizard hand of winter made a
. path of snow and rime; _

I can henr his shout of joyance, -I .can see
him flashing by

To a dim goal in.the distance, and that happy
boy is I.

There's a happy boy a-dreaming. tho that
boy has grown up now,

And tho Time has touched his temples and
there's gray about his brow,

Of the treasures and the pleasures of the
days that cannot die -

Till the lights of Memory darken, and that
happy boy is I.

•

his good old father was discouraged about him and
predicted that he never would amount to anything.
When the young man started for Kansas his father
said to him kindly: "Well, if you go broke, write
me and I will send you enough money to come
home on."
The boy whom his father thought would never

. amount to anything bas accumulated more wealth
than all the rest of his family combined, an;.l even
after a depreciation ef $75,000 in the selling price
of his land could probably qualify for. a' couple of
hundred thousand dollars. You can't always tell
by looking at a colt just how much of a horse it
will grow into

..

Within 25 years it probably will be as com
mon to travel in an airship as in a railroad train
and no more dangerous. T·hen the question arises
what effect will that have on railroad buslness and
railroad stocks?'

.

• Within Iess than 25 years in all probability coal
will not be used for fuel as it is now.' It will be
burned at the mine and converted into electrlcity ,

for power and heating purposes. Probably it will
not be taken from the earth at all, just burned in
the ground.

I predict tha t there are' people now. uving who
will see all custom houses abandoned and free
trade established all 'over the world.

\

There are people now'livlng who. I predict, wll!
. s�e the time when the ave.rage acre p�odUCtiOIl <l!

the cultivatable parts of the earth will be threetimes as great as now and probably four times .asgreat. .

"Tbere is a vast amount of bunc in the world,"remarks the pessimist. There certainly is; but justali present I do not see how the world could get"along without bunco ';fhis would lie a dreary, mon
otonoqs old world if it were not for bunco

t
There are people who insist that women are unreasonable and .complaln with little or no. provocatron, especially about their husbands. Maybe so,maY!le; 80_. 'But there are some. women I wouldcall reasonable. I received a letter from a Kansaswife the other day, III which she complained aboutthe treatment she was recelvlng from her husband's rotatrves but at the same time she said, '·Myhusband has been pretty good to me. About theworst he ever said to me was, "I want you to keepyour blamed mouth shut."

I presume that every man who Is 60 years old,when he recalls the 'incidents of his past life, wondel'S why it was that the cows didn't eat him whenthere were so few other green things in sight._
Most people are foolish about something,.1mt for

. tunately· . they are not all foolish about the same
thing and for that reason there is a fair averageof sense and sanity in the world, most of the time.Of course there are exceptional times .when nearlyeverybody goes crazy; as in time of war, and' thenthe world Is thrown out of balance.

__-f
There is this to be said In favor of talking. thru

your hat; it saves some wear on your false teeth.
A certain Kansas marl had a sweetheart whenhe was jusf emerging from the gosling perIod of his

youth. He thought at that time she was the nicest
., thing that. ever came down the pike, delicious and
altogether lovely. He didn't marry her and theydid not s�' each other for 40 years. When "she
look=d at him she gasped !'My gracious!" and as he
looked at her he remarked almost under his breath,"My gosh!"

There is one advantage in being darned homelywhen you are young. you can't get to look much
worse and you may improve with age•

Unite to Enforce Authority
THERE has been some passing of the buck be

tween the state and Federal authorities-as to
which shall take the Iead' in the enforcement of

prohibition. but )n the end there will be an increas
ing demand that all the. authorities, state and na-
'tional, work in unison. This is not a state law but
every state is after all interested in seeing, that

.. it 4s enforced. The old idea that states a re inde
pendent of the Federal Government has- few fol
lowers these days; the states are component partsof the great whole. It is the business of the states
to work in harmony with the F'ederul Governmentauthorlttes .

It will be found also that as this determination
to vindicate the authority of the�overnment growsthere will be less and less talk of repealing the
Volstead· act and· passing' a sribstttute Permittingthe manufacture and sale of light wines and beer.

The Truth-in-Fabric Bill

I DESIRE your comment on the Trnth7n�Fabric.

bill," writes a Kansas farmer. "If we had the
initiative and referendum law in the United

States we never would have had the pllrley, as 00
per cent of the people would vote for it· and as
far as' I can tell only those who are manufacturlngcloth are against it." . .

This bill is merely an attempt to compel manu
facturers to deal honestly with the general public.The gist of the measure Is contatned .In the second

. section whicb reads as follows: "Every manufac
turer of woven fabrics that contain wool and ot
gnrments or articles of apparel made t.herefrom,
within any territory of the United States or the
Dlstrtct.ot Columbia, shall he!or� offering such fab-.ric 0'1' ga rment or article of, apparel" for sale, trade,
or exchange, or for j:r811SpOrtatlon 1:0 any other

�tat� or telTft?l\l: or t}l� District, o� Columbi�, o� to
..

\_
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am' fo.reign country, cause the said woven fabric
to. 'be marked, and an garments and articles of Ul)..
parel made therefrom to. be tagged in the manner
hereinafter provided, and any per on who. shall
violate any provision or this section shall be guilty
o.f a misdemeanor, jlud fo.r the first o.ffense shall,upon convictton thereof be fined not to. exceed $500,
0.1' shall be sentenced to. one j'eur's Imprtsonment,
Dr both such fine and Imprlso.nment in the dis
cretio.n or the court, and tor each subsequent or
fense and convlctlon thereof shall be fined not
less than $1,000 or sentenced to. one year's Imprison
ment, in the dlscretlon o.f the court."
There are a great many so-called woolen gar- .

ments made o.f shoddy. The manufacturers claim
that this, shoddy is really wool, which is po.sslbly
true, but that claim Is a mere subterfuge. What
the manufacturers want the public to. understand

Iwhen a garmentTor piece o.f cloth Is marked "all
wool" is that it is made out of pure virgin wool.
If sho.ddy wool is just as good as virgin wool, asthe manufacturers claim, then no harm would be

done by so. marking it. If the shoddy is just as good
as ·the virgin wool then the manufacturers could ed
ucate the buying public to. buy shoddy wool gar-ments and save a go.o.d neal nf money.

'

ThiS, however.. is not what the manufacturers
wish to. do, What th�y desire is to. focl the buyingpublic and sell the sho.ddy cloth fo.r pure wool
prices. "

This is essentially d�sw)Dest and no one knows
that better than the manufacturers l1H;ll1selves.
Just because they 'are .determlned to.;be 'dfshonest
and rl_!ap a profit nut .of dishnnesty, thE:Y are bit;terly fighting this bill. What Is mnre, they actuallyhave the nerve to. state in their literature that the
passage o.f this law will co.mpel the pubUc to. pay'
mo.re fo.r woven clo.th .and wo.o.len garments than
they pay no.w.

.

.

Objects to My Interpretation
ONE Qf Qur. readers at Parsons, I presume a

churchman, writes me criti�ising my inter
pretatlo.n of the New Testament sto.ry of the

cQming 'of the rich yo.ung man ill Christ to. .askwhat he sho.uld do. to. have eternal life. TbLs reader
at PlItso.ns says that Christ did not, tell the yo.ungroan to.,give away all his fo.rtune to. the poo.r, butjust to give. . .

The aCCo.unts o.f. this meeting Qf the rich man
.with Jesus differ In the different go.spels. In Matthew XIX the sto.ry reads this way: "And beho.ld
Qne came and- said unto. him, '600«1 Master. w.hat
go.Qd thing shall I 40. that I mlly have e"tl�rn!lnife""And he said unto him. �Why 'CRUest thQU ·me
go.od.?

-'

There Is no.ne good but Qne;.l.that. is .Go.d ;but· if tho.u wilt'enter Into. life keep the co.mmaIfd-
ments.'

.

"He salth unto him, 'Which?' Jesus sal"d 'Tho.u
shalt do. no. murder. Tho.u shalt no.t co.mmit adul·
tery. Tho.u ,shalt no.t steal. Tho.u shalt no.t bear
false wi.'tne!>S. Ho.no.r thy father and' thy mo.ther;and tho.u shalt lo.ve thy neighbo.r as thyself.'"The yo.ung man salth unto. him 'All these thingf.lhave I kept fro.m my yo.\lth lip; what lack I yet?'".Tesus sRid unto. him, 'If tho.u wilt be perfect, go.a-nd sell that tho.u' hast and give to. the poo.r, and
tHo.u shalt have treasure in heaven; and co.mEr and
fo.llo.w me,' but when the young man heard that

KANSAS FARMER and :MAIL
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them. A, believing B was 'honest, gave him thocheck. Later he found that B did not turn the checkover to the bank. Now the ban k says A wUIhave to pay them for the corn. Can the bank com-pel A to pay for the corn twice? A. E. A.
The bank's mortgage on the corn is good in all

probablltty. If it has been properly drawn and
recorded it almost certainly is and entitles the
bank to. posaesslou of the corn, 'I'ha t belng the case
the bank could compel A either to. deliver them the
corn or pay them for it or turn over the money he
has paid fo.r it. Of course, he has an action
against B and can collect from him the amount
paid him if he is not collection proof.
. Exemptio.ns in Bankrnptey

.Will you give me some Information In regard toexemption in Kansas in case of ballkrurtCY? Cana person have exemption on 160 acres 0 land witha mortgage on It If It Is his home? W .. O. F.
The head of the famqy In Kansas is allowed a

homestead or 160 acres and certain personal property. He is allowed his library if he has one, hishousehold rurntture, his wearing apparel and that
of his family. He is allowed a team of horses, a
wagon and his.farm implements.
He is allowed two. CQWS, 10 head 6f hogs, 20 sheepwith the wool either on their backs 0.1' clipped; be'is allowed sufficient feed, if he has it on hand,to. feed these animals tor one yoar, He is allowed

food for his family if he has it on hand sutflclentfor one year. He is allowed all Qf. these exempttonsif he takes advantage of the bankruptcy law. l;Iutif he mortgages his homestead or any of the ex
empt property then that is no. longer protected bythe exemption law Dr by the bankruptcy law. In
o.ther wo.rds, suppose that he has a mo.rtgage oli his,bo.mestead. Thnt mortgage co.uld be fo.reclosedand t.he ho.mestead sold to saUsly the mnrtgagejudgment, whethel' the man was bankrnpt 0.1' no.t,if he placed a chattel mo.rtgage nn his exempt pro.p- -ert)1. The Party hnldlng the chattel mortgage co.uld..seize'this property and sell it to. satisfy his chattel
mo.rtgage, and this regardless o.f whether the manwent thro.ugh bankruptcy 0.1' no.t.

Transfer of Telephone Rights
If I buy a farm from a man and there Is a telephone In the house when I buy It and the man fromwhom I purchase also owns stocl( In the telephonecompany and sells the place with the understand- .Ing that the phone was to be left In the housecould he sell It and the phone stock and take thephone out of the house? 1:>. D. P.
If this pho.ne was hi-; personal pro.perty and wasattached to the, house It wo.uld pass with. the realty .This wo.ulll no.t. ho.wever, prevent him fro.m sellinghis st-ock in the telepho.ne co.mpany, unless there

was a wrlttf'n Ilgreement to. the !'ffect thn t thisstock sho.uld be transferred ·to. the purchaser o.fthe pJ:operty. If there was an agreement' w thateffect it wo.uld be in my judgment enfo.rceable 'lndhe might be enjo.ined fro.m selling such stock to.so.me o.ne else.

Can Coiled on Note
A and B lived In Canada. B gave a note formoney received from A and later moved to Kansas.B expects to pay but Is not able to pay now. Asends the note to some bank In Kansas for co"tlectlon. Can A and the bank trouble B or collect by�?

a��
They certainly can tro.uble B and ij�)le..has,pro.perty subject to. executio.n I am o.f ,�,.(>pinI6n,theY'can co.llect unless o.f co.urse the ru(�'1'tad been o.utlawed befo.re B left Canada t �me to. Kan�!ls.

t'!
<!it
to'
e'>

it
'I1"s Time, For Plain Speaking

IF CONSTITUTED autho.rity Is to lie do.wn Qn
, its jo.b o.f enfo.rcing the pro.hiblto.ry law be·

cause the criminal scum o.f the NatiQn finds
'bootlegging profitable, then what about thedrug traffic, what abo.ut the present restrictedtraffic in wo.men?

These are kno.wn to. be clo.sely asso.ciated evils.They are the "go.ld mines" o.f co.mmercialized vice.Fo.rmerly these wreckers o.f so.ul and body and. theliv.es o.f the unborn were permitted to. prey on .1m· -

manity virtually unchecked. .

.

In co.upling the di-ug traffic with the illicitboo.ze traffic in his atldl'"ess to. the 37 go.verilo.rs,President eo.o.licige sho.wed he fully understandsthe relatlo.nship existing betw�n these 'partnersin vice.
.

O�siti�n's Arguments Groundless
If no.w \Ve are to. admit we are unable to.' en·fo.rce the ban the peo.ple and their legislatures andtheir Congress have placed o.n' the liquo.r traffic,what reason ha.ve we -to. suppo.se we can eyer eo.ntro.l and lihall finally stamp o.ut the traffic in narcotics, ,most prOfitable of all the three majo.r vicesto. the panderer 'and most deadly to. the ensnared"l'ictim?

'

"

-

..•If wine and· beer 'co.me back in 'the wake o.f de-.fJance o.f law, we may depend o.n (t that the·sa-lo.o.nand comll1ercialized pro.stlfutiQn will co.me backwtth- it, and that drug ..addicts will multiply bytho.usands. _.

tf we permtt -die corru"{)t bOOZe iuterests, supported by a small mino.rlty· nf stiGJ:t'lers fo.r "personal liberty" and by a relatively small Dumber ofcareless, unthinking americans, to. break do.wn thetbaw Qf the·land,. where are we go.ing to. sto.p thereaking-dQwn process 'If ,

",

taBy t11.e same.�aso.nlng we..sho.itld repeal all speedws because
.. th�, sl,)OOd, maniac disregar<fs them.The �olut1Qn is to. be" fo.und in enfo.rcing -the lawlega.'!ly e�aGOO_d 'by' t�e required co.nstltutio.nal ma-
_:"....

saying he went away sorrowful ror he had greatpossesstous."
In the Gospel or Luke the same incident is related but the language is different. Luke says:,'·A certatn ruler asked him saying, "Good Muster,what shall I do. to "inherit eternal life?" Then rotlows the admonttton to. o.bey the commandments,which the ruler said he had done rrom his youthup, after which .JeSllS said unto him, "Yet Iackestthou one thing; sell all thnt thou hast and distribute unto. the poor and thou shalt have treasure inheaven; and come and tollow me."
"And when he heard this he was very sorrowfulfor he was very rich." ..

Now this man was an orthodox .Iew and undo.ubtedly had been accustomed to. giving his regular tithe. -If he had understood thnt all Jesns de-.sired him to do was to. give liberally to. the poor itwould not have shocked him.
'If that was Jesus's meaning, as my Parsonsreader says it was, then I submit that the languageis senseless. Why sell all his possesslons and dlstribute them? His wealth was no. doubt well invested. He probably hnd as good IIU Income as hecould have had if he had sold everything and Invested it in some other form ot property, If it wasmerely advice about business investments thatJesus was .givlng him, the rich man 'mlght possiblyhave argued with Jesus about the advisability ofthat 'but he would not have gone away sorrowful.The fact is that Jesus preached communism, -noto.nly in that case but On numerous occaslons. Hisdisciples so. understood his teachings and the firstChristian organtzattons were purely co.mmunlstlc.The reaso.n Ananlas anel Sapphira, his ·wife, werestruC'k dead, acco.rding to. the acco.unt in Acts, wasbecause tbey tried to hnld .o.ut Qn Peter a pllrt o.fthe- prlce they had received fo.r the' sale o.f so.meland, which they, djd po.t wish to put into. the

co.mmo.n fnnd. -

, No.w Peter pro.bably knew what Jesus meantbetter than these mo.dern"expounders o.f the ;Scriptures and Peter was a communist bE!cause his Lordand Master had ta\lght that do.ctrine.
'l'he early, Christians 'found after a tillie that.communism did no.t wnrk and ahando.ned It, but notuntl-l after a rathel' lnng trial. The man who WQuldundertake today to. live up riterally to. the teachingso.f Ch.rlst wo.uld be regarded as rather-a dangero.uscrank and menace to. o.rganlzed SQclE!ty.

Farmers' ·Service Corner

READERf! o.t _Kansas Farmer and Mail and-

Breeze are Invited to ask questions o.n legalproblems o.r Qn any other matter o.n whichthey desire informatio.n. This service Is free. Thetremendo.us demAnd for this service makes it impossible fo.r us to. print all Qf the answers, butevery inquiry will be �nswered by maiL

Seiling Mortgaged Corn
A and B are farmers. A bought.. a load Of' cornfrom B and paid for It., Later he bought more cornbut before he paid for It he received a letter fromB's bank saying that they held a mortgage on allB's corn and for A to leave the monev at the bankfor B or If he gave B a cheek to make it payableto the bank. A few days later B came to A forhis money.. A. showed him the letter from the bankand B got very indignant and insisted on A's making out the check to him, promising to gO tothe bank the next day and turn the cheCk over toI

,

jority-no.t in submissio.n to. the dictates o.f an iI'reco.ncilable mlno.rity.
Pro.hlbltion enforcement and Dbservance o.f laware fo.rcibIy"'bro.ught befo.re us as a co.mmo.n causewhen Senato.r Borah brackets to.gether "wealthyAmericans who. vlo.late the Eighteenth Amendmentwith 'Reds' who. deno.unce co.nstitutlo.Dlil pro.vislo.nsdesigned to. pro.tect pro.perty." Both, says theIdaho. Senato.r, travel the ro.ad o.f lawlessness andso.w the 'seeds o.f destructio.n.
.The lIquo.r i�terests always have taken to. Po.lItics like a to.per to. his bo.Clze. Tha t precisely is:what is' the' matter with the enfo.rcement o.f theEighteenth Amendm!'nt. The chief weakness inthe enfo.rcement o.f the pro.hiblto.ry law is the patro.nage system. It-permits "wet" representativeso.f w:et stat!'s to nictate the appointment of the enfo.rcement o.ffl('ers. Acco.rdlngly when the politicalleader o.f ·an Eastern' state refers to. the Vnlsteadact as a "jackass law," the peo.ple do.ubt the sincerity o.f such a man and the lIkelihno.d o.f o.btain·ing his co.-operatinn in enfo.rclng the law.,

;Enforcement Efforts Too Weak
The discusslo.n started by Go.verno.� Pincho.t willresult in muc'h goo.d, i believe. It has fo.cused the.attentlpn o.f the Nation on the sItuatinn, sh'o.wn upthe weaknl'!'lS in the enforcement of the prohibitorylaw and what must be dQne to strengthen its ad�ministl'lftio.n. To. qunte fro.m Pr!'Sident Co.o.l-Idge'$stro.ng,.address to the governDrs :
"The OonstItutlon and the laws of the Nation ando.f the several stiltes are hlndlng a-like upOn allinhabitants. It is the Co.nstitutlnn which we havegiven o.ur Gaths to. suppo.rt-the Cnnstltutlnn whichrequires of the President thllt be shall take carethnt the laws be 'faithfully .executerl: Ilnd the !ltate,

co.nstitutlnns lay a SlmIlRl' ohllgatio.n nn their governnrs. l'he Con�titntion �nd the laws. R re Pf'r·fect�y. plain, and tlle directio.us to. the, President

and go.verno.rs which they co.ntaln are .equallyplain."
,To.gether bo.th state and Federal Go.vemnient isbo.und by o.ath to. upho.ld and enfo.rce the law o.fthe land and,sho.uld co.-o.perate In tjlis enfo.rcement.but whether aU the states live up to. this duty �rno.t, the Natio.nal Gm'ernment must do. its duty, thatduty canno.t be shlrkf'd.
President Co.o.lIdge, addressing the governDrs a.t'the White House, pledged himself to. the enfo.rce�ment ·o.f the prnhibltnry law with all the power, athis command and called upo.n the go.verno.rs .to dolikewise. "'.

,

Must Eliminate PQlitics " '

To. do. tMs· we must cease to. make pro.hlbltion apoliticnl fo.o.tball. We must place enfo.rcement. officers under civil seryfce. This means ",e mnstestabllsh an enfnrcement co.rps selected o.n qualificatio.n and dependent upon merit instead of o.npolitical pull.
Under the present system there is a new perso.nnel with every change of Admlnistratio.n. Thetenure o.f o.fflce'is uncertain.. As so.o.n as an of!lcerhas acquired experience and beco.mes_efflcient, he

may be dro.pped to. make way fo.r a pnl1t1cal fa"l'Mite. This accnunts for 'the survival o.f the liquo.rInfluence in the fnce,of the ea1'llest effo.rts of faithful enfo.rCf'ment o.fflcf'rs In Remi-wet, o.r pro-wetco.mmunities. The sltuatio.n calls fo.r co.-o.pera,tiveaction nf tfie National Government and state go.vernm ..nts in the hnnest exercise o.f .the co.ncurrentp6wer pro.vlded fo.r the Amendment fQr that very.
purpose.
If this be given a ·fa,ir test It will succeed. Iflnst!'nd we permit political prnctices which savor:of nullificatinn to. Interfere, the warfare wiJl �

o.n unceasingly un·
til we a tta in suf1l·
cif'nt wisdom to. ap
ply the co.rrective. .�-.'_"I"" '

-.
-

5
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. They've Discovered SoybeansFarmers 0/Miami County Have Found a Legume Which Serves Their Needs
as a Feed, Pasture, Cash and Soil Improoinq-Crop'.

.

-
.

'1

SOYBEANS.
have been discovered

By M N Beeler price received for hogs then and afterin Miami county, and It mean,s • •

deducting the $1.40' expense for put-
more to the farmers there than

ting In the' beans, Walker estimatesbringing in II new oil field. Mi- the corn Is concerned, have the same pound shotes Into the fieid. They that the beans returned $10 an acre.
ami soils need soybeans, the corn and effect as weeds. However, Missouri cleaned up the pasture In five weeks. George Manchester is the pioneer
wheat and oats, the cows and pigs results indicate that altho the. corn They averaged 1,75 pounds a head -soybenn man .of the county. -He andthat are ralsed there need them. yield may be lower, the total produe- dally for the period and made a total his brothers, DeWitt and Dwight haveFarmers are planting corn and soy- tion of feed on an acre may be higher gain of 2,021 pounds in the 35. days. been in the Lusiness during the lastbeans together and harvesting the as a-result of the beans. Regardless Each pig received in addition to the 10 or 12 years and. have been recoms
mixture with their shotes and sheep. of the yields of corn, production of the pasture % gallon of skimmilk daily mending soybeans to their neighbors.Two years ago there were not more two crops in the same row is a mighty since the soybeans were not consld- Last year he and Karl Mount grew
than 200 acres of the crop grown in 'good farm practice and they make ered sufficient protein supplement for the first Haberlandts brought to the
that county. This year, E. H. Walker, cheap hog and sheep gains. the corn. county. The seed was obtained fromcounty extension agent, estimates there Results obtained by one Miami 'Walker, the county extension agent, Kansas State Agricultural Oollege.
are 2,000 acres. From the farm bureau county farmer show how hogs thrive. estimates that a daily gain of 1.4 Manchester had 12 acres that aver-,
of.fice alone more than 100 bushels of on such pasture. Harry June of pound's should be credited to the corn aged 12 bushels and Mount had 4 acres
Haberlandt . beans were distributed. It Louisburg' planted 1,6 bushel of .soy- and milk which would leave .35 that averaged 15 bushels. �These beans-'-·is the' variety best adapted to planting .beans In 3% acres of corn last year. pound for which the soybeans were were distributed for seed: and there is
with corn in that region. That quan- When the· soybeans and corn were responsible. That would make a total a larger acreage of the variety in thetity is enough to seed nearly 1,000 mature, about the, middle of Septem- of more than 400 pounds of pork from county this season. In addition to the
acres in corn. ,

.

bel', Mr. June turned 33 head of 90 the 3% acres of be�s iii corn. At the 100 bushels which the farm bureau
Beans -that are planted in corn rows

distributed to local growers, 25 bush-
are sowed ,at the rate pf a bushel or

els went to Coffey county and' 10
60 pounds to 8 or 10 acres. Some.

bushels, to -F'rauklin. Manch-ester had'
farmers plant with a soybean at-

also tried the !\-forse. but does not 'like
·tachment and others use corn drills.

them as well as the�Haberlandt. OthersThe Best Two Varieties have found the Morse satisfactory.Triey believe that it pays, especially Virginia Bean for Silage'When the corn is to be- hogged down
Thc farm bureau. thru the co-op-

or - sheep are �to be pastured -In the
_ eration of farmers, is trying the ,Yir-field. But many of them included

gtnia bean in corn for silage and abeans this year even tho they did not
test also is being made of the Mam-expect to turn 'the ,hogs in. Others
moth YElllow in corn for sheep pas-planted the beans atone for seed pro-
ture. This last variety does not seedductlon and several will have their
well, but it produces much foliage.fields inspected by the Kansas Orop
The soybean growing industry isImprovement Association. This will

just getting a good start in Easternprovide a. wider market and bring
Kansas. Much of the production willbetter prices. In iidd�tion. to the
be devoted to seed until the crop isHaberlandt, Morse and other varieties
more widely distributed because theylire being grown. but these two seem
bring the. best prices for that purpose.best adapted to eondttlons there.
But soybeans are more valuable toFarmers g�nerall;r 'believe' that the
farmers for other purposes and..,..abeans· do not reduce .corn yields when
greater appreciation of their worththe two cropS'::- are gI:own together:
is coming. They will be.....grown more

This Is contrary to experiment station Til_ Porker. H....� l1Ddertakea. With OODllfderable EDthut m. the Harvest- extensively for soil Improvement and�'Dlta. �b""'''' the "'D', so 'ar

... •

... �� .... ..".."". _ ... Farm .t, P... "'..... ,_ ,.... P_" for t,ed, rather

tha�:
•• cash "o�., ...

Apple Jnice" and Advertising \2,�:�� ?'

.

-<:
-

Postal Card Reminders and purchased Newspaper 'Space Bring Plentit""oj,Buyers to Alvin F. Baker's Sunnuside-Ftuii Farm in Douglas County
KIG, shiny roadster was bowling

along the roa.d from Ottawa at
a lively clip. Just at the edge

. of Baldwin it 'swished around
the comer to the' right. A few hun
dred feet 'eastward it slowed down
and turned in at a small bill board
which proclaimed that- this was Sunnyside Fruit Farm, where. apples, sweet
elder and eggs were for sale. The
driveway. circles around....

a clump of
trees,' past the barn and a fruit cellar.
Opposite a stack of apple crates the
big roadster stopped and a fat man
wriggled from under fhe wheel.

�

"I got your card," the fat man an
nounced to Alv;in F. Baker, owner of
Sunnyside"Fruit Farm, who had come
out to greet the customer. "My wife
and I want some cider, and a few,
apples;" contlnued the fat man. Theyhad- driven'all the way from Ottawa
for some more of that good .sweet
cider �nd the fruit from which it is
made, in response to one of the 400
cards sent out by Baker 10 days before.
Mrs. Baker, all smiles and hospitality, appeared with a stubby pencil and

a note book half full of names' and
addresses. After the customers- had
finished their trading, they added their
Signatures and home town to the growing list 'in Mrs. Baker's book and thentook their departure.'

.

Builds Up a Home V�riety
Sunnyside Fruit' Farm consists of. 88

-Ilcres, ..half Ii mile from the center ofBaldwin. Baker has been in
.
the applegl!owing business there for' some 25

rear�. Fo�rlY he shlp�. th� produer Gf his 35 acres of orchard to, theold hoIi1'e community Iowa. Freightrates'. eV'entrially became. prohlbl.ttveand lie was � forced' to seek anofhermarket. Folks -In tbe regions southward .whO' could not grow fruit of their0\\>0 had �earil about hIs apples andi,.h!1d � coming to his place every

By J. C. Burleton increased. He started an orchard
guest book. Folks who visited the
place were asked to put down their
names and addresses, and in return
for their trouble, Baker promised to,
notify them the following sprtng when
strawberries and cherries were ready.
They would also be warned of the approach of apple harvest and cider
making. The cards sent out last fall
to the mailing list accumulated in this
way. bore this simple announcement:
"We have an abundance of apples of

all common varieties. 'We expect to
begin picking about September 10. -We
hope to see you back again this year."Then Baker wrote, "Cordially yours.'"and attached his name and address.

Bepeves in Advertising . �

Last year Baker ventured into the'
newspaper field with his advertising.'Small space was bought in the classi
fied departments of several papers In
surrounding towns. Most of these have
a special classification for farm prod-

_ ucts. Scores of apple hungry vtsttors
came to the. farm. After a timj the
advertisements we r e dtscontfhued,'
New customers quit coming. Then
Baker placed more advertising and:
business picked up, Now he is a con- ..

,,stant ...advertiser 'during the fruit sea-'.

son. From distances of 50 miles, buy
ers come to-the Sunnyside Fruit Farm:
The apple crop around Baldwin was

unusually good this year. Baker
,estimated the crop on his. 50 acres of

orchard at 5,000 to 6,000 bushels. He •has 35 acres of his own planting and
15 acres under lease, Thirty-five acres
of new orchard will come into bearing ,

within a few years. The selling sea
son on Sunnyside Fruit Farm begins
when the 2 acres of- strawbetries are
ready. Then the cherries come on, '

Baker has 450 cherry trees, about.

two-thirds of which are l\<Iontmorencland the rest Early RichIl}ondo
.

fall. He decided that -a home market from some other source whenever poscould be built up and the railroads sible.
could replace his annual contributions He began advertising. Oustomers

This Mal! Makes His Own Rakes
BY FRANK A. IIIECKEL

� .

THIS sweep rake Is a product of the fertlle brain of Wesley Kouns, afa-rmer living near SaUna. It is built entirely of steel with a swivelaxle at the rear instead -ot two caster wheels as lire usually found onsweep rakes. A'line is run from the bit of one horse thru a pulley andback to t-be bit of the other horse,--t!O that neither horse can lag behind,his mate. .' •

Tb�, swivel a;:le enables the operator to steet"'the rake in any direction- he wishes without whipping up one horse, or holding back on the other.The high wheels 'make the machine easy to pull since they reduce thedraft materiaHy when operating oyer rough ground or'thru deep grass.A hand lever -enables the operator to Uft or lower the rake teeth, lockingthem in position for transporting a load to the stacker. Kouns not onlydesigned th1s maChine, but he built it In his farm� shop.
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The Adventures of the Hoovers.

,

But Yes! Sweet Poochums, Hi Has No RedSuieater-sYes, He Has No Sweater
Today, Altha He Hung It on That Nail Last Spring

r ,

.

I1V�T Bt: G£rrtN6 OLD. 'Tf.lE:.SJ;
COLD 5MA� SU�E: Do ssr

IN'r'O MY' (3LlN�S .
_

NOPf:,-'TAII"4T I-fI':R&!

The Cr0SS -Cut-By .Courtney Ryley 'Cooper
FOLLOWING

the death of his A Story ,-/ a Fi ht ,,, Re I M n I r lIT lth in the laughing in silly fashion, stumbled to'father, young Robert Fatrchild OJ . g 0, a
'"

e 0 -t'.yea .

" the atsle, her straying hair, her raggedlearns thru certain legal papers, Silver Mines 0" Colorado. clothing, . her' big shoes· and shuffling' .

and Henry Beamish, an attor- 'J
galt- 'all: blending with the wild, eerle

.

ney in St. Louis, Mo., that he is the (Cop;yr1chted) 1ook" of lier eyes, the constant munch-only heir to the Blue Poppy silver mine Ing of' the 'almost toothless "mouth.located at Ohadi, in Central Colorado. wrinkled woman, fidgeting about, day 1n the Blue PPWY mine...What Aga;n she laughed, ,in a �acanf, em-Two weeks later he was on his way on. her seat, watching with craned this' inquest will bring forth, 1 do not �ar. assed manner, as she reached, thde •
· to .Denver and after an adventurous neck those who stuffed their' way know, but as sworn and true members.. stfn.d and, held u�.h�r,hand f�r, the ,a, :'cross-country trip finally reached his within the 'already crammed 'room, of the coroner's jury;, 1 '�harge and m D1stra�ion of" t.be oat1l.:,.""Fl!i1'chU�� destination and took up his abode at her eyes never still, her lips moving command you in the-great name of,ths.' le�.ned close to hi�"l>8rtner...: ," ::'1)lother Howard's boarding. house. constantly, as, tho mumbling some soveretgn state of Colorado to do your,

At least elie, ,�ows enough fo�," There he 'was Iotned by Harry Har- "

, that '" . .. . n,

d i d f never-ending-rote. Fairchild stared at fqll dutY':.,in arriving at your verdlct," "'H" dd d \ "

'

, kins, an old time miner lin fr en 0 her, then turned to Harry. The jury, barf risen from jts chair,' "
arry no e. .: "

. .'
· his father's, who helped him to' estab- "Who's that with the Rodaines?'" some with thelr, left hands held -high She knows a l<!t, that ole �pr1. They.;Ush his claim to the Blue Poppy mine, Harry, looked furtively; "Crazy 'above them, 'some with their right,· say�she �r.iJes d�wn �n a ,book every;.."and tol'd him about the efforts of Laurn-"-his wife." swore in' mumbling 'tones "to do ·their t!!l�g she �oes every, d.�y. ;, Bu� �hat"Sq�lnt Rodatne to get possession of "But-" , puty: -whateves, that might 'be. The "ca_n she be ere to tt;!StifJ; to? ,

", 'this valuable property. "And she ain't 'ere for anything coroner' �urveyed the assemblage.' , ,",' �-::--;.-\ few. days later Robert and Har-, good!" Harry's voice bore .a tone of ,";Jr.h.:st ',wltn�'\I)3/" '",he ��aP.ed '.' out; -WI!afl Lau.-a, Bodaine, S,aid, ".. ;kin,S while at work in th.e -mme were
nervousness. "Squint Rodaine don't "HIll'l"Y Harkins l" <» ,: ,': The answer seemed to come in..,th'e·ver..y much surprised to fmd a huma� even recognize 'en-on the sfreet-much "�rry went, .forw:nl'd, Cl'!_lms\ly seeek-, ,.iluest.1�nin� vqlce of the, coroner.:.e

".skeleton there of some pers�n who en- less appear in company with.'er. Some'; ing..tlle. �!tne��ll'lr.,. ,A mO;!Dent;later':" ,<:.' Y<!_ur name, please?" .
'. ..

. ,{" .!, :dently ha,d.been murdered-c-posstbly by thing's 'appentngl" ". be had :been IiIworn', and in.live,mlnutes' �,!'Llflfi'a Rodaine; 'Least, that's the'-"'.
.

,!'airchild s father 20 years before. �h� '''But what could she testify to?'! more, ,he�:wds b'ac.lt':besid'e:"Falffhi� ..
'

DaIJIe 1 go by. My real maid"eli name', matter was reported to' the authorities. " ,

'

?';:
-.

id' t 'in • '. 1"..
-

00":" i :r:;'.
..

M t 'd", When the coroner's court convened Ow should d know. : Harry sa s ar g ...n ,a, re .eyeu n18J.p�,��.,f!_ ,�o: ,s·.�ul'a, as, erson,:a� .......
",,' t:

,the big hall was crowded with' people: it almost J?,etula,ntly. �'I 'didn't even him." He:"hlld �n questioned regardIng' "!Rgdaine will be, sufficienf. Your
. know she- nothing' more:1"h�.n the mete:;flnd!ttg ,�f.: age.?" ., .,':.'.· "but' Fajrchild paid .little atte�tion to

"Oyez, oyez, oyez!" It was the ball- �be body) the .Jdentificatlon, by' means" �'I think. it's slXty-fo,ur. � [ had my-
f �> anY of them except three.

Iff, using a regular distrlct-court;lntro- of 't1l'e w_at�h,"'arid, the" D�t1f}eii:tlon of boo!!: I could tell. "I-"-'� ,

.

I,
. duction of the fact that an inquest was the 'coroner. RalrcJtJtd:'was, c,a;lled, to, "''Yiour. book?",

.

' .,....Then tbe loquest Started ". a'bout to be beld. The crowded room- suffer DO.more' 46rn Dl� q�tlejJ of the: . �Yes,. 1 keep everything � a book. ,They were' on a back seat in the long sighed and setNed. Trll� �Indows' be- inv:esflgatOl: f�a'rt 'Harii�:', .
There,�as :a" Btlt.lf isn't tlere. 1 Goufdri!t 'brlng�lt;" -

. courtroQm-'Squint Ro$laine and his came frames for 'hu.nian faces, ,starl�g. pause. It seemed tlm� tIl�-In_quest was :.""The .gu� win be sufficiept in ,thissou' chalkier yet blacker than ever,' from without. The c'oroner: stepped". over; A few pehplenl!ege,n to m6v:e tOol case, You ve, lived.here a·good map,y: "whUe betw.¢eit. them sat an pld woman ·,forward.
,

'

;" .,,' . n"� "_ ward -tlie p-�or-....on.ly io"h�lt. rPe cor·) ,year!;!: Mrs� Ro�alne?''". .... ,<:, ' .

with white hair whicli straggled about "We are gathered .Jiere tonight to in- o;ner's voice Md sounded�aga'n: .' �� "Yes: ArQund thlrty�ftve_ ,Let's see
her 'cheeKs, a woman' with deep-set quire lrito the deat.h of a man 'supposed "Mrs. "l4Rura 'J.l.odll,ine· !":.

.

,i1.
.'

-:y�" ;r� '�ur Ws' thHit,y-fIYit•. �MY, )),0; "

vC!1.'" ,whOse handa w8�dere!l _ no� to, be L. ':A.. l.arsen, com�il'only !!an� _ P,rodded to l;l�l," feet'l!y th� ,Elqu,int- wa� l!pr� .b�r�heI8 a'll,out f�irty a�aDd then 'vaguely bt>fore' her.;:
-

a
� 'Sissie,' whOlile skeletc;m was .found to- eyed man .beside ber, 'she�r08e, aJ}<l \T

, AAme)ilI�r�� tiv� '�l'IJ e' that._, •
.

".;1' 'f " :" '.' Ii. ",1 (
.. >·f�,Ht,\,!,·.. ,il'�1t 'l'�{ 11I� #lF�h,"!!H�;�:·11 ,

• ',i.l• 'I

�4 .•
"

':;_J i...
.

,



 



Jd l.J 11awke rs fdrm, N'otes
',The Fall Season is aGood Time to Mulch Spring

Sown Alfalfa With Barnyard Manure
'

BY HARLEY HATeH
, .

patched it up and used it for some'
time, we thought oit best to put, in II.
new one. Since we Installed -thts _plant,
.Jn 1905 great improvements have been
made, in pumps and: pump equipment
but 'if the new outfit lusts as long as
the old-IS years-and gives as little
trouble we shall be vllry w.ell satillfied.
,We do not often' have to I:�e.w
pump leathers In this soft water which
contains no' sand; a newTeather, on
the pump plunger, will lllst 10 years
and then will not be' b!ldly worn. On
our old farm in Nebraska in a quiCk
saud well' we had th renew the ,pUmp
leather every ,30 days and then often
found it worn' ,down to _the iron. ','

'

Marketing Livestock in Bour�on_
(Centlnued from Page 3) ,

'

•• � �, '3,., j,,', ,"

"

:' Bow, InoeuIation Mleds AHaIta
That there' is more than tIl-eory con

nected wtth the problem of inoculating
can be proved easily to anyone who
,will' stop 'at t�is fl1rm any time, before
winter comes. One spring sown field

;l. v,'-tl).e one mentioned h the foregoing"

-paragrapb-c-has a goad stand 'but is
, starting slowly and will need plenty of
manure to give it a good show for life.'
Tbe other, field was in alfalfa for
seven years; it WIlS then plowed up
and 'In ,1�21 and 1922 it raised good

"

wheat, in both years making more than
M,' 20 'bushels to the acre.' ,

'

'f" ""tast' spring we sowed to alfal1a
j again and it was cllpped about Bep-

f '

'� . .,

.
.

.
.'. .� "",)'

. ..

A W1Jt.q, 4boat Getiera] Farming ��
"

.

,;.._
,'-. BY, Il'. D':.p,uhlELL., ,',\' ',_,:;::-.. •

'-
'

�
....

oJ,......:
•

-
,. -'..,.-' '\'. ';,' r:. "

:,' i '!' �", ,!._""\i' ,

.,' '�En.E).a:re lat� nilmb_ers.of "I1ee �s'1tndr�oupg men op, :tJie)arm's ,

, .. �-�",�f �nsas .w,ho. e:rpect .to sta¥ �e�tand .b,llld 1,lp a --Pfo,�ta�le' busl� ..

, ness, .and, live '"co,mfOl:tabl�, <;ontepfu<J,li:v�s•. ,

Thru 1;helt', 'c�V� w.,o�Jf, � , ••II!I••IIiii!ii"jiI�"lIiiiii�II!II.�•••�"••••••!!I.�1II" and 1!ro� ri!.Ildin,g gqod farm Jlllpe�s, t�es.e_ �YS have'lea.:rned-,thal/ s\rc-", '

� cess �. fllrmlng comes ,to the men wh(l are b¢st_it1toIJlled;abOu(t�e many'Interesttng -problems of agrlculture," 'These'-'proolems' h.a.'Ve to do' w'lth
th,e 'manag�ent �f',soils, the, '�l�t1on�llnd groWing of .gmins, 'and· fo�age crops, ;the ,0rttllBizatlon "of' th�: ta�,"'bllSin'ess, ,;th.e breedtn�, "feedhig- .'.and care of tl;vestock�,and 'tlie marketIpg .:lif farm ·produCts. ,: ,-; <, _

,

,

All �llese Problems are coJislder.ed in the Farmers",Short Oou�' which'?'
�' �ill be given ,at the Agt.:icul�ral' 9011eg�..�t lJallba�n .frPI�'<,.Jaill1arY,;' ,

c' I to Ma.l'Ch,l./1� .On , the, av.er.aget ,1t·A.!sts ,a yhU'ng man',abOu �W,;c;'',
..
to ,'125 ... plus railroad f8.T�. to,take the, elght.�� COUl'S.e;"='D<iei,'it� pay",to �ena, t4e: tfine 'and: �ney cnecessary to take,� CoJlrsel"�,:nle' fol- "

, 10,wlng answer was,_giv.ell,,�.if':Rttlp'b VOn Riesen- 'ot�M:ary ville, tlarshall."cOUIltyi who', took tbe short "course"'lallt 'year;", "il' .,;, ,�''4 Y ",
, "it: jVilS'_eight weeks cramme4 full Qf' pra<!ti�a!l,"n;ln ter'ial • whie'; one ,':;
can use to advantage illl the tlme.: I can shicerely say th8.t;cl�tb.nk Ii ,;?' learned,more in these eight '·eekS.'1han 11;1 imy Qther ci)],'�ndl� �Od

, of time in my whore'�fe.
-

I did not 'r�ul1ze"this, 80 much iat' wiCtbDe;"'but. sbice I ha-Qe h�d the pra�t�citr ,experlence}n dealing wltl;i farmersand people Interested in tile, sa-Die Hne of business, I ,find how, valWlble ,• if bas been to m�;'" .
,

," ;.., v""
I ',:, "'."",r 'i): �,,�,-', '.'

'" � �l, iD!0rmatlon abouf the FaTDlers" I,Sbort qO,urs�, :'lJ,Ild' �tli:.e, �grl.
_

,
tunl shr0rt ,connes, l!ftn be Obtained "by wrlt1,ng 'to KanSliS 8tllJe :A,grf.:

" CUl�m,_l·.obll�e, ,��!I.i K8� ", �,,,,",."
"

,r, ;.-, •• ,"""';",..,..., �.-"': ,

_

,.,. /. ,
it' '\ '., ..II

-'>"-' ��:,.t"�fr.:..�,. Jj.IiilIIIi iiiiiiii•••""



Th� farrmscope
-.'

r-

TUg ..
-,

Why Sclhool Teaehers Go· crazy
Teach�r-uWh'at is the plural of

child?" .
.

Pupil-uTwins."
Teacher-uN am e

.' t h r e e strongnouns?"
PupIl-"Onlons, garlic and limburg-er." .

.

Teacher-uWbat Is a gulf?"
Pupil-"A dent in a continent."!
Teacber-uWhat is art?"
PupIl":""A. pitcher you can't pouranything out of." _

.

Teacher-'�What Is It goblet?"
Pupil '(Thinking of his, brother, a

forln�r gob' in :the navy)-UA small .

sailor." ,-:' -

.-
.... ,�

-N�w'6EAUTY-NEW COMFORT
Dl.D IJe.·PEND!ABILITYI' '

Radiator, hood, cowl, body, fenders,
lamps, running boards-all contrib
ute their quota to the striking new
beauty ofDodgeBrothers ClosedCar.
Its -superlor riding comfort will like
wise reveal itself the instant you take'
the road. Deeper seats, Iow -ewung
body, more leg room' and complete
new spring equipment assure -lux
urious travel wh-ere going is most
difficult.--

- But neither the new beauty nor the
new ease and restfulness of the car
can overshadow

_
the time - tried

-dependebility: of its performance,

'.

·D,CD G E E R ClTH EM! 5

- The Price of the'Busin��s SedanY

•
is $1250 f. o, b. Detroit

Police Reporter-I'm WQrking. with.dlllubbells-every dalY .. � 'Do you thlnk 'itwill ImprOVe, "my' muscular develOp-ment? '. _. _. .

City Editor-Naw. If working withd,llmbbells, was a
.

sure developer; I"ouid hare, licj{ed Jack Dempsey longago. .

u.
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'farm NotesQ'r$dYlization
Broomcorn Growers in Kansas Organize a State

Association to .Markct Their Crop
BY JOHN ,\V. ,\VILKINSON

BROOMCOR� growers of Kansas
hn ve decided to follow the lead of
the Oklahoma growers and are

perfecting an organization to pool and
-market their broomcorn. '1'he success
of the Kansas Wbeat Growers' Asso
elution this year in pooling their wheat
mil kes the broomcorn growers feel sure
of satisfactory results in the end.
About 100 growers in Bteveus county

and more than 200 in the Elkhart com
munity and )Iortoll county have joined
in organizing the Kansas Broomcorn
Growers' Association, according to J. L.
Porter of Elkhart, one of the officials.
'Wood Oott has been appointed receiver
at Hugoton, lind Ed Jones, at Elkhart.
The association has an arrangement

for handling the brush direct to their
own warehouses, grading the brush and
issuing government warehouse receipts.
Much of the broomcorn in the South

west Kansas district, local buyers say,
is going to market at around $100 a
ton. William Webb, of Guymon, Okla.,
contracted his crop at $140 and Guy
Lewis, of Kiowa county, refused $160
on the 10cIIl market for his crop.

Utah Poultrymen Organize
The Utah Poultry Producers' Asso

ciation is the first co-operative organ
ized by the Utah State Farm Bureau.
It began operation last February with
a membership of 270. Since February
this membership has been Increased to
1,200 and the company has done a busi
ness of approxima tely $400,000.
The Utah State Farm Bureau has

sInce organized fruit, vegetable and
dairy associatIons.

Grange R-ally at ,St. Francis
The members of the Grange at St.

Francis, Kan., recently held a big rully
to commemorate their success and a'
good crowd was present. The farmers
took hold of Equity Union from tbe
very first, at St. Francis, and the
TJnion bas grown right along for 10
years. They have capjtalized their ex

change at a hundred thousand dollars
strong. They are well equipped to han
dle everything the farmers sell, and
many things farmers must buy.
To say that Equity Union has been

worth balf a million dollars to the

farmers around St. Francis would be
a very conservative statement. They
have prorated over $200,000 in cash.
They have built up a fine surplus out
of the profits, and the indirect benefits
to members and outsiders cannot be
calculated, but:' will run into the thou
sands of dollars,
The exc�o.nge has averaged more

than 70 per cent on the capital invested
for about 10 years. The members at;- St.
Francis know tha t it pays to be Equity
Union co-operators.

Extension Workers' Conference
The college extension workers' con

ference, in session all last week, was
called to order at 8 o'clock Monday,
October 22, by Dean H. Umberger,
director of extension service in Kan
sas. President W. M. Jardine made
the opening address to the hundred or
more county agents, spedallsts, home _

demonstration agents and other visit
ors. Walton Peteet, marketing head of
the American Farm Bureau Federation
and recognized authority on co-opera
tive buying and selling, also had a
place on the program.
The general session program, which

lasted from 8 to 10 o'clock each morn
ing during the week, provided authori
ties on agricultural education such as
Dr. H. J. Waters, Hale Tennant, G. E.
Farrell, and Miriam Birdseye. The re
mainder of the mornings were devoted.
to short talks by county agents and
specialists and discussions of both
tried and untried plans of doing exten
sion work.
The afternoons were given up to

committee meetings, conferences with
specialists, and tours over the college
grounds and station at, the Kansas
State Agricultural College.

Doniphan Poultry Breeders" Organize
A Doniphan county poultry associa

tion has been organized. William Meid
inger of Wathelia is president and Mrs. '

E. H. Ladwig of Troy, secretary and
treasurer. The purpose of the associa
tion is to promote the poultry indus
try in all its phases. It will support
an annual show as well as encourage
other community shows.

and llA.IL
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$38.30 for a 200-pound hog!How John Bartle makes
I ,

,

, money with 61Enterprise"
II

you say fanners can get extra hog
profits bymaking sausage and lard

with 'Enterprise· machines,"writes John
Bartle. of Missouri. "Y_9U don't make
your arguments strong enough.
"From a hog dressing 200 pounds I

can make and sell at retail:
65 Ibo. sausage at 1 251bo. ham at .45, .$11.25$0.25.......... $16.25 15 Ib .. bacon a11.40. 6.00
30 Ibo. lard at .16.. . 4.80 $38.30
andstill have considerablemeat leftover.

·'EnterJ!_ri_'·
Sau.age StuHer.Lud and Frui'

Pre••
4-Qt. No. 25 $10.50
6-Qt. No. 31 11.50
8-Qt.No.35 12.50
Ae Your Deal.".

A-size and style for every need
band. eteam or electric power."The 'Enterprise' Chopper cuts

themeat intEJ'nice,even bits, leaving
nochunks ofgristle,no lumpsoffat, No, 12-Cuta3Ibs. per minute •• ,$5,00No. Ij)-Same su.e,with table clamp 5,50no uneven pieces." No. �Family.iac,l'11.II...permin. 3.21,"ENTERPRISE"

.'ENTERPRISE'. '-,,

Meaf-and-.Food Chopper Sau.alle StuHer and Lard Pre••..-the kind the butchers and packers
use: !-lte chopper wij:h the famous Has patented corrugated a1umi-

,
"En terprise" four-bladed steel num spout, as Illus-

,,:':::;==�OJknifo and steel plate which CUT trated, which frees a
:....instead,ofgrinding.' sausage casing from '

By placing the knife against the air.,preventing spoilage.
,

plate you see lroncylinderisbored true. Plunger.-

the "Enter- plate fits accurately. ,
"prise"cutting r

method, steel Perforated tin cylinder an� ,extra
against steel, plate come with press, for use in
like a pair of pressing lard. No hot iron to handle.
'shears. Cracklings left dry.-aIl1ard�aaved.
Look for this name-

"ENTERPRISE"
The'Enterprise Mfg. Co. ofPa., ,Philadelphia

Af .)lour dealer'.

low
PRICED

WHEI\'T

"DOCTOR" COOUDGE MAAES A

MR HUSKER

'Imported Melotte
wit b tb. ..If·kla"""'"
bowl. Pooltl'felJ' ...,Dot Itol
ODtofb ....,.. th ....f"..r......
not 'fIbrata. c..,'t remix
cream with mIlk. Buna 10
...0,. bow. epiM .. ""...u.

;t:.:.:;;.=t.� lUll...

�JJ,
Will reduce Inflamed, Straln�cf.
S.lVoUen 'Tendons, .Ll.rament..
orMuscles. Stopathe lamenenand
pain from a Splint. Side Bone or
Bone Spavin. No blister. n� hair
gone and horse can be used. ,2. SO a
bottle at druggists or delivered. De
scribe your case for speclal instruc

tion. and interesting horse Book 1 R Free.
ABSQRBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment'for...mankind, reduce. Strained, Torn Lip.
lI1entl, SwoUeo Glandl, Vetoe or Mu.cle'lHea�. Cute, Sorel, Ulcen. ADa.,.. palo. Price'l.2-S,.'bottlelll dealer.... den,.red. 'Book "B.ldencc" free.
W. �. YOU liD, Inc., 801- LJmlD Street, Springflelll,�Mlss.

A HARVE.'Si TRAGEDY!

Kernel Kob's Revue of the Month:,

. -
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The Cross-Cut

,

Superior Roadater
Superior ToU:riDc
SuperiorUtility Coupe •

SUP.erior Sed..

Prien I. o. b. FUne, Mic:hi.-an
$490
495
640
795

(Continued from Page 9)

But I can only follow- the law, with
the members of the jury instructed, of
course, to accept the evidence for 'what

. they deem it is worth. You will pro
csed, Mrs. Rodaine. '''hat did you see
that caused you to come to this con-
clusion1";' -

"Can't you even stick to the rules
and ethics of testimony?" It was the
final plea of the defeated Farr�l. The
coroner eyed him slowly.
"Mr. Farrell," came his answer, "Imust confess to B deviation from reg-• ular court procedure in this inquiry. Itis customary in an inquest of this char

.acter ;: certain departures from. the
usual rules must be 'fuade that the
truth and the whole truth be learned.
Proceed, Mrs. Rodaine, what was it
you saw?"

13

Quality Cars at

-Quantity Prices
Chevrolet now leads all high..

grade cats in number sold.-
_Our new low "rices have been, made possible through dou
bling our productive capacity.
We are now operating twelvemammoth inanufactur�ngand assembly plants througll..

'

out theUnited States inwhich
thousands of skilled work..

men are tu.rning out 2500
Chevrolets per day.' -'

See ChewQlet First!,

Fairchild Was Horrified
'l.'ransfixed, -11orrifled, Fairchild

watched the, mumbling, munchingmouth, the staring eyes and strayingwhite hair, the 'bony, crooked hands as
they weaved before her. From those
toothless' jaws a story was about to'
'come, true or untrue, a story "that
,WOUld stain the name of his father
with murder! And that Story now
was at its beginning....
"I saw them together that afternoon

early," the old womanwas saying, "I
came up the road just behind theni,and they were- fussing. Both of 'em
acted like _they were mad at each other,bitt Fairchild seemed to' .be the
maddest. ,

"I 'didn't pay much aftention tvthem because I just thought they werefighting about some little thing, andthat it wouldD't, amount to much. I
went on QP tbe gulch-I 'was gatheringffowers. After awhile, the eartbshook'
and I heard a big explosion, from waydown underneath me-like thunderwben'it's far away. 'Then, pretty soon:1 saw, Fairc'hUd come rushing, out of
the mine,: and ,IUs 'hands· were- all
i;11pody. He, rQ.D to the creek -and
waslied them, looking around to see if
'I,ny,body· WIlB watching him-but he
didn't notice me. Tbeg..when. he'd
washed the blood from his hands, he
got up on the road and went down' into'

-

town. Luter' on, I thought I sawall
three ·of 'em leave town, Fatrchlld,Sissie and a fellow named Harkins> So
! "never paid any �oi'e attentlon to it
until today. That's all I know."

,

She stepped -down then, and went
back to lier seat ",nh Squint Rodaine
and the son, fidgeting there again,
craning her neck us before, while Fail'
chlld, son of a man just accused of
murder, watched her with eyes fascin
ated from horror. The coroner looked
at a slip of paper in his hand.
"William Barton," he called. A

miner came forward, to go thru the
usual formalities, and then to be-asked
the question: ..

"Did you see Thornton Fairchild on
the night he left Ohadl ?';
"Yes, a lot of us saw him. He drove'

out of town with Harry Harkins. and
a fellow who we all thought was SissLe -;Larsen. - The person we belleved to be
Sissie was

__singing Iike the, Swede did
When he was drunk.')
"That'f:I. all, M_r. Harktgs, wlll

'

youplease .take the stand again?"
"I object!" again it was Farrell. 'In

the first place, if this crazy woman's
story. is the 'result of a distorted imag
Inarion, then Mr. Harkins can 'add
nothing to it, If it is not, Mr. Harkinsis cloaked by the 'protection of the law
which fuliy applies to such cases and
which, .•Mr. Coroner, you cannot deny."

(TO BEl CONTINUED)

"
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Notwithstanding our recent
big reduction in prices the
'quality and equipment ofour -'
cars have been steadily in..

creased.

TodaV -Chevrolet stands be ..

y-ond comparison as the best
dollar value of anV car sold
,at any price due to its low
average operating and main..

tenance cost.

,( Chevrolet Motor' CornpanvDi..,idon of 'General Motors Corporation

Deteoi t, Michigan

Our Best Three Offers
,

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Ka�sas F.armer and MaiLand Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly aubscrjpttons, if sent together,all f\lr $2; or one three-year subscription, $2.-'-Advertisement•. ,

Riansie' mo�t' valuable �

crop of ar'faUa was worth approximately $50 anacreT"for the entire alfalfa acreage of�e state; and the average value of thisl.TOP. -;for, the ,five, years ending' with1� �11 been $3� a'n acre, despite thege�ra� ,!Ie�ress!OI:� und .high fr�lght Ira ..es: �!Io .,. .. _� .... j. ...� -v-, .L...... 1.\.

Commb'cial Car.
Superior COOlDlerciat Ch•••i•.
Superior Lilht Delivery
UdUer Expre•• Truck Ch••• i.

.' '395
495
SSO

Dealers and Service
Stations Everywher�
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"The Progress of the Prairies" ,

All of the Citizens of Atchison County United Their Efforts to Make This
Spectacular A chievement a Success

'L-T"S
tn' something different,"

quoth Ada Smith, county su

perintendent of Atchison eoun
, ty, "and Instead of our usual

community fairs let US put on a pag
eant that will depict in detail progress
on our Kausas plains." "Fine," replied
.Atchison county.
Osceola Burr, instructor of pageant

ry, Kansas State Agricultural College,
was asked to visit Effingham and

�suggest a plan, As a result Miss Burr
, wrote "The Progress of the Prairies"
whll'h called for a caste of 1,500 per-
sons,
_ Such a iurge number did not stupefy
those in charge for there isn't any
thing that stirs the interest of Atchi
son county people like a call for com

munity activity. As soon as the mem
bers of the various women's clubs
beard of the plans and the needs they
invited Miss Smith to their meetings.
Every club asked to be allowed to
furnish a float and expressed a desire
-to pny all the expenses connected with
their fea ture,
There were six episodes, namely;

. the National background with scenes
in early American history, Kansas pi
oneers, development of the Kansas

- home, development of Kansas religious
influence, farm development and edu
cational progress. Fifty floats, the re

sult of hours of difficult work and
planning were a credit to those who de
'signed and erected them.

By Mrs. C. M. Madden white background. In the float -depl
onstrating canning was to be seen every
method of pres.!!rving tood fr,om the
open kettle of yesteryears to the press
ure cooker of today. Christmas' in
Kansas was a study in green ,anll white
shown by the Nortonville Social Olub,
A miniature church in pure white

and gold stars was made by a cOl9-
mittee of four from each 'of the tour
churches in Effingham. Bestdea .the
:four ministers a number of visiting'
ministers rode 'and four groups ot 10
men walked behind the poat.
Float Portrays Progress of Agrieulture

In the first episode the Effingham ets while one had two gaunt hounds,
Community Club had a symbolic float one lame and limping along on three
called The Government; the 18th and feet, tied under the wagon. In another
19th Amendments were shown by the "father" must have been taking a nup,
Effingham W. C. T. U.; following his bare 'foot extending from the side
these were The Pilgrims and Chief of the wagon.
White Cloud with members of hIs tribe. Home progress,was shown almost en
Our First Thanksgiving was put on by tirely by the various clubs, A sod
the MODl'oYia Club. George und Mar- house formed the first float and was
tha Wushington, their attendants and 'made by the .Farmington�sCbooL The
colonials rode on a gorgeously decor- Pioneer Kitchen was the work of the
ated wagon. John James Dooley, S. Effingham Homemakers, Log Cabin by
T. DuBois and W_ D. Chalfant of Good Monrovia Social Circle, Modern Bunga-,
Intent represented the Spirit of '76. low by the Tuesday Evening Improve-

_.

In the section devoted to the p-rogreflaIn the episode showing the history of ment Club .or Arrington, Dress Form of agriculture the Sunny Hill Tlilmblethe state the Seal of the State of Kan- by the Pollyanna Olub near Arrington, Club had a well arranged dlliPlay, of
sas was the work of the Muscotah Com- Quilting Bee '-by ghannoI!._ Hill Club, grains and fa.rm products. Follow�ng
munity Club. The seal was hand paint- Millinery by Lancaster Homemakers, were sickle carriers, scyth"G bearers.
ed on white strongly mounted on' wall Canning by Brush Creek-Fairview cradle bearers, mowers, whent.earrlers,
board. On either side stood a hand- Club. reapers, a threshing machine, a small
some young woman dressed in yellow. In the pioneer kitchen .was to be mill, one-horse. plow, breaking plow"Yellow sunflowers were used for dec- found the most prlmttlve eequlpment, g��g plow and ia gang plow pulled byorations. Many.. of the articles were-rsore. than 50 8.: tractor, Fruits of the .field were.

years olil. The log cabin 'was made of shown by the Maple Grove.Circl!!; veg
liickory poles, an exact duplicate of the etables by the Noffsinger' Improve
real cabin. Perfect in detaH was the ment Club and flowers by the Sunshine
modern bungalow. Everything was Olub., .J"

,

there, �rom the porch swing, flowering -In the agricultural float, yellow JVas·,.
plants in the yard and, mother :witlr the prevailing, color. .Fly' nets were
babe at the window, to the motor car made of strands of strung corn; 'SO
near the door ready �or a spin, strands each 9 feeJ long were used.
The Pollyannas r:hild 2,500 chrysan- The bortlcultul'at,float was ,a mlnla

themums in-their decoration; the name ture orelrard �and .In the floral float-
was worked out in pinli: flowers a'

.'

> (Conthlli�d on Page '17) .r.> _

0
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Sebool CbUdren Have a Part
Fifteen school districts were given

prairie schooners in which the teacher
and her pupils rode. A member of the
board took the place of the pioneer
head of the house. '1'he schooners were
so true to the ortgtnals as to be pitiful
in some cases and ludicrous in others.
Ope had a cow, anotller a colt, some

liad chickens and plows, feed and buclt-
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For Our Young 'Readers
What is the Diagonal Word.,
T

!- -

N
1. The light perceived after the

setting of the sun.
2. To put in good order.
8. A complete view in every dIrec-

tion.
4.' During the interval.
5. The state of being like a dandy.6. Fell back into 11 former bad state.
7, A share.
8. A-. kinsman.
Eight words are to be inserted

across the .dashes given' above so that
the diagonal from T to N spells thename of a poet. The definitions of
the words to be supplied are given be
low the dasaes. What is the diagonalword? ..

A pamphlet of games for the
first 10 correct answers.

down with me. One lucky thing It
didn't hurt me bad'ly. It ottly spralne4
my wrist, Maurice' Stetler.
Sharon Springs, Kan.

Thanks for the Gift
Dear Young Folks' Editor: Bow are

you? I want to thank you for the gift
you sent me. I like the children's page.

Paul Willis Weiser.
Barlan; Kan.

About My Brother's Birthday
I live on a farm and have many

pete. I have a saddle ponynamed Pet
and. four cows, four kittens and a .dognamed Jack. I have a brother whose
birthday is the same day as Senator
Capper's.- He is 15. His name is Lee.
Pawnee Rock, Kan. Neva Bird.'

4��M �5EN TilTTL'
,l/& It-'RY ,13

(\�.-w �NO '�PE'l1'" .�' WNAlphabet Conundrums .

+Y-' .Yf.
.

Can you answer these questions by -...

f)naming letters of the alphabet? '

_ '3RE AL� . +.OU51. What-letter is good to drink?' . r. +L[- N
2. What two letters :oame a written r. ' oJ I

exercise?
3. What two 'letters name a vine?

.� '.'
. 4. What three letters do you use

.

.'",when you play_hide and seek? -

,! \' :5. What two letters describe the eyes 'of a mouse?
'

6. What faur letters name a title "sometimes giv.en to a governor or ruler?

�.7. What two "letters form the laflt r::::7 - T
name of an Irishman? �8. What two letters name a stiff ('��hat?

He :r�1s Just So So"
FifSt" .class Scout: I got a frlghtfgfstitch iD my side at the rally the other

day;. _

�

Second Class Scout: Yes, that's the
WOrst. �f being hemmed in by the
crowd. .

�T'
T+W��

o

That'swhat millions.'t
Women have p.onewlt

TCALVItlE ,,\
C BAKING POWDER. 1\The Eco"o1 and dependable it·

�,

Being um ortn
f h ·ngreaients used onnever' spoUs any 0 t d!n ordinary leaven-

bake-day. Has tn°l�her-1asts longer.ing strength-goes. ,,;.
•

Don't trust to luck,�e
.

Cal et and know w at
,um. u1 will be-ec�the �e� b kings that are

nonu� a

and nutridous.always pure,
lNGREDlBNT uSBD

�J'1ALLY A��aP,Jgu, s. F�D A

as..t
..... s../s ..... as......oI"7odl"�

Oan You Make Them Rhym'e1 ..It you can find the saying concealed
__ j in the_puzzle above .send your answerHere are several old sayings that to' the puzzle Editor, the Kant!las Farm·

I! KITSELMAN· FENCEcan be made into verse if the lines er and Mail and, Breeze, Topt:!ka, Kan.
are placed correctly. \ 8ee if you can. There will be a package of �tcards B::..� r..�.OOt';..���V=make two verses, every other line each for the first 10 boy.s or girls an- �t.t:lo�"/.�I��...f.1!''::�!':.rhyming. Send your verses to the sw.ering correctly�

�.LIlAN .110•• Dep," II MUNC." 'ND.Young Folks' Editor, the Kansas
-----

�____:::,.-L.:_;,-::=.:.====:::..::==:::::=:.::..===::::::..!.!��...!Farmer and Ma-i} and Breeze, Topeka,Kiln. There wlll be a surprise giftfor the maker of the best verses.
Who live In Klass houses should neverth row stone.
And a rolling stone gathers no mossAnd a burnt chlld's afraid ot the tireThey .succeed by a pull, who' are 'lacklngIn push

.

Th\l.. sweetest ot meat Is neatest the bones ..

A lilrd In the hand I. worth two In the bushAnd a dark night won't hurt a blind "hOBS'"It's a wise child that knows Its own sire.

,.

In Our Lett� Box

.

..

A GOOD INVESTMENT-.

'Soap Maker, Supreme
-

for 'fifW Years
Five cans.grease andwater added according
to directions on label, make 100 eight-ounce
bars

-

Of pure soap- turns 75 cents into $7.50
,

_-

send postal for our 32 page-book containing 34
soap recipesand directions for usingLEWIS'LYE
to great advantage on the farm and in the home.

PEN'RSYLVANIA SALT MANUFAC.TUR.ING CO.-·
,

��rf�ring·;tWting�'Distributing LYE - S}nce 18S6,
.

DEPT. N 'PHILA'DELPHIA.PA.

-

,

I am 9 -years old arid hl the sixth'
g�ade; I· have' a=:pony nallled J)Oc andt..,o collie',dog$ named Rlti'g: and Ted·
9li�. TheiV�are'�Qoir cattle d�gB;?I have •tieen her.d1rig cattle about 2 miles from "

ll�m� thii, y�a_l'� I .drove a barge duro
�t liap'�� 1I1st summer.. One day-- '!"a.. gomg after the cows on my pony .•�d ·be � ,stepPe<l � -a hole aria ....fell '·�iiiii_;;iiiiiiliiiii;ii;Ji=iiii..iiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiii=iiii.1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiii;;iiii;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii=ii:iiiiiiit.l
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I

'l(0!!!!5!!!!!!!5!=========================!7 ment. They need to be well known in- has gathered about the roots of the
. farm ·Home Nows \ dividunls in whom we farm women plants. They now must be kept frozenJ have confidence. until spring when a gradual thawingoiI_"lIiIiiiiii_��"'.Iii.,�p-=_==__IloII·t Personally, we think the subject of ont seldom will do harm.' It is in the

marketing eggs one of .great Import-" rilternate freezing. and thawing that.
BY ],JaB. miRA L. TH'OMPSON alice. There are 'very few ways In the

.

danger lies. ,

.

When 'Deeorated China WearS Offwhich the 'living of every farm family Foxglove, sweet Wllliam and clove .

Could be improved as' much as by an pinks should be covered v,ery Ugh, tl"1 as What causes colors In the' bands or decor-
. • atlons ,ot china to wear oUT-C. C. R.increased return for eggs. We have they seem to need the �Ir. Even the .

.

.
�..

secured material ',for this discussion har?y shru.bs are better for some .pro- _ehl�ew�!�: '��f ���I�e ��ac�c��a.���from the Stu te Farm Bureau office at tection dl!rJ,ng the C?l� weath,er. Roses
use of a stro�g 'soap and, boiling water:Manhattan. ' must have a .. heavier covering about, \VJ

.

hi fi hi it ( be t tthe roots-cperhaps even. be wrapped :Ie� w.as ng n� c na i is s 0

with straw, if not protected by a build- use a mild sO�P ..

WIth medium �ot so(t.
Ing, If a- bed has been found to-have water. The !lllse water should-be hot

If you can your own meats you are, an over supply of clay in t!le sotl, now but not boihng.
of course, interested.An 'storing" them is a. good time to work into, it wood ...----'-

properly. Canned meats should be ashes and leaf mold. ,When wood ashes On 'Soap Ma� Successstored under the same conditlons as lire used, they should 'be sifted care-
cnnned vegetubles, and plainly labeled. fully. Mrs. 'Anna ,Deming (}ray:. � If proportions'�teIiiperlitures are'Smoked meats are best kept in a dry, .' right J'ou .never will have a soap fall-,cool cellar, or in an unused room.

'J
.

t
lire. .' �

'l'hey should hang in' a dry. place, at a WomeJi� �mce Cbnter .

'All oils' and greases must "b�· freelow temperature, where the light ls.� ., £b"-' .,f.!o,1;!l.salt.�, - �. -.' .. ,.-.,-,excluded, but where air circulates �� ... '.

'

',Pure cocoanut- oil·'-s.Oaps'canriot .befreely, and should be protected from
' ". ';

made by the "salting. 'out" llro<i!ss: .:
'

fUes or insects 0nd of course from . Our ServIce Corner" Ie conducted for the Hard, vigorous' stirring will causepurpose of helping our re·ader. solve theirsuch enemies as mice or cats. puzzling problems. The 'editor Is. glad' to separatlon of the' 'eye and gre:ase'i.n t}!e "
answer your 'que.tlon8 'concernlng 'house- cold process. Stir 'slowly arid .eyenly.,._keeping, home mailing,' entertalnlnc. cooking, .

sewing, beauty. and .,0 ou, Send a self ad- Ran¢id greases may be purified by:�.,
dressed, stamped envelope to the w.omen'. bofllng- with a solution of· "'VinepJ;'Th i h k i th d Service Corner. Kanea. Farmer and Mall '( t) 1 ter 'fi-''' 't ).ere s muc wor n e gar en
and Breeze, and a pereon'al reply ....111 bs one par am wa er v ve _Pill'S • � ..which can be done better in the fall given.

" -Allow to cool, then skim' off Jhe· purl- '

than in -the spring, aud much whleh fied' grease.: If'rancid greases .are to,belongs only to NoveJ?lber. For one .

-

Pineapple Pie " ,be used, ,orie �f the..b��l�if-iiroce)!se.!ithing, we are less hurried now; spring Will someone pie':.e Bend me " recipe for' ;�n g:1v� .bette!,'" results, .'
-.

. ,-:.",
_is Ilkely to advance rapidly and there -plneappl.e ple?-:::-A: Subscrlber.- -::�.. It! in·the bollirig of

'

'paste soap, the�"are many tnluga to be done in the Here is a good -reclpe for pineapple r.ma,ss should· become like mucilage, ;add -"gurden-c-n ll walttng' to be done at once. pie: .Draln and heat the juice ::Ilrom a' a, yery li't'tle satt' in 'smal! ilmotin�.s uri-,November is the month> to cover 2-pound ca·ll' of slleed pinea.pple... :Mix -ttl It returns .�o its semi-flu�d eondlJi·
.

most of the .hardy plants, and c_over %. cup of sugar 'Wit� 2-tablespoqns, of :�ion; ..

'

'
__:'. _ "

,,',the bulbs planted in October. Th)s is cornstarch. and stir into the hot ju.lce.. : Lard. soa.ps and_80aps ·made by' the' :,'for many Of the beds only a;'Ught cov- Continue,' .-to Sth:'_luitil, the mixture '6oIllng', '.prQcesS!�1equiIie' Tonger aging- "

ering of well rotted manure, and.over thIckens, 'then let cook ovel' bot water -'before thElY be�ome bard 'a'nd ·readYthis light branches and stalks. Iris, about 10 minutes.. ,Beat. the yolks of
.

for use:',
.

�, ".
,.�, ',�. ',' '" �' :

�

'-,peonies and hollyhocks' should "not be 2 eggs and stll' thr11 the mlxtur(l.".A.dd ; SOIi:p Is<lO.ost ea:811y' cut �to '68.l'S by:_covered too heavily. The covering is % teaspoon, of salt and 5 sU�es of 1IIne-. JDeans 9f :a yelliV fiDe·,w:I�. I.l.emembet;l; -

,�lOt to keep out the· cold, as mnnY'imp- apple cut into cubes.' _Have, ready_ a the longer soap-ages the. be�fet. it Wlllpose, but rather to keep it in after it pastry shell and fill it wlth theLmix� be. � , ,;
-

.' -'
".�

-

<,-• .• j

�-.. ·-i .... -�, � ...... _
-

.. \

_SOMETIMES we think one of the
,

main benefits derived .from a

church bazaar is not tlie money -thut
ts. taken in, even tho that is the object
of the bazaar. There are few ocea-

·

slons for which so many women �ill
work individually in their homes and
collectively in their Ladies' Aid as
well as they will in a bazaar. Any ob
ject that will promote working to
gether is-helpful,
In this community, we soon shall

have a bazaar and in the evening a
.

.program- F'or the bazaar, the women
have made four quilts. Aprons of all
sorts hove been fnshioned, many of
them of unbleached mnslin with bright
cretonne trimmings. Buffet sets,: bed
room sets and 1111 sorts of "sets" have
been embroidered. U there are as

many purchasers as rirticles, we shall
have a profitable sale.

Egg Marketing Discussion
Our' Jefferson Oounty F,urmers' In

stitute is to be held at an earlier date
than usual this year-November 1 and
2. The usual dates have placed the'
institute in cold weather. We welcome
the' change. Our subject for discus-

""sion In the women's division is the
" marketing of eggs. The plan of co

, operative marketing suggested at the
"Jiast mal'l,eting conference In Topeka

.

'

..•[·witI be. the basis of discussion. "Money
,.; . twlks" Is an old saying tha t app�ies to
\ -any co-opel'Jltive enterprise. Once it
11s seen to be successful there Is 'little
-

trouble to keep up the work. In the
. 'beginning, much depends upon the
� ones who have c�lli:ge of the move-

ture. Beat the whites of 2 eggs 'Very
stiff, gradually beat in .14 cup of sugar
and spread over the filling. Bake. in:'
very moderate _oven_ about 10_..nii�utes.:

Storing Canned Meats

The Garden in November

�,,\.�.THE al1nual meeting 011 the Lr.on
,: Co�inty Association of Rural Clubs

eld Ocfober 4, in Emporia, 400
women' and niany' childr!ln gathered
,for the- day. After a week ot, cold
;�,ain, the sun shone r$lassnl'Ingly, and
.three "'of the 20 women's clubs in the
association were 100 �r cent in at

'. :tendance.. The county association of
',' fered a- beautiful American flag to
'the club which should have the highest
.-,per cent of members present at the on�
....nual picnic. The Lakeside Homemak
'" ers, the Happy Hour Club, and the

· Lang Ladies' Aid, tied for the honor,
" B.nd' forced' the executive committe"·

,to' buy two more flags. The Grand
view and Jolly Center Olubs had but
,one men�ber absent. .

• "
.

Tbe two morning hours were devoted
to getting acquainted with· women ail

�

,()v�r the county: At noon a. chicken
,dInner brought by the club women,

\
' .

'w1ls�served by the two hostess clubs,
,"�the' Lang ,Ladies' Aid and the Badger
·C.ree�, 'Club, These clubs provided the

,
.' .' _ .' I

• �'" -. • �..1'
•

># h·
'

•._ 1..:,;,:�. �.z: �. _ -;...

Th ' r' A'"
-.

t' f ''Il
.

'n"s fal'lD, ,the condition qf whJ.�1l·J8 ac"
.

ere sa Llye ssoCl,a lono _\'\'om� 'knowl�dged toI<be-qepJorable. ",'l;'lle
C I b

.

'L' C .boa,rd" o� qiteetors �w,as- 'instJ;"!lCted t2--...,.
U S� In' yon�' ounty" '. dey,ote'money to ,helping tlIe POO,I! of! •: '.

. ,

,..' ��e ,collnty., as tl\ey deemed '� pruden_!:; .

BY MRS. A: R. <:M•. PE1Rli.o'N..

�

,

'JJ,hls �oard -of, directors is compos,!!d ot
the"flve':.of.licers"ot t�e assoolatiot;1)lllilice cream and the. hot coffee.' After sel\'ing meetings' for neIghbors' who' 1\ repres�nt t!ve of ea.��. ()f the. ,20..�all.had been served in abundanc.e, had ....l'iurned out." T.he· ZIon Commun-'dubs;" tbls provi8ion��was,:, made.�1it"there remaIned nearly a bushel of' ity"Club reported a, growth ·fu tile year tbe"cOns�JtutionwB.ul]mlhed a:nl1 adoptedfried chicken, a great deal of salad from eight to .30 )Dembers. A I!uc('css- earlier In��e .busin�lls session. .

.

and baked beabs, many. sandwicbes ful Bible stuily once a mont)l,-was de;' ,; Each _9f tJie' 20 ,organizatIons pl'&"and sevel1al cllkes. The association scribed by' the repreSentative Of' the sented 'If" .el!i!ver: stunt not more thapvoted to send this to the Welfore Bu- Central Community Club; The' most 10· minutes :long. All of these stll'ntsreau to be distributed to needy Em- interesting meeting of th�. Happy Hour' des�rv� ,honorable mention, but �none
}loria families. '.

Society was one at which':-each member wa,s,D\bfe popuJa,r than ·"the :rotygrlIft
FollowIng the· dinner, the president', showed the oldest thing' she . owned. Album,". by the�Saleii:J. 'Society. ·Dresses

opened the business meeting in the Family heirlooms' w.ere aired and dis- 60 yea� old.and wedding. stiits a�pavilion with the' singIng of �merica, CllsSed.
.

_ an<;Ient appeaTed.-Pantalettes and slim
and the announcement that four new 'For nearly, aIt hour' following these wl\isted poloIia.is�· were worn'.
clubs haye been adlled to the a'!socla-· reports, the women discussed wh_at Oth-er m.eetillgs are held during -tbetion in the past year. A member of uses might be ma.de of the $214.60· in year, but none is so. typical Qf th�each of the 20 clubs 'responded, to the. tre·asury_•.. This money was,.ma.!ie 1I81!0cia�ion as the- serenth annual pi�-,roll call bY" hming of' its most helpful l,ast spring at Ii 'series gf. four. f� nie; with tlie ·countr.vjtinner, the viSit:"
meeting Of the ,past year. � sales in Emporla. 'The livest i�8ue Is ing, the. thought for those l�s fort!I-.Two. of the societies 'had held all-qay the renovating at- the l?,_Yop county nate and> �he . .ompetiJ.!v:!}, s�tlJ.-

..

I.!
• ": ., .,''::

� .. � : •••.
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Found' in Winter's' Catalog
S)mplicity and charm are Keynotes of the New

"Fashions at This Season of the 'Year
CRAIG

l,llliess you see the name "Bayer" on,

package or on tablets Y9u are not f?et.ting the "genuine Bilyer product pre
scribed ,by ''Physicians over twenty-two
'years and proved. safe by. millions for

<i1,olds_ ": Headache,
. Toothache' Lumbago

, Earache' :"' Rheumatism
-;=':". Ne.u�algia �' .. - Pain, Pain
':�:A:ceept "Bayer ;Tablets. of Aspirin"oiilY.� Each unbroken package contatnsproPer dlrecdons. Handy bcxes : of
twelve tltolets cost few cents. Druggists also' seH bottles of 24 'and 100.ASpirin Is 'the trade- mark of Bayer'J48nUfa,cture' of Monoaceticaeldester of
'S'ailcylicacld:,

�'I::;:, '._;,.; ..... L,.. .�:-':--.. � ";".�, -

';f,Q�QQ'- SalesWOJ!len-,
Wan.tea· ,'lminediately,•••• ;- ;"-:1 �'�. ,'_ �.".' •

..

� ,The:..,CJLuper Publications ,now hayeposltlons' open In practically every small'"ol';:in,dlum ,al.ed town 'thruout the Central.. western ata-tea where .JVomen mayean �teady, "substantial' Incomes. The,"wqrk Ii Interes�lng and leads to�mant',oJ!ll,!l\tuQI�es, tor _advanc;"ment.�: ,'_. ''Pre.ylous" seiling, expeJ:lenC8, d'!c'!irable.:b.ut' not .. required. '

-eilly. 'hon"'ifst, trut,h·',':tul, reapectabllt''' women� ,wanted. We.prefe,,'tho.e ""ho can- work.8fx:,da)'s In
the weejc,' !iute 1)1any' 'ar,! makrpg good'
;Wh�: give u� onl), a ��"t, !It, their tI�e.
',lJ.'lila'� not an experiment. Our 8ell.
lng, plan h108' been ,U�d s!'cceaetully.fof., ...Tears. ': We_ ,tu�nl.h complete, Instr;uc-.tlona".b that"aey peuon' ;with ordinaryil.lIlltt,."ca.n 'make good from the: 'start. '

FUll'S Particulars, and application,bla� �NlIahed 'on request.
' -

,

�� '�;T::J.�_�b��tI�D,8,. ' Clothes do not have to be- heavy to,

,
'

, ,,� , ' : be warm. This was the' outstanding.--------------.' part of the children's style show held
at the Kansas State Fair in Septem'
ber, A most pleasing little dress -ot a
'taupe, knitted material had touches of
embroidery with blue predominating to
gIve it a cheerful. colorpii -aspect'. The
material was so Ifghtly woven that the
air easily could pass thru It. Louise
P!, Glanton, head of the department of

CJ.1Jh BookSuPPlies a1(:{ i
, 18M-Women's ,Dress" Fashioned 40,42, 44, 4� and 48 inches bust meas- ·theFa:milySWiiiterNe.edS! '�:�, of charmtnette, repcloth or kasha jer.- ure .

hili b
"sey"'is this ,good looking style. Sizes i75S-Women's Corset Cover. 'This ShopttOmYOURP· ips om,16 years and '36, '38,:40 and 42 inches slenderizing, corset cover should not be StyleBookTODAY-it'saver...'Dust, 'measure.

'

.. ,

'

overlooked, by the woman 01 plump pro- ilable treasure house 01'.. bar,Dains 'c-J,1906-W,omen's ,J1l!Dper Dress; A 'portions. Sizes 36, 38, 4Q, 42, 44, 46, 'I' 0jaunty frilled bloiise'is included -In the 48_and 1'jO inches bust measure, {or eoeJ3) one 0/ our 3� :miUliinl �j'pattern. Sizes 16 yelirs ,and' 36;' 38, 1714-Women's Jacquette Blouse.' 6
'

,,1. bell .�' 'tb- '",-40, 42 and 44 lnches bust measure. Jacquette blouses are becoming- to ,CUS,Omer& vve eve It ,IS _e _" ,
1886-:-Women's .. Dress. 'TIlls dress everyone, whlcb perhaps is t-he reason'

" most wonderful fashion guide issued. ,

':of unbleached muslin and cretennejs for .their populartry... Sizes 16 years ItcontainsaUthelatestPari91UldNewdesigned 'for the housewtre's c6'mfort. and 36, 38, 40, �, 44 and 46 inches York Styles at the lowest priceS'eVer '"'"
, Sizes 34, .36, ;i8; 40;.� ,anl1 44 'inches bust measure.

'

ted. U 'hl l � ,bust .measnre, .

,These pa tterns may be ordered from quo Je il ng a ong -:-J rom now,'!,19()o.....;.S{out - �omen's 15ress. Side the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm- imtil/anuary'_for alllhefami/g,J.t,p: 11.1panels-are ad,pted to le�d grace. The er Il:nd'�ai,l and Breeze, ,!opeka, xan.. pirrg. inclUding XmCl3,gijl8. I,- , ,': �' I,collar;"whlch extends to 'the waistline Prtee 10 cents each. GIve size and .

Thi "120- Sh •

G·-,:I ",ill � : '

.

giveS I! Jong line effect. Sizes ,36, 38,' number of iM!.tterns desired., � � page 0l?P�, w�e..".

'[I ;-VOth over 3,000 ofiermgsmWe81'lDg , ... \
i"

'

'
-

,

_ apparel, accessories and noveltiea-' .: ,
ICbildren's'01otltes and'Pockets nlng their, children's clothing that she'

'W' .. .J ,1.1,
'

1
.

'IIs arranging. a course on this subject n,eela eoery Inter neea oJ U.I� e,!lireo' I,
.

'

to be given in a number oil communi- ,/zorueholdl ItshoW9th.egreatestvarl� !I ;'ties this, winter: of Jiew style hits ever assembled in I

,Miss Sequist will �mpbasize espe- 'one book! It is the greatest time and. 1c1811y the pr.oper selectlon of styles and . A__ '

!'
'

colors for the different types 'of girls money-saver In�lca
.

'

from 2 to 12 years old, als9 suite i'or-
, Lowes' Prices and 'the small boy, Children outgrow "their

&'S _ Se •

Iclothmg so quickly that the altering ..1ft.... &-VICeof them always has been a problem.Miss Sequist expects to do some work
along this line. She also will teach
alter�ng of patterns for ,children'S
clothing.
The way, a dress is trimmed fre

quently makes or mars it so this partof dressmakl�g for children will not
be overlooked In the new course Miss
Sequist is arranging .

Twelve Things to Remember

THE value of time. -

'The success of' perseverance.. The pleasure C1f working.
,The dignity of simplicity.
The, worth of character.
The power of kindne!!s,
The in11uence of 'example.
T�e obligation of duty.

, The ,w_lsdom of economy.
The vil'tue of patience. ,

The Improvement of, talent.
The joy', of originating.- "...,

_ .1

The Progress ,of the Prairies -

(Continued from p.age 14'>
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WHETHER it's rinllbone,
.

wfnd .-lie, quittor or_------...

peaae. Gombault'a Bel- WATCH 'YOU"118M Is the reUable rem- ..

.� for Clwck'reeults. HORn/HOOFS
Generel directions and
proper treatment OD
every bottle container. --....--._-01
Uneflualled for Dloat

horse aliments. Super
sedes firing and cautery.
A million auccessful
treatments aiven each
year. 'I.S0 per bottle at
drullaists or dire_ct upon'
receipt ofprice. Gocdfor
Humans too. The Law
'renCe - Wllllams CoDl
pany, Cleveland,Ohio.

,

c:Qstl a trifle more than others,
but it con

tains n.o

dirt, clam
shells or

wa�te of
any kind,
hence iu
real cost is

lower.

SERUM

KANSAS FARMER and 'VAI L
& BREEZE

Cotoredo Farm News
Nearly Five Million Tourists Visited Colorado
This Year and 643,015 Came in Automobiles

.
.

\

BY E. J. L�ONARD

ACCORDING to estimates made by
fi the ·Denver Tourist Bureau, Colo-

rado in 1923 was visited by 4%
million tourists and 643,015 of these
canie in automobiles. The bureau is
planning for greater activity in 1924
and will co-operate more closely with
the National Park Service and Na
tional Forest Service and other move
ments interested in developtng+tourtst
traffic; It is estimated that these
tourists spent 45 million dollars in the
state during this year..This provides a

good market for many farm products.

.Road Building and Cars
Colorado stands second in the va

rious states in the point of new roads
constructed in 1922.· South Dakota
was first. In this state 7,884.9 miles
of new road were- built at a cost of
over $9,700,000. Up to October 1, the
_Secretary of State reports that 178,826
automobile licenses have been issued.
The fees paid total over 1 million dol
lars.

,'.

November 3; 1928.

ing of 500 farmers at Strasburg re

cently. He declared that the 640 acre
farm that prevails in the unirrigated
districts is too .large for proper farm-
ing and -urged that the acreage be re- SEDAN Is the newest of the comduced to 160 acres and more proper
and intensive methods of tillage be fortable, smart, roll front laundered
used. He declared deep plowing to be styles 8p .popular today•.one of the essentials to success in the
dry regions. Never have .starched collars been

quite so comfortable as'thi.!l.�ason'8Western Beet Conterenee new".' style in .
.'

.

On October 30 there was a confer- '

ence of the Western Beet Growers

in,S L'I DEW ELLDenver. This was called by the co-

operative marketing department of the
.

CO'LlA'R'S'
:

American Farm Bureau Federation at
the request of the Nebraska Farm.
Bureau and Nebrnska Beet Growers' lfYDur dealer dou no' .ell SEDAN, "'lid
Association. The state farm bureaus 'us his name, y.our_3ize and 75cforfour,
in Colorado, Oalifornia, Idaho, Mon- .

tanu, Utah, Nebraska, and WY6llling HALL, HARTWELL & CO., INC. '

were requested to see that the beet TROY; N. Y., Mole... D/
growers of their states were repre-
sented .ln the conference. The pur-

,MARKTWAINOoIIMI,HALLMARK·SA..,.,.a.nd
pose of the gathering was to consider

"HALLM'ARK�tlll.tiC-Upderw"",.. '
" �"

sugar beet pro,lluctlon as a national
industry,_and' to endeavor to ,develop,
marketing plans adapted to various'
conditions. Full partlbulars will be
given in our next issue.

BUllY on the Twmel
Work is progressing rapidly on the

Moffat tunnel. About 150 men have
been employed at each end, working in
two shifts. Hereafter there will be
three shifts busy' day and

..night, until
the bore is completed. Solld rock has
been reached in the western portal' 125
feet in. As soon as the 'pioneer tunnel
has penetrated 1,000 feet under the
mountain, work will be started on the
ratleoad., tunnel" A town is springing,
up at each. portal. Each contains a�
mess hall, several bunk houses and
when complete will have a post office,
commissary, lunch counter, reading
rooms, assembly hall, and other con-
veniences.

..

Direct to farmers, 90c 100
c. c. It's RlWB,}'s Fresh.
Oo,'t Tested and sealed
by U. S.- OOV'T SEAL.
Our Free Booklet tells

you ho,!, to vaccinate.

_____AN_8�_�O_t�J_:�_.:_�_MO'_C�:. ,He.dlth tn,.the.�dmtly
,

,0 $ 'SO
�Calve. and Cows There Are a Few Medical Articles That Should 0

. 8
.

, byUsingABORNO .
�

.. .
"

: "

20 Shot-32 <:••,. be Kept In Every Home for Emergencies .r Th. bluest bargaln.evor' of-_..MMd A.medII for C rtlG,; ,P . '

0
f.red. Built of beat blue_I.

aE�l.�tr����{:,t�z.��� BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRiGO i����:�:��!i;,�/C�!',a.:�·n��f::-�18 .::r� .:=�-;:= cartrldlea. 10 ahot. with ex-
�,

�

........-. prepa I ti i til I a
tta'mqazln•• maldnr 20 (julck;bard

1l140'ABORNO LABORATORY
. re a so u on S 0 m x a eve o1rlilrbt Iboll. Buy ...eral wblle tbey Iut,

.

20".''',. Lahc..",r,_. teaspoon of the powder in 4 ounces of u our· unh.. rd price. $8.80' (recul." $88).,
-

Warm water. It makes an admirable "Pocket ."Ise•• 215 "'t 1 Ibot, ,n.80. •
.

'

dry dressing for wounds and may be S�IIOIloHJ::L=�ua:-.e;:..=��...::::
safely used in dressing burns. Mixed naPlJCEC1IJTINCCo.,D,t!..,SS�:N"T",
with enough vasellne to carry the ,0. " ·R .. -,'a�· ft-. ft ft ft- &_'I' gpowder, and sniffed into the nostrils _II ..it will clear the head in a bad catarrh- \

'

"

al affection. ........,
---------------'-

.lJg'#�"I�'7rien�'
Remember the good old
fashioned mustard plaster
Grandma used to. pin around

. you� neck when you .had 'a
cold or a .sore thrpatP .

· It .did the work, but my how it
bumed and blisterl!dl

-

...
':

MusieroJe, break. up ooids iD a

hurry, b\lt'it does"itl work more

.geDtly-without tbe�bIi8ter. Rubbed
, over tb,e throat or cheat, it penetrate.
,

the skin with a tingling warJIlth that
bring. :relief,at once.

· Made from p,ure oil of musterll, it,il
a cleu, w\lite ointment 'good for all
tho '!ttle hou�eholll ills.

'

"Keep.the little white jarofMusterole
OD your bathroom. .helf and bring it

·

out at the first signof toDsillitis., croup;.
_ritis, rheum'atiaim or .. cold.-

• ToMothers: MusteroliiisDowmade
inmilller form forbabies and smallehil
dreD,. A.k for Children'S' MUBterole_
35cancJ65cjlll'l!iI;ld t\lbes;bO'iiI.l!talSize,:$3.

-

...

-::l'h�.Musterole CO.; <;;te�d, phio

A Lamb Feeding' Test
The Colorado Agricultural College

has contracted for 65 acres of field
peas near Monte Vista where 000 lambs
will be pastured and will compare
this method of finishing with a regu
lar feed which includes a balanced ra
tion along with peas. The experiment
will be uuder supervision of E. J. May
nard who is 'in charge of animal In
vestigations at the 'college. According
to plans the experiment begins about
October 1 and on February- 1, 1925
there wlIl be a "Feeders' Day" for the
San Luis Valley at which' tlie result.
will be given out. �

Advocates Smaller Farms
H. W.' Campbell, the - fatuous "dry

farming" spectaltst; now head ef the
agricultural department o( the South
ern Pacific railroad, spoke at a meet-

Chronic Nervousness
I am the mother at six srown children

and am 58 years old. Three 'years ago I
had a spell of nervous prostration brought
on by grlet and strain over much stckness
and a death In my tamlly, It lett me with
shaking palsy, My head and hands .halal ,

constantly save when I sleep. Is there any'
hope of a cure? I have no other trouble
save that my heart beats too fast. Is thIs
because of my nervous .condltlon?

Mrs. P. H. S. '

I ani sorry that I can hold out no
hope of a cure. Rest, good nutrttlon
and as much mental poise as possible.
wlll help you to a certain degr-ee of
control. No doubt, you have noticed
that you are worse on certain o�a
slons. Good care will 'help to keep
those. occasions in check.' ,

An Or(]inaey Goiter
year" ago I discovered all at once
had a small goiter on right side
lary'1x.
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Sometimes an oid. friend becomes a
pest. Recull the times that you-haveseen the weeds get the jump on yourcorn because . you

r

were easy-going,nbout lending the. cultivator. Old habits ·cu·n.he as costly, every; bit. An excellent habit would lie- to set aside atlme every so often when all the otberhabits are to be compelled to toe .thescratch and give
'

reasons
.... why theyshould be adhered to.

Some trappers' faU easily into tliehablt .of sel1in� their furs exch,�.si'velyto t,raveling buyers. It is' not. mer�J.yan easy' ha!Jit;.., it has sO,lPething torecommend it. All ,<)t us like to' see'fhe color' of money; and the buyer'shows the trapper juSt that. There·
. is no doubt about what the furs aregoing to bring, because that 'is all determined before the- transaction· is,closed. The fu.r buyer comes 'right' to,you�is, convenient.._ .

Neverthele�s, keep an. eye on thellabitr"Of sellhjg furs to hi�;" Bis rightto, pay' for the sei'vice�he .renders is
�nques.tioI\.ed:-But just how: much pay.Il·re you 'will,ing to give. him? Remember; you al:e the lIlari who does pay_Iilm, for. he sells nl!3 purchase- to the
.same houses that D,s�. Y$lU thru",advert'isemllnts to ship tQ them, and theypay .hlm ' nothing -out of pure friendship. Value received is t!leir basis

. with him,.as it would be with you.. Inother words", just ho.w. much is - that,D,nrch com:�nie�.ce worth to you?' "

,.�The' vast buslness 'done bY. the' furhouses has' enabled them to' render,

certatn 'services to the, h'IlPping' indus-,- fry: o( which no indfvidual. is';tiapable.tDecreaee .in' fur.. ·bea.ring"-ani'nials has�����iiiiiiiiiiijii��ii�ii:J�aused them to �onder where theirr�;;c;;;�:;��:::;::::::��=====:��;:::::�====:;:::;:;:;:;:;=!1�� 'business would -be -in -a few: -years' if
. nQ"thonght were given to conserxattda, .

".Ii'Ir.m��il>:I' S'o'"they\hlive ·C9nducted.a gJ.leat re-

·F.U.RS'','
•

� search tq,to ,J;he,� preservatton of the
.

. " 'sQurce Of, tJ:ieir' business and "have.ifilM[IfiiI"'iiIiIliil�H; JDade·lt available to th)!: trappers,' who" ' • .--In-:' their turn; profit. as well.. ". HelpsV011Catch,
� The' great receivers of ful's -are da.ily More 'Furs

r-

in '):'eceiilt pf,. furs that 'have been-spoiled 'because the 'trappers '<lid noj;know thE)' CGrrl!ct<'"method·-of 'caring' for"their ca tches, Seeing ,fur wealth-takew�pgs in t"hi(ituli1,ner, tlley�leai'ned tbe'b"!lit ,methoil�.of ,'the best'trappers and,put all -this valtlablec', information at .

(�e, alsposiil:of',t)le�novice,�th�reby sav;ing hhn 'money, ,"...'
�hey fOllnd .that sci'en:tifkll'ily' pre-lfared MIts w,ould"""put the' wind to "��!!!!���[!!�����: w.o�k in �

cnr.l'Yin�' tli� � trapper's: lure ::. - _,
,. ,,- ,.".

".,:���l�!;i�:' I�rJfl�.�e tr:ed�*���:e� -T�"'RAP'S,p�� -l>ai��� t�at 'Increlr�,ed' The trap-]'
" . ',' ,..pel"s ',:ca.tch: Inventors came along _

. ' -_with .

., appl�an.<;es·�:�hich not 'on�y in-' 10 haPPerswhollbipfDra

to'r'R'EEsr�!lSed,th.e �a,tcb, but made its proper GILLESPIE tbla _D, ail
,pl��llervation :easy. 'They' 'kept these =n���="�:'=f:;: ,inventors' busy onzthe trapper's prob- Wi.-IteaaTOD7Y-be tlritlems"ail thelr catalogs will- attest. l!>lI'!tt;a-a"'ID:VODrl�t7,:,:' :Ev.emu,!ily,' aU· tl!:�: �urll you ae.ll will m'll'� 'fIJR Dt. 38,7�-.�ach these hQuses; anStway i and for .uJliiJflL \Y Sf.LOUJSJJa, that,.; ,reasol!, whether you' seU!' direct' -

, .

...':-t� them or, not,' tll'�f-14lre selfil;ihly in
:. . :terested

.

in' keeping you fully-' posted
.� , _on'�-qll. tnat is best in th� fur busines�.. They, cles,ir.e. ,more ,and .'. Detter .

furs,�i1������.'iiiiiiiiiiil" nl1'tutal�", For ,flils rea§on, ihey will'i
; be- glad - to send, ,you evep�, lrelp they

.

have, and to ,keep' you_informed as to' ,11��ii"II-. ]ihe,_.-market at all tim.es, reg�rdless of,�J���M�"I!M!�.I,.:Where, YO_� selL
�:,u�, f:�S. ,

':_,_
� "Tra.ppln� )J@.th'odl! � ,

.

Pick Your F:ur Bu;rers

A. B. SHUBERT. Inc .. 2S�27 W.·Aultln Ave.. Dept, 28 Chicago. U. S. A .Without :obliClIJion send me "lBhr ."abrrt elllpprr" and keep me'. on Raw Fur Market conditions duriog the Fur Season or' j 923-19l4, .

SIGN and mail the ceupon' ana·,,��will send you "WlJr &!rubrrt &!rtppr;'¥ '

FREE. This season especially YOlr.w.ilIhave to keep accurately' -posted oilmarket .conditlons and market pri�i!sJfyou want to get the most money.for.

your furs. For your own protectioo� ,

read "WlJl' &lJubrrt &lJlpprr" regUlarly: a-Ddbe posted on the fur market rig'ht up.:'tothe minute. "albl' &lpubrrt &lrfitp'r�' cos:f. '

you nothing -'but it will make�you,:many dollars. It will put you'in,poll-,tion to sell your furs at the hl,liestmarket prices at all, time's - you :tVill ralways know just what pricei your�'Should command. Isn't sucb'ioforma-;tion worth money to you? Just ,tenand mail the coupon below and'a cop)';·will .come to you by next mail. 'YOU'NEED IT. Don't be without It. '

'A�B. SHUBER.T'���·' �"JZ5-27W.Austin�ve. Chica20.US;A., ,��EZ1ZE3.a!1l!!ir:!Z� .1.\11,

I

; ��l

(IPl:.EA8E PRINT NAME)

.. .,.

Good' wheat seed will 'be in '/��;';
mand this Fall fol' planting: 'You
can sell YQur surplus' at a 'good,
price 'through classified adverti�
ing in KANSAS FARM,ER AND
MAIL & BREEZE, which Is read
by 130,000 farm famllies every
.week. Use the order blank in this

. issue for. sending in yoUI' .cci�y'.

... LYONa.Co .. ·· - ......:'_22. Q•••w Kan _0.

G.nt1.��I�I:� I:ttB=e''f!�flr�:BupDiY Ca..._. "...
• bBc:rtatloi> to ,IT'-R"plnri r�:!"Iil:::.ra:.!D& 'ie"a, ,.w1tboat ob •....,

...�on on 0l:V part, det.I1.'o',� iii_embenl\l� ID
.,"Tlie Lyoa LealrDe ot�pperII· -

. ,
•

� :1
�

NtJffIIJ ·:·· � ..·····,···········t· .. ····· .

� O.uu:. _ l �_••••:__ •••• ·•• .. •••••

This &eo I>oOklet �I" start yoU on'd.. coI,ho a better life.Written byouthoritiel, It onswera questio� yqu want an.awered.California farmera have'conuolleditriaario'n ondowntheirwaterayo- •

�. They,don't have aop·faiIur.. for,wantofmo_._Califom.. aop Vltu.. ·,
, ......"" to 200 per cattb_thaD theav-
erage for the whole United Stat... Seod,

faronyorIU"ftbaebookle!a.F_1
1: ,P� in c.JifomIa
2. DeddUOUl'PrukGrowiqIDCaIifaroi8
��SIock.Ra1.m.m :

4.Daityingin�
,. PoultryRaising in c.IiComIa

Allarewritten by authorities-. put,liJhed�d mailed without charge by CaliforDlaft8 Inc., a noft:profir ot'8&'1izatioD ia..�ed In iOund development of tb�........Mail the coupoa now.
.
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FARMERS are urged to make free
use of tuls page to discuss briefly
any matter of geuera l interest to

rural communities. Address all letters
intended for this purpose as early as

possible to John W. Wilkinson, Farm
Letter Depnrtincut, Kansas Fnrmer
finer Mull and Breeze, Topeka, Kiln.

noth iug were able to circulate thnt
stuff'. If rlie law of supply nnd de
iuu ud hu d been in force in the United
Stn res si nee the last hu rvest, every
bushel (jf good No. 2 when t in our

state would have sold at its owner's
home ut $1.2i3 II bushel and would be
worth thnt much right now. This tale
of II world surplus is just as greas II

houx, nud those estimntes from Can
arlu see III to be n deliberate effort to
deceive the ilia rket, I would rather
IU1\'e the opiuion of the Pottnwa tomle
med lclne ma n than any rule thn t
comes out of Cunuda concerning
wheat, when it is all hung lun ry nud
loca ted a t the other end of the ru in-
bow. E. C. Little.
Knnsus City, Ku n,

THEY STAND UP TO THE ,RUTS

"Month alter month, my Goodyear Cords stand up to tile Punish,.
ment inflicted by futted roads. Mileages are remarkably good and
repair costs have been low."

,

D. H. REYNOLDS, Ankeny, Iowa

WHEN you run up against the ruts of Fall
andWinter hauling, you need the extra

tough, extra thick side-walls of the rut-proof
Goodyear Cord Truck Tire. You need the
tractive power of the Goodyear All-Weather
Tread. You need the long-wearing, high.
mileagequalityofGoodyeargroup-plyconstruc
tion- a Goodyear patent -;Jor more miles at

low tire cost.

The new "".,.,Ied AlJ..Weafh"r Tread C�rd Tlr" Is
made on all .ites lor ,",cle. alld I>all"nBer ca,.

No Wheat Surplus
When the nex t ('OIl;;I'PSS meets I

shall make un ef't'ort to learn just' how
much 1I101lt'�· the Cuicago wheu t specu
lators spout to propagundn the claim
thut we ru iserl too much wheat 1111(1
must therefore sell it for less thnn
cost nnd discontinue 'sowing it. "'e
have JtO surplus. \Yc never did have
any. 'I'hure never was such a thing as

a surplus bushel of when t. E"ery
year the world disposes of one crop
before the next comes in except the A silo is absolutely necessary for

ordinary and necessary cnrrv-over for the prot'itable production of beef uml

flour nnd other nocessn rv require. milk. It means the difference between
ments. 'I'h is surplus bubble is the big- a loss and u profit.
gcst uud cruelest: fake ever perpetrnt- It c�lllbines more fnctori!l.leading to

ed in this country. It cost our furru- � profit thnn !Iny other thlug on the

ers millions of dolln rs and mnde no. fll.l'Ln and provides the be�t of storage.
money for n nybody except the specu- "hy not len ve your hay III the wind

ln tors. ro�\' !nstenli of stacking or storing, as

In 1022 the fn riuerx raised Sr.2 mil- �hls IS the ��'IlY we handle most of the

lion bushvls of wheat, n nd sold every fO!'�lgC crop ..
slugle solitnry bushel except about 35 .

'I'he Silo prcks u� .waste Ill�d means

million bushels. In 1D23 they raised lIlcrease.d laud fert il i ty and Increased
73 million bushels less thn n lnst year. acre ylelds, h�nce I.ncreused lund

There never hns been the sl lghrest ex- �·ulue. It provides wlllt.er feed and

cuse at n nv minute for this sinister It means to the farm aulmal summer

and hyster{cal propaganda which cnl- e�:)llditions in winter. A goo!'l silo

minuted ill the surplus whenr bubble. tI.des us over dry spells and It pro
The farmers mise wheat to sell, nnd v ides R. balanced rut ion. It means the
it makes no difference whether they market ing O'f the crop for less money
sell it to New York or Rome, if they' than Clll� be. done III any other wny.
sell it all by the time the next crop _The silo insures good feed worth

comes, there Is 110 surplus. $� It tou at a c�st of not to exceed
In 1D22 we had a cn rrv-over of 81 $:..45 one year With another. It also

million bushels, lind lidding this to' lll.eans a good storage. at �alf the cost

862 mtlllou we raised we sturted the of a shed find good digestible and DU'

senson Inst yell l' w{th D43 million trltious feed. T?e silo assures us 2ii

bushels. Of this we exported 154 mil. pel' cent more m llk from each cow, as

lion bushels leaving 7S!) million bush- ,,:e11 as 1,400 pounds more milk from

eis for the home uiu rket, which bought ever:r ncre of corn, It reduces pro
every bushel of it except the 35 mil- duetion cost of a pound of good butter

lion the fu rmers carried over because at least 10 cents a pound nnd lowers

they wanted to. Cnrlously enough, 7S9 the cost of a pound of beef at least

miltlon bushels is the exact amount of 2 cents a pound.
wheat "U rn lsed this vear. In other In short the sllo on nny farm Indt
words we used up a t home last year en tes progressiveness. and insures ru

exactly as much wheat as we raised ture ,prosperity. No livestock man can

this year, find will lise it again if we arrord to be, without one.

do not export a bushel. Newton, Kan. A. F.· Steiner,
There never has been au hour, when

a careful examination of the fncts
wouldn't ha ve demonstrated without
any question the absurdity of this sur

plus bubble, and yet our people have
been told to give away their wheat
nnd discontinue sowing it because Are the dairy barns
men who wish to buy their wheat for warm for the winter?

A Sllo !O'r Livestock

The country newspaper Is the paper
to which the furmer gets closest and
which needs to get closest to' the
farmer.

of IdealChIcken. In B..utHulNat
ur.' Colora. 8 x 11 In •• sultabl. far tram·

���j., r.1:::.W:�d�l:r!�UJ!,'3'1t�I�:::;:
Chuck tull ofmOIl.,.makID.lde..�\
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Dew. b, foremost poultry .uthOrigI!l9. Pub •

• t monthl,.SO to 120 PlIII'ea. SPECIAL OFFER:

'" 5 Big Trlallssaes 2Sc;, I Ynr SOc; 3 Y.... $1.00
Send stamps or coin toda,..

1'"ltryTrlbue,D,l,U 1I0ut lIonl., IlL

-To show and sell the 8l'eatest
Improvement in Spar� Plulll
ainceGasoline Engineswere in
vented. Unbreakable transio�:� cent core shows at a gfl/Jlce just

M which cylinders are firing.

Beacon Lite SparkP1ugl
You Can See Them Fire

,JOlt 11ft tbe bood and look. See InatanW'
wblcb eyllndera are ·'dead." No 8'U�rIDS. No �r!in�. �tft�m=..�h��:"'..:
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For farmersDa1rq Hints
National Dairy Show at Syracuse Had FinestExhibits of Purebreds Seen This Year

BY J. H. FRANDSEN

ATEN-MILLION DOLLAR cross- on McKinley Pietertje, Beets, and insection of the world's dairy indus- the female classes the Carnation Stock• try describes fairly well the scope Fa rm of Seattle, "-ash., carried offof the National Dairy Show for 1923, the purple on Tillamook Daisy Butter11 e I d in Syracuse, N. y" last King DeKol.month. It had the biggest and finest Twin Oaks Farm, :Uorrist.own, N.array of purebred cattle, the largest Y., showed Fern's wexrord Noble, theeollectlou of dairy machinery and grand champion Jersey bull, and theequipment, and the best educational Inderkill Farms of Staatsburg, N. Y.,exhibits ever assembled at an Amerl- captured felliale championship on Socan dairy show. Just las a matter of eiable Sybil, a cow that now has 20good measure, the World's Dairy Con- grand championships to her credit.gress was held in connection with the Among the Ayrshires Hugh J. Chisshow, and most vtsltors to the "Na- holm of Portchester, N. Y., won grandtiona I" arruuged to attend at least championship on bull on Hobslandsome of its interesting sessions. Lucky Star. E. C. Budge, of Montreal,Bringing the Na tioual Dairy Show Cauada, showed the grand championas far east as Syracuse was an ex- ,female in Puhnerston Hyacinth Sth, "periment, the wisdom of which was chnmpion of 13 Canndlan fairs.questioned by many, but it was' done The Brown Swiss show, tho small,to make it more easily accessible to was good. Jubilee Farm, Poorta, 111..delegates to the World's Dairy Con- received highest honors in the malegress. About 30 per cent more du Iry classes on Jubilee Medor ; and Hullcattle were shown, and machinery and Brothers Company won the fetna leexhibits were far superior to those of champloushlp on Swiss Valley Girl 9tll.former years, but attendance was not Sales and Their Averagesup to expectations. The managers of
Sales in counect.ion with the dairy

the show now are convinced thu t if it
show do not seem to be popular. The

is to have the patronage which an en-
two sales held this year were no ex

terprise of such national scope merits,
eeptlou to this rule. The Holsteins

it must have a permanent home, and
sold averaged about $325, with the top

this home must be far enough west
if

to place it within easy' access of tbe price of $1,;:;00 paid for a hei er con-great dniry sections of the Milidle signed by Berylwood Farms.West. •

The Jersey sale averaged $484, topStudent Judging Contest being $2,500 paid by the Shinn Nur
sery Company of Iowa for Tormentor'sAs usual there was a students' dlliry June Prince consigned by Ed C. Labcattle judging contest, the unusual part ater of Falfurrias, Tex. Mr. Lasaterb€ing the large number of contestants, also had the honor of consigning therepresenting 29 universities and col- top cow, Great Scot's Constance, whichleges. Robert Bushnell of Hastings, was purchased by T. S. Cooper ofNeb.,was high man on the Nebraska Cooperstown,:N-. Y., for $1,300.team, and ranked 12th among 87 con- Every conceivable kind of machinerytestants. �he team placed ninth among used in tile dairy business was on dis�9 teams, and. was fifth highest in p'lay, its vnlne runnlng well up intoJudging Holsteins. Members of the millions of dollars. One of the new

team were Robert Bushnell, Alfred� features that attracted most attentionEngel, Fremont, 'Wallace Buck, DeWitt; was the new glass-lined thermo-tankand Clarence Fortna, Octavia. alter- trucks which seem to be coming intonate. Prof. R. Morgan coached the quite general 'use in m.any places inteam.'
the East. With these tanks it is pos-The American Jersey Cattle Club slble to haul milk or cream long dishad assembled at tremendous expense tances without raising the temperathe 10 highest producing cows of the ture more than one or two degrees.breed now living. The average butter- At a representn tive meeting of allfut production of these cows was 988 dairy interests, held during the show,l;ounds a year. Theil' ages ranged definite steps were taken to organize·1'rom 4 to 17 years. Eight· of them a great- National Dairy Federation.were breed champions in their respec- This proposed federation is regardedtive states.
by dairymen as one of the most lm-In point of numbers the Holsteins portant measures in the movement toled all other breeds with 392 entries. promote the industry.Ayrshires were second with 281, then The delegates at the show are go.Terseys with 225, Guernseys with 216, ing to report back the plan of the orand Brown Swiss with 75 entries. ganization to their local associa tionsfor ucttou, and a general committee isto be elected to meet in Chicago in De
cernber to perfect tile new organization.

'From GRASS
toDRY FEED

Now, the pasture field and rangemust give way
-to the, stall and manger, the feedlot and self-feeder .. the Qarnyard andfodder rack.
Include

DR. HESS STOCI TONIO
in the ration

You have often noticed atocking of thelegs, roughness in the hair, highly coloredurine-all on account of the change from
erass to dry feed.
Not so where Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is fed.The Tonics, the Laxatives, the Diuretics,take care of all that. No worms; the Vermifugljs settle them.
Then you are all set for heavy feeding, agood yield of flesh and milk throughout thewinter.
Tell your dealer what stock you have. Heball a package to suit. GUARANTEED.

25 lb. Pail $2.25 100 lb. Drum $8.00E:zcept i.. tM far w...t, South. a-nd C...........
Honeat BOods-honest price_hy pay more?

I .p ... t 10
II_arB in perfect
'nll this Tonic.
GILBERT HEIS
J<l.D., D.V.Ii.

Go the High Prices
Periodicals Half PriceSMASHWonderful Guernsey Show

Guernsey breeders pnt up a wonderful show, and most of the dairy stateswere well represented. Among thosefrom the West were ·W. 'V. Marsh ofWaterloo, Ia., and T. E. Tennl'Y ufMinnesota. 'In point of numbers theGuernsey breed was as well representedas at the National of 1922. and thequality was, if anything, better thanany previous show, Grand championship on bull went to U. A. 'Voodburyof Burlington, Vt., on Deanie's Marose(If Appletree Point, a past championof many state tatrs, Myron A. Wickof Cleveland, 0., won the femalechampionshtp on Langwater Levity,one of the grand old cows of the breed.Holstein admirers need not beashamed of the quality of animalsshown. Frank M. Campbell of Wilson,N. Y., won grand champion bull honors

For 20 days only we will offer the following list of periodicals atexactly one-half price, If yon are already a subscriber to any of thesepublications �our credit will be extended in advance, Remember thisoffer is good for 20 days only.

Prize Winning Cook Book
:.uost Cook Books are more or less

extravaga nt. Here is one that is d ltferent. It onls calls for such ingredients as nea rly every housewife has
on her shelf. Each recipe a prize win
ner. Contains rec-ipes for making bread,biscuits, home made yeast, 36 salads.32 fruit and egg desserts, 73 loaf andlayer cakes and 69 recipes for pies. IIIaddition recipes for puddings, cookies.wafers and ma nv hints on canningand preserving. This wonderful Country Cook Book will be sent postpaidfor two one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each. Send orderto Capper's Farmer, Dept. C. ,B ..

'I'opeka, Knnsas.c=Adv.

Here is What You Get
Capper's Weekly .. , " . ", ., ..... $1.00

IAmerican Needlewoman.. . . . . . . . .50,Good Stories................... .25Household Magazine............ -.25
\Value ..

" , $2,00 )

20-Day
Offer
all four
only

$1.00
Yes. you!' check Is good. Mail your order today. Do It Now. Use thecoupon below and send remittance and receive all roui- publications

for a term of one year.

50%YOU
SAVE

IF YOU
ORDER NOW

Good Demand for Purebreds
CAPPER'S WEEI{LY, TOPEI{A, I{ANSAS:Please 'find enclosed $1.00 for which e n t e r my order for the fourpublications named above, all for a term of one year,

PURER�lED dairy cattle sold at rela,tively higher prices this last y€ill'than did purebred stock of other kinds, nccordlug to a survey madeby the United States Department of Agriculture. Alt).l0 prices werenot high compared with the peak prices of 1920, the averages indicate agood, healthy demand for purebred dairr stock.Reports of .sales of 7,597 dairy animals representing the five mainbreeds were received. Of these practically one-half sold for more than$1;:;0 each. Average prices paid for anlmnls (If the various breeds, including all ages and both sexes, at both anction and private sales, wereas follows: Ayrshire $181.'{3, Brown Swiss $123.53, Guernsey $273.36.Holstein $187,15, and Jersey $186,50. All Brown Swiss reported weredisposed of at private sale.
Dhring this time some individuals sold for as high as $7.500, but thegeneral trend of prices was toward normal and not toward "boom" figures.

Name. '
, .. ,.,

," .,.'. , .. , .. ,

,.,' ,
' "

.

Address,
, ' , .. ,

, . , , , ,
, . ,

, .

Soybeans were grown on 52,000 I Some or the best farmers in KansasAmerican farms for the first time last I are ln-lng ing the school to the farm byrear. following rlemonstrn tlon by coun-] taking ndvnntage of the free conesty agricultural agents of the usefnl-I ponrlence courses in agriculture offereduess of this Orientnl crop. at the "tate runicutturnl college.
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Clubpoultry

BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER
Club lUnnnger

T ETTERS are as interesting as ever,

L but it has been some time since
you and I looked thru the letter

bag together. Everybody, but Miss
Flanagan and I, happens to be in school

-

I and while some of you are struggling

'Ii I· with fractions and square root, others
•

I are deep in the mysteries of algebra
l' and Latin. But the girls are still tak
ing good cnre of their contest entries
and still find time to write to us. Al·
so, from the genernl tone of the let
ters, I would imagine that the pep race
is still running.

Say, Listen to This
"Please send me the address of some

schools where I ca n get more bulle
tins. I did not realize that Reno
county was so close to us in the race,
hut we are going to fight to a finish.
'I'here is only one thing against us,
and that is numiJers."-::Ilyrtle Suiter,
Leavenworth County.

And These Came from Reno
"I did not write [IS runny bulletin

reviews last week as usnu l for we had
our six weeks' examination and 1" bad

Annual Purebred Offering

MEMBERS of the Cappel'
Pig n nd L'nul try Clubs
11 0 ware really to sell

some of the choice pigs nud
poultry from their contest herds
and. ftoeks. If vou n ro Inter
ested in owning gun rn nteed qual
ity stock for which you pay the
most rensonnhle prices. sirnply
send yonI' IH11Ill' to R. H. Gilke
son, Cappel' Bu i ld l ng. n nrl you
will receive the illustrated cat

nlog containing this season's
offering.

to study. I mn de 95 in domestic art,
1)S in history, n!) in geometry and 100
in English. Most of us are writing
bulletin reviews as f'ust ns we can, for
we wish to win."-,-Lois Reynolds, Heno
County.
"Our girls are real busy writing re

views. I hn ve offered a prize to the
girl who writes the most reviews and
I am expecting some excitement. I
think you ought to make up your mind
to come to Reno county next spring.
Our community fnir was held October
4 and 5' and we had a booth with Cap
per Club work on display and even
some pies and cakes, not to mention
prize winning chickens. 'Ye held our
last meeting with Yyonne Gulick of
Hutchinson. The Gullcks were delight
ed with the club girls and the girls
made a. lot of mileage points. All mem
bers were present.v=-Mrs. J. W. Shuff,
Reno County.

Does Franklin Sleep?
"It begins to look as if Franklin

county should be writing reviews.
Those two weeks when we were work
ing on Topeka exhibits made us lose
out, but we've done too much hard

entirely,
so we are trying to catch up. We 'said

we would nse 'To The Stars Thru
Difficulties' as our motto and our

slogan would be: 'Every Little Bit
Added to What You Hn ve Makes Just
a Little More.' We are not asleep."L
Mrs. Fred Johnson, Franklin County.

Her Sister Will Enroll
"I should have written before, but

I have been so busy with my school
work. However, I'm glad to tell YOIl
tim t one of my pullets is laying and
some of my chickens are the prettiest
ever. My sister, Ethel, is going to join
your poultry club next year. She is
11 years old now. "re drlve to school
every day, and surely enjoy our work."
-Alta Meador, Finney County.

Her Report Was Late
"My report is late, but I have a good

reason. "-e'Ye been under quarantine
for diphtheria, but we're over it now,
and it surely is good to be free again.
I can't forget the good time I hnd at
the pep meeting in Topeka and I'm
coming again next yt'ur, if I can, So
far they have not had a real Lyon
county fair. so I have not shown my
chickens. I am going to keep all of
my pullets so I will have about 30
that will be laying next spring. Then
I intend to enter 20 baby chicks in
the contest next year."-Mary Hellmer,
Lyou County.

An Old Member Writes
"I am still down in Linn county, but

you would never suspect it, would
you ? Of course, I've been busy. We
didn't get to a ttend the meeting when
l\Iiss F'lunugan and Mr. Gilkeson were

here, but we heard all about it. I
finally decirled to take a coop of
chickens to the Blue Mound Fair, and
captured a hlue a nd a red ribbon Oil

them. It wasn't much, when I think
of my winnings last year, but every
little bit helps. The cockerel I offered
the club girls is doing nicely and is
roa l pretty. I think the winner will
like him."-::\IIildred Ungeheuer, Linn
County.

Will Enter Pen Next Year
';1 do not want to sell any of my

chickens except those mother wants,
for I am going to keep eight for the
pen department next year. I hn ve en
joyed the club work immensely this
year, and I hope I will find some team
mates for the new contest."-Zola
Gardner, 'Yiehita County.

A Real Book on Birds
Birds, Their Photographs and Horne

Life, by Dr. A. H. Cordier of Kansas
City, appeared a few days ago. This
is a book far above the average of its
kind. The text is written in a fashion
us pleasing, instructive and entertain
ing to the child 10 years old as to the
boy and girl of 70 years or more. All
of the periods in a hlrd's life are dealt
with in a strikingly original manner,
and special attention is paid to those
of the Middle West. It includes 145
rn re pictures of birds. The book is
published by Dorrance & Company, 310
"'alnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., the
price is $4.15 postpaid.

Wide Use ofRadio on Farms Shown

THE speed with which farmers have taken up radio for practical and
social purposes is shown in a recent survey made by the United
States Department of Agriculture. County agricultural agents esti

mate that there are approximately 40,000 radio sets on farms in 780
counties. This is an average of {;1 sets to a county. Applying the aver
'age to .2,S[;0 agricultural counties a total of more than 145,000 sets on
farms thruout the country is estima ted ..

The county agents' estimates covel' every state, In New York it is
estimated that in 37 agricultural counties there are 5,502 sets on farms.
The county agent for Saratoga county, New York, reporter! 2,500 sets in
the county, In 51 COUll ties in Texas there are 3,08;:; sets. Forty-three
counties in Illinois show 2,814 sets; 26 counties in Mtssourt, 2,861 sets;
42 counties in Ohlo, 2,620 sets; 40 counties in Iowa, 2,463 sets, and 26
counties in Kansas, 2,054 sets. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Michigan, and
Minnesota have from 1,000 to 2,000 sets each.
Federal weather forecasts, crop reports, and market quotations are

now broadcast from 150 radio stations thruout the country. Special
agricultural news in the form or so-called "Agrlograms" and talks on
various phases of work of the Department of Agriculture are also sent out
regularly from 250 broadcasting stations.

FARMER and KAIL
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organs fo� winter laying.
Every morning, feed one

tablespoonful in a warm
mash to each 20 hens
�f you want to get winten
eggs, and guard YOUI.'!
flock from cold-weather:
ailments such as catarrh,
roup,sorehead,canker, etc,
;You 'keep chickens forr
profit. Make them pay!
_make them lay. IMy,
prescription: will help
you. Prove it now. Re��
my free offer coupQlli

Use
Dr-Iefles,iPoultryPrescription

There's only one way to
prove anything-just try
it. I know when you use

my prescription with youx;
flock, you'll get results.
!That's why I offer you a
FREE· sample package.
It'� prepared from my
30 years' experience in
poultry raising. It in
creases the appeti te,
builds up the hen's body
and brings about an ac..

#ve, healthy condition
p� the egg-producing

........................
FREE Trial Coupon
Hand this coupon to my deale ..
and get my 128-page Stock and
Poultry Book FREE� also FREE
sample package of Dr. LeGear's
Poultry Prescription. Try It.
Then buy the size package you
need for your flock-ask dealer.

Dt::L:J)�L!&���rZ�I�:;:e°Jo�&�Y..!:�{.7:rJ�t"
Ask at store about my
free Poultry Course

ThIs flne 22 caUbre sure..
shot Hammon Rm. 18 Just
what you need for the hunting
senson now beglnnfng. we give it free and vostpald
for disposing of eight nacknaea of popular post cards
on our new introductory subsertntton ofter. JUst send
your name nnd address. We will send you the eight
packages promptly. When dlstrtbuted l'OU report to us.

•
and we will mail the rUle to your address.

ChineseGood Luck DEPARTMENT XX, 8th and JaokBon. To�eka,-Kan.
R• MCYoU lucky, Lovely Peacock Ring. It
Ing go��t. !"�c� .

. Late.t Novelty.Out
It I n·g. Th Is Peacock rings are all tho rag••mystic Chinese symbol ot good This rlog is sterling sUver and

luck. health. long Itre. IIIIP� wUl give good long service. Will
ptness and prcenerttr has been not wear or tarnish. The 678looked upon with the deep- or the peacock is set with ruby.est reverence by the Chinese whUe tho wings are aet wIth the
ror ceutur les. Oriental 8U" natural colors, emeralds and

��g:�ltl!�n·nsorta.���,rsb·u/\hlt�il�andR ot wearers belleve ���g��es9.nd I�e;l�ab�:ry an8J'�I;
this ring brings them good luck. It Is odd. attractive. brilliant natural peacock col�a
beautiful, made ot soltd sterling silver, and worn by make it attra..cttve in appearance,rich and poor. Every mall, women, boyar girl should and a. ring any person would be
have one. It Is tho fad of tho hour til. country over. proud to wear,

.

Our Big Ring Offer SEND NO MONEY
This Chinese Good Luck Ring will b. .ent pOst- Send us your naino and addre.. and wo will send

paid to aU who send Us a club of tIlree one-sear :1Ou six packages of high grad. Postcard& to distribute.
8ubscrlptlons to Capper'. Farmer at 250 .nch-just n on our big liberal. tast-solUnlr 250 ofrer. YoU""" ·dl.ltrib-
70c club. Your own Bubscrlption wlll count os one ute the cards In a few minutes. Be SUle to 11v8 your
In this ('tub. Be BUTe. to Itv� size of ring you wenr. rin. size.. Write today for our big 'ree rlnl oHer.
(lAPPER'S FARlIIER. TOPEKA, KANSAS Peacock JUq Club. pellto JOI. Top.u. Kuuu

Patents-trademarks-Copyrights
Wrlto for free Guide Books. List of Patent Ruyero
and "Record ot Invention Blank" before dIsclosing
tuventtons. �elltl model or sketch and description of
your tuventton for our tree opinion ot its puteutable
nature. Highest references. Terms reasonable.

VI(,TOR J. EVANS & CO.,
610 Victor Building. lVll8hington, Q� c.

INVENTORS
who deri.elarlr-
est rofits know
and �p.ed cert,ain
simple, but Vltal

facta befcwB a_pplyin8' forPatents. Ourbook Paunt-S"l1a,
gives those faeta: free. Write Lac.ya ....cey. 780
,. St.,W..hlnst..... D. C. ESTABLISHED '889.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students earn board while learning.
A practical school with railroad

wires. Owned and oper
ated by A. T. & S. F. Ry.
Writ. tor catalog.
Sant.. Fe Telegraph School,

Desk G, Topeka. Kan.

.... ,_. '"
r. r.. . � .... f' ••

GIVEN! :--��"':.':!
w. filnu. lnap-thoc aod dIDC .xpos..... 11'••
beauty. YOU" (or M1Uq: oaJ, u.oo�
(l1 bolrft) famou. Me"th�NoVII Sal". _WdI
everybody ,bould buy OD tllht. Send DO
moat'y. We tru.. yOu dU ,DOd, are told. MIAY
oth.H val!o&able premiwu. WNc.do YOU .....
Wribttoday.
U. S. SuPIIIY Co., DeptHN-8 S"lllyilll, I'a.
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Business dM'd- Markets
:�xports. of-Eight Principal Food Products of

'the United StatesShow a Big Increase
" /

BY JOHN w, SAMUELS.

PRE::WAR ANO POST-wAA MERCHANDISEEXPORTS AND IMPORTS or.. TH£UNITEO STATES
�

.

.._J

1910-14

pa'cking season, a healthy 'market
should d:evelop with cold weather.
Considering the pl-ice of corn, andthe corn situation from the Kansasfarmer's viewpoint, there is little in

ducement for him to feed for the De
cember -or January. market, accordingto R. M. Green, in charge of market
ing work at the Kansas State Agri.cultural College.
"With more than a normal movement of, stockers and feeders back tothe country, this fall, competition willbe keen," says Professor Green. Withold corn climbing in price and new

corn starting off strong in Decemberhe points' out that the heavy run offeeders that have gone out likely will

llt�jiilll[l:�I:ljl��jl!!II��==I::j
be returned eal·ly. Vir�th t�e general

1819·20
IGI9'lO

price situation as it is there is-nothing1920.21
1920-21 in sight at this time to counteractseasonal declines. In fact, they are

19,2,-22 ,

"21-22
more likely to be accentuated, is Pro,

feasor Green's opinion.
1921-23

',1922-23
After a moderate decline on Monday. the hog market turned up again,

Some Illteresting' FIlet.. ?are Shown 'In Tkl. Chart In Reference to Pre-'\Var and and closed with good bogs fully 15 toPoat-War �ie ..dIllRcU ..e Export .. ODd Im.porta of ,the Uulted Stotes 20 cents higher than a week ago, and
, I, •

'the plainer classes about steady. LambsEXPORTS and imports in the past ago, now gives hog. raisers a consider- advanced each day and final priceshave been important factors in .able additional outlet at a time when were fully $1 higher, with sheep strong.the adjustments I)f our markets production is at a high point. Choice to prime full fed steers in prac
on all articles of which, there was no Livestock receipts at six markets tically all weights. were 15 to 25 centsserious overproduction; However, many durlng September compared with same higher, long year)lngs selling cup topersons during the present, year have month last year were as follows: Oat- $12. Short fed and warmed. up steerswrongly concluded in many instances tie, 710,557" increase' 29,273; calves, were 15 to 25 cents lower, and grassthat .. the low prices for certain farm 121,653, decrease, 28,776; Hogs, 801,- fat steers steady to �5 cent� of!.products during the last three years 341, increase, 232,931; sheep, 970,689, Receipts this week were c7,l50 cathave been due to a reduction in our Increase 251440' horses and mules tie, 21,450 calves, 95,325 hogs, andexports, ,The fact of the matter' is 14 040 incre�se S 827,

,

37,956 sheep as compared with 67,130tharour exports Of far-m products dUT-' Mea� paCking' at' six centers in Sep-, cattle, 14',685 calves, ':78,850 hogs, anding the 'past three years have been far 'tember compared with same month 40,875 she�p last week, and 84,000 catgreater than before the war and
. last. year were as follows: Cattle, 267,- �le, 21,720 calves,. 48,600 hogs, andgreater even -than during the �war 105, increase, 20,1026; calves, 68,204, ,,!-8,990 sheep a year ago.years.

'

increase, 5,843; hogs, 569,746, increase, Beef Cattle in DemandFood Exports Iaerease 107,802; sheep; 289,7[;9, increase, 1,lH5. Demand for good to choice quality
,

'�If we take sur eight prtnclpal food October receipts were also large, but fed steers was active. Prices for the
crops, COI'Il, wheat, oats, barley,' rye, complete statistics are' not yet avail- prime classes' ruled' 15 to 25 centsbuckwheat, rice and potatoes, we find :I,lble. Export trade in bogs continues higher, good to choice kinds were
that the' avel'llge', annual exports of on an enormous scale, and never before steady, and. warmed up and short fed

,

these eigh� .erops, for the y,ears 1920 have American consumers .disposed of classes were 15 to 25 cents .Iower, Some
'to 1922 inclusive," 'says Secretary so much hog product, so that trade has prime long yearling steers sold at, $12,
'Walla� of the United States Depart- been kept In bealt�y condition, pack- and other yearlings, handy and heavy
men, of Agriculture" "were 142 per' ers getting a prompt and profitable weight steers brought $10.50 to $11.85.
cent 'gl1eater than the average annual turn-over, As stocks will be whittled Most of the sbort fed steers sold atexports of these same crops for the down by the opening of the winter (Continued �n Page 27)years 1905 to 1914 inclusive. Duriugthe last three years our corn exports
were 82 per cent greater than' 'in ,the
pre-war years named'; our wheat ex
ports 140, per cent greater; our oats
exports 37 per cent greater; bal'ley116 per cent greater; rye 2,600 lIer
cent greater; buckwheat 114 per cent
greater; rice' 2,212. per eent greater;potatoes. 125 per cent greater.· .

"The' total \ volume of exports of
these crops; measured in bushels, w�seven greater ,by 18 per cent during the
post-war years 1920 to -1922' inclusive,than 'durifig what we may caU -tnewar' yeiu;s of 1915 to 1919 Incluslve.:

."In the case of animal food productsour average annual exports during the
pre-war ,years 1905 to 1914, inclusive
amounted to 921,000 tons. Durtng the
war years 1915 to 1919 inclusive our
exports more than doubled, being an
average of 2,023,000 tons, During the
post-war yea.rs -192() to' 1922 Inclusive
our exports amounted to 1,401,QOG tons,
an Increase of 52 per, cent ovh- the
pre-war period.

,

r-;
, "From these statistics it ought to be
perfectly clean that low prrees for
farm products were not caused by Iack
of expol·t d._emand. '

OverProduction Caused Priee Slumps
"We have been producing more than

in the- pre-war 'years. @ the case of
the elght .erops 'named'. the average
annual production in bushels was 16
per cent greater c during the post-waryears 1920 to, 1922 metustve than d�r.ing the pre-war years. The production,/
of' corn was 14 per cent greater, of
wheat 17 per cent, oats 19 per cent,
rye. 98 per' cent, rice 1M per cent,
potatoes 18 }J(i\l" cent; there was a de·
,creased production of barley of 4 per
cent and of buckwheat of 15 per cent.
"Not onlY_ was, the production' ofthese crops greater during the post

war years than during the 'pre-war
years, but it was more than' 2 per cent
greater during the post-war years than
during the war years 1915 to '1919.""

Wider Market for Meats
.

A' wider market for, United, Statesmeats, particularly pork, has been made
available' by the efforts 9f th� United
States-pepartment of Agriculture, andthe State Department, the most .recent
evidence ,of it beirig the openi-ng of
"The Netherlands" to shipments of
fresh pork. This' new market, with
the_EngUsbo market, wbl!!h WIlS' opened,to the�Bam.!! pro4ucts about 18 'months

MERCHANDISE EXPORTS AND. IMPORTS OFTllE
UNITED STATES RELATIVE TO PRE·WAR LEVELS .

� ,,;I Great..t Improyement ever made In tank beatl!1'll.Fits any tank. Barns 14 to 16 boars on one �lIon of�=b�;· en��eJru��eras��8te� :�ot:At w:r:fGaarauteed, Save. feed-pay. for itself repeatedly.
EMPIRE NON-FREEZABLE HOG WATERERH..� ...I....a..dkon-'10aalloae.paelb. OnhumerdlreeU.UDder trouah-.uaranteeaDOt to freeze. Kee:o- .ater warmat ••mall coat.. Keeps hOC. heatth7'-fatteD tat.. on the..... ' ..d.

FARMER AGENTSWI .111 mlnu .. wan"tedlnever"locallty. Speda1.. l:furePlrt..... offer to "rllleNl wllIIlI11' to _how
Smoke IIluIU Neater and Waterer to pro.pee ..&ive bU,en. Write at_oaee lor:me. and epeclal oller. Buy direct, from factorF., ......;-� Empile Tuk 'Heater Co.

103N.ltJ.SL,W.w..tGa. I..
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Color Your Butter
"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That

Golden June Shade and. Costs
Really Nothing. Read!

Before churning add one-half tea
spoonful to each gallon of cream and
out of your churn comes butter of
Golden June shade to bring you top·prices. "Dandelion Butter Color" costs
nothing because each ounce used adds
ounce of weight to butter. Large bottlescost only 35c at drug or grocery stores.'
Purely vegetable, harmless, meets all
State and National food laws. Usedfor 50 years by all large creameries.'Doesn't color buttermilk. Tasteless.
Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

A genuine army shoe that
will outwear any work shoe
ever made! Made of good
quality, long-wearing leather
throughout. The easiest work
shoe you ever wore! Roughside out; smooth side in. 80ft
army toe. Double solid leather ".--�,

-outersole, a solid leather half
sole and full solid leather in- C

neesole. 4 rows stitching.Glovefiniehed inside. Sol
id leather heel and coun-
ter. Sole. 8·ply and heela
6·ply leather. Just the.hoe
for winter fann work.
� bisll1..t baTJIQ'" ewT
qJf..tRl cit ....". G low pric••

Greatest Catalog of Armv'Goods BargaIns FREE'Eller Issued Sent'
·0.1.
Wool
Pants

Wool Underwea' .
. '

A barpln' un ualed Fill out and mall coupon belowin Army Store :f.tory. for our bigU. S. Army Goods-Guaranteed wuol two- C t I 'Cp'teee andorwear. Brand ata og. ompare�=a.,'r.:"��. r:'!"'?t; our unequaled lowdraw.1'1I1 .1Ip-<>ver s�lrtl prices with any andribbed calf.. .

liz.. M t. 4t CIAI,. all others. 8.ee the
hundreds of bIg bar�'peol.1 pl1l)1 per �.nt. gains that defy

r.79C comparison. Clip
the coupon now.
Send today I

Regulation army' shirts:
, Brand' new. Larye and roomy.Unequaled fot long wear andcomfort. Reinforced elbow.:lined cheat; large button-down.

breast pock
et•• Outwear
2 ordinary
ohiN. Dou-
,ble atl tched
.earn••. Sold
elsewbere lUI
hlJrh a. �.
A, real
fannoblrt.
SIi..a 15 .

to 11.

.lu.t the trou

.en tor Mr
vlceable wln-



:)?,J\RMERS' " CLASSlFmD�"'�nVERTiSING;;�ate: ·10 oents.a: word. eaoh, ,tnael"tion, on. or.den for lea. than four 'tnllertiona; four or more oonseouttve In.ertlon6-':
. the�rate la 8 oenta a word. Oount·... a word. eaoh abb,re.,laUon, Inlttal or number Ill' ad;y;erUlfeDlent �nd .ljpaatur..

·

No dillplay type or llluatrationa admitted. Remlttanoe. mUllt· acoompany orden.. Real elltate and llve.too'li·Ii4....r-''·Ua1nlf have ••parate department. and are not aooeptil4 for Uli. department. . Klnlmum olla·rlfe, \te!l' word.. '; '"

'8EBVI(lJll8 O:w!'BBJIID

HEMSTITCHING-IOe Y A R D. PROMPT
service. Mall orders' .peelalt:;:. Mrs. Reed,

1520 W. 6th. 'Topeka, Kan.
.

PLEATING. ALL
.

KINDS. HEM!lTITCHING .

. Flnt elu. work, prompt' Bervlee. Mra. M.
J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd.. Topeka, Kan•

.

RU:a(XAGE SALES MAKE $50.00 .DAILY.
"We' .tart you. Repr_ntatlves want,ed

e,'er)'Where. - Whole.ale Dlstrlbutor8,_"Dept.
101. 60. Division Street. Chl.,-aeo. .

LIGHTNING STRANGE BATTERY COM
o _.Po!Uld. Charge. dlJlcharged batterle. In

. lIt�lj-. Eliminates old method entirely. Gal
Jon me to agents. Llghtnl� Ce.. St. Pa�l�

·

1I1nlloo·,., .

· 'W��D-LADY OR GENTLEMAN- OF..
.r' -lDlddle·.aee, with bustneaa ability. to .han
,". dle • hlll'h c.las. specialty sold on a monez-
• baCk' eua'riLntee' -and ,hlll'hly remunerative;
thl. Is • dignified position. !lot a hClU8e to

t , honae job; no competition; eyery person
:"'·need. one 80me time In life; busiliess secured

·

iJI'Nueh advertising and office sales; ble
')II'Oftte-anif pleasant work.·· Address Radium
Appliance. 1275 Bradbury Bldll'., Loa Angeles,
callt. - '.



HIGHLY I11IPROVED 40 acres, near Otta-wa. Orchard, smooth Iand. Special pr-Ice
.

to close estate. � Write for full description FEW COLO. Irrigated and unlrrlgated·1fllrm..
and Hst of farm bar-gatna, to trade. Write F. R. MUler, OrdWIliJ:. VoIo.."
1I1aDBfleid Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas J·B-AR--G-AlN--S---E-a-s-t-K-a-n-.,-W-e-.-t-M-o-.-t�·a-r-m-II-'�'20 ACRE_8 within 2 mr. state house. Good sale or exch. SeweU Land Co .. Garnett, Ks.Improvements. $175 milk solil. to Institution % mi. at 9c qt., delivered in cans, withegg�. trult, much more made. Schools andcollege .near. Opportunity tamlly educatechildren, still be making money.'T. S. Holyoke, Route 1, Topeka, Kan.40 ACRES, 3·... miles from good town. Allunder cultivation. very 'fair Improvements,near school and church. Possession anytime. Great sacrifice. .Jolnt stock LandBank Loan $2,200.. 33 years. Price $3,200.Terms $600 cash, balance to suit you. Comequick. Address The Allen Connty InvestmentCo., lola, Kansas.

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have. you?Big list tree. Bersh, Acency, ElDo�o".s.
FOR SALE, Rent or Exchange: Imp�l'vellstock a nd grain farm. -Owner, .\

John lV. Deer, Neodesha, Kan. ';':�-----------------����".- .�
':';1

, .j\FOR TRADE-IIO ",cres Improved near l\:hlte- .

11water, Kan., $10,000. Want small tra�t
.

for chlcke,ns. near large tOWD, ,account �ofJ
.

age. OJ. C. Neilson, l\'hltewoter, Kon. -

I
,.:. ARKANSAS

_
6 APARTHENT�n Kansas Clly, Mo.· iilQn�.<·�BARG:&1N8--CUltover lan_good farms ea

• b.rlck, modern. income $3',700. Want !,l,�ar' "I�
ter.ma Wiite T L Cox LIttle Rock ih'f farm. MansfIeld Lnnd and Loan Comp�7" ,

, �
..,

,. Lawrence Kansas
.. ,- ..

,

� .!
ARKANSAS OZA:RKS are attractive to home-· ,"

. "�," '."eekers. Low .prlces, easy terms. Booklet FOR EXCHANGE: Exchange your wheat,·free. T. V. Realty Co., Yellville, ihk.. land for a collon and rice farm in No"th�-IMPROVED fruit, poultry••tock, daIry .farin�. easter� .. Ac���i::�n.D1\�a;n�!t�!�, W:i�hn.owner.,20 acres and larger, $10 acre lip. Ba'rgainlist tree. 0 .. L. Chrlst�n; Harrison, Ar_k.WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With 'our lJb-el"al terms. White people only, gOod land,healthy progre�.lve country. WrIte for list..

lIlIlIs Land Co., Booneville, Ark.

�������������������,POR RENT-640'acre farm, 2"', "mlles ot ., ,
•good town, '4 mile school, 10'-room )lOuse,7 . ;.2 large barns, also anoth"r set of buildIngs ..'In good·co·ndltlon. 240 acres farm land, 'bal- "',�'BUY FARM' 'NOW ance In mowland and bluegrass· pasture�;-· ",creek runs through farm, 50 acres farm land .

. .....in the bottom. This Is one of the best farmB
WrIte fa. new complete list of real farm .. In the county and is especIally adapted tobargains, It Wlll pay YOU, no cost. Mans-, stock farmIng. Come and look It overf"

lIeld Land '" Loa·n Company, 415 Bonrus Write or call onBldg., Kansas City, Mo.
H. RomIne, Oswego, Kan.

FARMER
LEGHORNS

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN HENS·$1. EImer-Jones, McLouth, Kan. 'TheReal Estate
Market'Place

RATE
For n.I Eatate AdverU.....

tin ThIs Pace
50e a iine per Issue

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COIOKIoerela $1.2£ each. WllJ Purves, Clay Center,.Kan.
·pURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGhorn cocaerets, -,1,00. each. Mary Fqrd,TrIbune, Kan. • There are 10 other Capper PnbUcations that reach onr 2,1'70,000 famWeII whichare also widely used for real estat. advertlslnlr. Write for specIal Real Estateadvertlslnlr' ratee on th_ papera. 8peelill dlscouat elven when used In combination.

PURE BRED SING14E COMB BROWN LEGhorn cockerets, $1 each. March aod Aprilhatch. Mrs. LeWIs DavIs, Hill Top, Kan.
SINGLEl COMB WHITE LEGHORN' COCK�rels, English ·Barron straIn, April hatch,'2.60. Mra. ·Bertha Pickens, Satanta, Kan. ,

DiSPERSION SALE: UTILITY SINGLEComb Brown. Leghorn hens. PrIced tosell. Norman ·Butterfleld, TonganoXie, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.erelB, 266-300 egg straIn. Five poInt combs.Low talls. $3 and $1.50. Alan E. Fitzsim-mons, Pratt, Kan.

OWN A FA:RM In Mlnnnota, Dakota, Mon-
ENGLISH WHITE LEGH0RN COCKER-. tana, Idaho, .Washlngton or Oregon. Crop
el., the big' kind. 2 .c.ockerels, 2 cocks, payment or eaey terms. Free literature.

Ro.e C"omb Reds,. from prl·ze stock 'prlced Mentlon state•. H. W. Byerly. 81 .Northern
right.' Mr.s. Annie Hackett, Maryville, Mo. PacIfIc Ry., St. Paw, Minn.TANCRED SINGLE €OMB WHITE LEG-

FAml LANDS ON
horn cockerels, trap -nested and pedigreed. KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SIre and dam records 260-295. LImited num- Of good quality, can be had at moderate
ber, '$5 each•. A, C. Willm, Halstead, Kan.

Flces and terms of sale, In S_O\lthwesternTRAI'NESTEJD, BRED TO LAY SINGLE MIssourI, Western Arkansas, Elastefn Okla-Comb White Leghorn breeding cockcreta. homa, Western LoUisiana and Eastern Texas.Egg records up to 303 eggs on' both sides. Fertile soils, fIne Climate, abundant rainF:re'e catalog. Martin Egg Farm, Hiawatha, fall, good health.· Write for IntormatlonKan.
concerning thl. regIon to Immllratlon BuD{PORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C. reou, K. C. S. Ry.; No. 411 K. C. 8. Ry.White Leg.h'or..." p",dlgreed, trapnest.ed, Bldg., Kansas CIty, Mo,bred-to-record 303 eggs, Fine cockerels dls-. 'i20 ACRES ONLY ,1,400 WITHcount. !]uaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Rlch- SEASON'S CROPS HORSES, CATTLEland, Kal'. .

Hogs, -poutt rv, t�018, Implements IncludedCHOlCE, 'R'OSE COMB B.ROWN LEGHORN to settle Immedtatejy ; on gaud hIghway nearcocks and cockerels; prIze' winnIng stock; �lIage, valuable wood and ·tlmber, varIetyHoganl'zed;' good layln•• traln,_ 0,00. Few fruit, house with fireplace, barn, smoke .and<blue rlli))oll' blrda·-.$6.00. Geo.. P. Koppes, poultry houses.' Ow.ner called distant state.
. MarysvllJ'e, Kaii. '

.. $1,400 takes all, part cash. Detalls page 10S E I, E C T'lD D' BARRON .SiNGLE COMB BIg IlIu.s.· Catalog. Copy Free.\ "Whlte-Lelrhorn cockerets, Hoganlzed, slreri'
. Strout Form, Alrency,. .by cocka

. "rom 'Federal' Government hIghly 831 GP New Yor'" Life Bldg., Kanllll8 City, Mo.bred flock at Fort Leaven:worth; �2.60 aaeh ;" or more $2...each, €Iaude Hallenbeck, Linwood, Kan.

S ..

I A' • All 00_""0# ...,In.CIG l.,otice ,"IfIontO__ er·r-
, tUr, cmd 0,.,..... 01,_ 'nlmlUcl IOf" lu B«&I ",lGuD_'_I mUllroaoA IA., ollN4 btl JO 0'oloot BalurdCllI ""'""ng ,.""I17NII in NIIMIOiI OJ jlUblioatOon.

,

KANSASREAL ESTATE
40 ACRES highly Improved. $4,000. Terms.Poola Investment ce., Poola, lion.
WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easyterms, wrlte Joe. H. Little, LaCro••c, Kan.
LAN-D, crop payments, tine crops, pay %crop, $27 acre. EJy, Garden City, lion.
S. EAST Kan. farms $35 acre 'up. Free list.A. 111. Cole Land Co, Indep'endence, Kon.
EXCEPTIONAL property near college, finefor resIdence or apartment. Must sell byJan. 1. Write Henry Otto, Monhattan, Kon.FOR SALE by owners, t t s-ucre farm. ForInformation wrIte R. J. Bulthnls, Safford:ville, Kan.
PRICED TO SELL, 240 A. 10 mi. from.town. Shallow water. ,70 A. cult, $3,000,Terms. Herman Hya·tt, R.. R. No.1, Elk-hart, Kan. .

FARMERS: Make "tlrst payment on levelwheat and corn land. in crop now, balance crop payments. Thomas county. Address A. A. Kendall, Colby, Kan•

SHALL FARlIIS In Wlnterless California.You can work a, small farm with less capItal Investment. And in California you canwork outdoors alt: the year. The State Boardof CalifornIa Is otterlng choice twenty-acrefarms at Ballico, Merced countv, on 36yeara' ttme. Climate I. delightful, withlong growing seasons. Twen ty acres partIn altaI fa, with cows and pigS, plus tenacres 1n orchard, makes a well balancedplace nd provides good income throughcout the entire' year. A small one-familyfarm, cutting out high tabor costs,. insuressu';cess. The San Joaquin Valley of Call·fornia otfers you this opportunity. There
.".����,""'......�.".

• .".�-----...-.---.__V .• J
are no wrnter handicaps, Illustrated land'

BUF'F MINORCA COCKERELS, $2, sa. if. folders descriptive of CalifornIa mailed on
0.· Greeille�.f, 'Moq�� ·CltY,. KJLo. r1'queot. C. L. Sealrraves, General Colonlzat.ilD Agent, santa F.e Ry., 924 R¥. Ex., Chl-ORPING'1'ON8 ��, nunol8. \ .

,�----��������--�' '�==�===�=KAN===S=A=S=-='======�

�OR' SALE': FWE HUNDRED HEALTHY,·Vlgof-oU., ·rallge raIled,· early hatched. S.C. ''Whlte lieghorn . cockerels-the choicest oft.housand'. from, certifIed and pedlgrce_t1stook. Both American and English stratns,bred separately. ,You oan't beat our offering. Haskell Instftute Poultry pepartment,Grant, The Leghorn Man, Poultryman, Uaw·,ren�e, Kan. .

RHODE ISLAND 'WHITE COCKERELS,$1;60 each, Frank' Elllott, Onaga, Kan.PURE' BRED ROSE, COMB RED COCKerel.s. aod pullets. Lucy Ruppenthal; Lucas,KJLn. '"
'LI�TEN: SO-acre. farm, 'ho.use, orchard,team. cow, brood sow, 36 chickens. Price$1,650.. Terms. Have other farms. Big 118tfree. Ward, 'I1Ie Land Man, Cotter, Ark.

SPECIA:L BARGAINS. CLOSING OUT ALLBIg Dark R08ecomb Reds. 'SuonysldeFarms, H�ven8v11161 Ka!l.
.

CALzy'ORNIA
, els. U·-fG. M. 'ftlorss, C!:teney, Kan. ·S. C. REDS, OWEN,·. MAHOOD, RICK-PURE BUFF RoeK 'COCKERELS $1.50'" secker strains. ,Cockerels, pullets; lInl-

.

each; pullets $1 each. 1.. R. PIxley,·Wa- form color. Satisfaction. U.75 up. Sol IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In CaIlfornla write
mega, Kan. :.

.

Banbury, Pratt, Kan. Kings County Chamber of Commerce, Han-CHOICE BIG� BONED WHITE ROCBI 'WELL' MATUR'ED ROSE AND SINGLE ford, Cantorn'" for f�ee booklet. 'cockerels LaGea�'8traln $3 and $5. Mro. Comb Red cockerel. and pullets. Highest
.

Mae Crawf�rd� Whiting, Kan. '

quality, ·moderately prlce,d. Brumley's RedBARRED' , ROCKS.. COCKERELS, HENS, .Yards. WelIlngton, "Kan� .

r
pullet.. Pore Bradley stralo. Priced for DARK S. C. R. I.' RED COeKE'REL�,quick sales:. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene; Kal!. March hatched. H0f-anlzed dams, Mahood sCHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS ON el[hlbltlon and PI�rce s egg sires; $3 aod $5.approval. SIred by UO Fishel blrd� 7 Utlllty pullpts $_0 per dozen. Mr8. Royalpound. to 9 pounds; ,3,. $5, $S. Carl Kees- Henderson, Munden, Kan.ling, Neodesha, Kan.

MISSOURI
LISTEN I SO.-acre Valley farm $2,500. Otherfarms. McGrath, Monntaln View, Mo.
WRITE for tree list of farms In Ozarks,Dougla!J, Connt,.. Abetract Co., Ava. Mo.
MISSOURI 620 A., 2 sets Improvement•. RealBargalo. John D. KIefer, Harrisonville, )\10.
MISSOURI 40 acre. truck and poultry land$5 down and $6 monthly. Price ,200.Write for list. Box 22A, KIrkwOOd, Mo,BEST FARM BARGAIN wIthin 50 miles ofKansas City, Mo, 'S60' acres, must .acrlflce. C. F. Ro�erts, owner, 1707 Wellt tOthSt., Kanll&ll City, Mo.'. ._

.

POOB IIAN'S'CJIAN(lE-U'down, "monthlyhuy. forty acrel IITaln, frlllt, poultry land,

t�,;,.eal�:,b�e;��:'��=e!J�-..;,�er

,T_lJRKEYS
BIG EARLY HATCHED. COCKERELS.:VIne even .barrlng, Thompson stral,n, ,2,U ·and $6. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mrs.}ielen Ropta.y, .Ollvet, Kan. '

FINE··B'RONZE TURKEYS, TOMS $S. E,W. Rahenkamp, Hooker, Okla,
PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY TOMSand pullets. Carrie Schoonover, Bison,K!ln. '. _-
HIqH GRADE BRONZE TO-r;rS.·, LARGEboned, $10. Two year old tQms $20. MaryHardwick, McCracken, Kan.

STANDARD' TYPE 'MATURED COCKER-els. Satisfaction gua:r..nteed. WrIte for·Information. SpecIfy your needs.· PrIcesfaIr;, .

We, trapnest.' Sunflower State Poul·try �lB.nt. B"i'Dson, "_�a�.
MAM'MOTH WHITE HOLLA'ND TOMS.La.gest stock obtaInable. Pink legs, snowyplumage. Satl.factJo.n guaranteed. P.rlce$10.

'

Alan E. Flt,z·slmmons,. Pratt, i!(:an.'MAMMOTH BOURBON RED TURKEYS,
. Sired by first prize tom ·Wlchlta NationalPoultry Show. Reasonable' prices. SatisfactIon guaranteed: James 'Milholland, Bel-lai�e, KaD. . .

� • .

COCKERELS: RHODE ISLAND RED S,.both combs. Jersey Black \Giants: Sibley'SPouUry Far-ro, Lawre�ce. Kan.

FLORIDA

exchange.
Co., Scarrltt

NEW MEXICO
160 ACRES, Pecos Valley, New MexiCO, with:27 cows, 6 horses, 50 hens. all.hogs, steers,.crops, implemen ts and household furniture.New house, 2 barns, bIg poultry house. Willsacrlrtce for $4,500.00. Part cash; I.JargQ'bargain bulletin free.

• ,Fuller, The Lond lIlan, Wlch!ta·, ¥an. : (
T •• \)
.; .. I.

�
____��__�� � �__�__��__�.. IFOR SALE-320 acres, dairy, stock a;;:i·farmIng la.nd. James Pascoe, Sunrise, WY9.

WYOMING

REAL ESTA'fE WANTED
FARlII WANTED-Near school, at "Pot ca.h'price. Mean bu.iness. F�er, WIchita, �.
FARM lVANTED�Send particulars. Mrs. ·W.·Roberts, azo E. T!"y, Uoodhouse, Dl.� ",� �

Cash Buyers want farms-variOUS localities.Describe fully and give best pr1�e.U. S. Agency, Box 43, North Topekn, ��;"t
CASH BU'l'ERS want Kan. and Colo. farnto;'GIVe full descrIption and price.' 'R.. .&;McNowD, 320 Wllklnsop Bldg", Omaha. N�f'

•

"'J H��WANT TO HEAR from party hav.lng. tall;lIlfor sate. Give particulars and lowelt Jj.l'lc ....;John J. B.....k. Capper 8I;••ChlplJ_a�U••wt.:.
SELL YOUlt PROI'ERTY QUICKLY:" :.�tor cash, no matter. where located, P.�r:tla.ulars free. R_I Estate Salesman CO., 11115

�Brownell. LIncoln. Neb. ,."

'�.'., A
,.;
.. :tSALE. OR EXCHANGE

mOHo (lLABB Kansa. City Income property; .•any. size, tor 'clear farms or ranches.' "W'eexchange. WrIte Commerce Investment Co..,812 Southwest Blvd., Kan'!! ... City; Mo. ,',"

811�a!!:�AfIdj.':!,'::�t'{,� t�ron'out'l�:tI���nltlci"pasture, fine Improvement.. PrIce ,66.00 peracre. Owner will consIder land Eastern'Kansa. equal value. Mansfield .Investmelit'" Realty Co.; Healy, �an. "

REAL ESTATE LOANS ./

FARlII LOANS. Insurange Co. rates. No de�lay. Eastman, Longenecker'" Co., Colom ...blan Bldg., Topeka, KanSIl8.
,

6%
.

MONEY. Re.erve system. 6% loanacity or tarm property.
Relferve Deposit Company,Lathrop' Bulldlnlr, Kansa.

FOR RENT
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26 KANSAS· FARMER .�. II.A.I'L
.. ••••Z. Novembet.. 3, 1923•

UNLESS
all signs fail, more B·etter Farm Era 1·S Co·ming

of the special correspondents of the

prosperous times are j u a t Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
ahead and II better furm era Allen-in this county the wet weathet has

is coming. President Coolidge hindered wheat ptantlhg, and very little has

bas definitely pledged th�' support of C TO
beeh plantedL Corn 18 high and hogil ate

the Government to the farmer co-oper- .apper- incher Act Paves Way For Co-opera- �r:�:' ca�f:Yar�U?�IOd:::,I:�d�r�u�e�':.�8h:�'!:i
ative movement in the United Stutes ti d N C"' dO L F·

.

Th
horses,8ell slowly. Rural marl<et report:

despite the opposition of the grutn ives an ew re It aw Inances eln wr:'�\o!�C; _butter, .Oc; (lorn, S&c.-'1'.: E.
dealers and the Chicago Board of Cloud-We had our first Ught frost on

'I'rade. The new national plun for the BY JOHN W. WILKINSON October 19, followed Ill' snow and raln which

organlsa tion of the wheat statesfor'
lett the road. In a bad condition and delayed

that will put its farm value "on the markets is unprecedentedly large, farm work. Hay and forage crops are all

co'gperutive marketing of grain has
the plu-s Side, along with the 17 ''''ith i hid' t I I Ii h I

cut. but some potatoes are not yet dug.

the full support of the Government be-
'. pr ces 0 ing 0 eve ssg t y Paslures held oUt well. Hens are still molt-

sides that of farm orgnnizations and other crops. An increase of only 8.5 above those of a.year ago, there is In- Ing �nd the egc production Is decreaHlnr.-

per· cent in the rye yield would make dicated improvement in the condition W• .n. Plumly.
'

farm leaders to say nothing of the sup- h f I
Cbautauqua-Wheat sowing Is finished and

port of financial and business leaders t e arm va ue equal to that of 1923. of the livestock interests. most of the fields are green. Corn gather-

of the United States who have become "The total value of farm crops for The Government's October reports; Ing 18 nearly completed, Puhllc sales are

.1923 is given as $7,922,447,542 as com- forecasting Inrgely increased yields of being held frequently. Livestock Is seiling
converts to farmer co-operation. Oon- d i h "'6333

at very unsatisfactory prices. Rural mar-

gress cleared the way for this move- pare w t '1', ,055,969 for 1922 corn, cotton and other furm crops, the ket report: Egg., 30c; butterfat, 40c.-A: A.

meut by the passage of the Capper.
which is au Increase of $1,589,391,G73. result of imp{oved conditions, were en- Na.nce.

Tincher act which legalizes co-opera.
That i-ncrease represents the gatn in couraging to the agrtculturaltntereets, Cb.eyenne---Nearly all tlte wheat has been

ttves, and thru the passage of the farm value and is important as show- At current prices, which in most In- ���n'prl�s f':,_�e Ps':.�l��a�f���. arco�;I�gus�r��
Federal Intermediate C r e d i t law �gl:hi�����::S�� :���s ��a�h� f�r:�l�� !�a���: �f�ec����d�;ea�i,y t��OI�C1���� ���s'l{��e�o t��s d�����lnu���ter�I\TI�tl.1I some ,

which finances co-operutlves, and . Dou�la8-Contlnu'ed rains hinder '�rm

much other beneficial farm legislation. and a half in farm value of crops in yield would tndicate many additional work." The temperature Is mild wlth� no

the Nn tlon means benefit not only to millions of dollars to farmers. hard killing frost yet. More Itveatcck Is

Industrial Situation is Good farmers themselves, but to the entire Farm conditions in Kansas in the being fed this fall than usual, and grain

1 1 terrtt d t II h dl 1
feeds have been increased. Rural market

The genera business condition of rura ern ory an 0 a w 0 Irect y main are in keeping with the rest of report: Eggs, 30c; apples, $1.50 to $2.50 a

the country is good which will belp or indirectly deal with the farmer. the territory in the Tenth Federal Re- bushel.-Charle. Grant.
-

to strengthen prices for farm products. Business nationally will be stimulated, serve District. Fall work is well ad-· DI('kln80n-We are having fine fall weath

"Distribution and consumption of fin- thus proving once mote that the 35 vnnced and the rec�nt raine. have put ��: i�: �hSe�th�:V�llf���n�va'k�s� �r�b��
ished goods, foodstuffs and articles million fu rm population Is an essential plenty of moisture m the soli so that up, and shows a good s�and. Corn Is ready

entering into general use," says the and Important factor in American the wheat alfalfa and all fall sown to crib. - The crop wlll not be ,very large.

Girard National Bank ofPhlladelphtn, business." crops hav� made an excellent start. t�lrs�'::.dS of oat�le are on .. dry feed,-F. M:

"continue enormous in the United Coming nearer bome we find things From 2 to 4 Inches of rain have f.ulen Elk-The two kllling f'i-osts lu Oct�ber
States. Retuil business Auns larger looking hopeful for the farming in- in almost every part of the state wlth- finished the pasture season, but. stockmen

than ever before. Railroads of the dustry 'along many lines. Steady Ilqul- in the last 10 dnys and in some sec- :��r��Og': I:;�v:o":��nJ..s��at'¥::n:':'aae'::�:��t�f
country never handled more truffic dations of bank loans during the fall tions the ground has been too wet to busy planting wheat. Very little new corn.

thnn at present. General position of season are Indicated by the weekly reo plow. '

Is for sale. Fall clearance ot grass ·cattle

that third of the population engaged ports of 7G selected Memher Banks to Frosts have 'been reported in prac- ����e��e�re���:d 9�reSac����t :J���u�rlf::i
In agrtcuttural pursuits has been im- the Federnl R�serve Bank of Kansas tically every county of the state, but month.-D. W. Lockhart.

proved by higher prices for farm City. Their combined total as of Oe- 110 serious damage has 'nesulted as Ford-The weather Is clear and. cooler.

products wbich have come to prevail. tober 3 was $443,5GO,000, which was most all of �he corn and sorghum crops :e�'k�t ��w�:t w����h':ra.��;erti:"Pnte�e���:d�
Virtually 1111 the workers in the coun- $2,461,000 less than reported four were practically matured before the Sot1).e stock has been turned on wheat pas

try are employed and getting high pay. weeks previous to that date, or on Sep- cold weather came. Some damage has ture.> k·large amount- of feed was spoiled

Th d Itt it ti h Id t b 5 With th ti f S 'It d t b d I i by the heavy ralna and damp weather. There
,

e money an cree I s ua Ion 0 s em er .. e excep on 0 ep- resu e 0 roomcorn an gra n n has been -no killing frost In this vicinity )let.

strong, with the crop moving season tember 26 and August 29, when the shocks on account of damp rainy Rural market report: 'rheat, ,),,02;· -corn,

now far along." totals were $443,296,000 lind $442,912,- weather. !��; :go::.t��� . ...!}�5:� :J'!'���he��·60' crellm:,
Ten World Records Smashed 000, respectively, the October 3 total Farmers 'Busy Gathering Corn Greenwood-Our first kllling frost ca'rne

was the lowest since January 24 when on -October 20. ·Farmers are busy putting
In .a recent address Julius H. the same blinks reported $441,091,000 Corn gathering is in progress in up karlr, bavlng been delayed by. the wet'

Barnes, president of the United-Statelil as the aggregate of their loans and many secttons lind in Northern Kan- weather, Publlc- aales are frequent" a-nd

I h i Id' d Th
cattte and horses are n'bt' seiling well. Hogs

Ohamber of Commerce, elted the fo - discounts, Including rediscounts. saa ea-vy yes are reporte "

e· Bell tor just about what they ,are worth: on
.

lowing 10 articles in- which the pro· Kansas and the Middle West
best disposition to be made of this th'e m",rket.,. Some teed was damaged by "the

duction records now are the largest crop is now becoming quite a problem recent rains. RUral ,market report: Wheat,

ever known: Pig iron, cotton manu- A heavy outbound movement of "New corn prices, however," say� tlr;ot'i,°:r�: $1; eggs, 28c, butter, 35c.-A. H.

facturing, steel ingot production, larg- farm products, livestock, p�troleum, Prof. R,. M. Green,·market specialist HamDton---<.lrops h�ve been extraordinarily

est residential production, greatest minerals and manufactured goo.!ls, of the, Kansas St,· �e Agricultural Col. largoe this year.' ·Llveslock Is· In excellent

automobile and truck output, largest with a heavy money return, have madg. lege, "should start..,_strong. The geneIall �h::,dl���, ��;n 10a'r '.!'nrlt��e lf�;e 2�al;e!:��
production of locomotives, peavlest for a large and sustained volume of market situation and the check that, Rural market rell,ort: Wheat, $1.10; corn.

,output of crude oil, largest volume of business this fall in the Tenth-Federal high ClQl'n prices themselves will cause !!5c; cream, 4�c; hens, 14c; eggs, '28q; 0.1-

mall order sales, largest volume of re- Reserve District. Distribution of. mer· In llvestock .feeding are against a later ����n.ha.y, UO; prairie, hay, $9.-W: H.

tall sales, lind the llirgest volume of chandlse by wholesalers continnes on rise as marked as that of last season ·'Jewell-The flrlit kUling, ftost carne 0c-

railroad loadings. an enormously large scale, and retail unless it be very late .when prosp·ects
tober 20 and all tprage that was not cut ILt

, that d£.te was ,badly damaged. Farmers are

Mr. Barnes also made several sign if- business is correspondingly large, altho for a 1924 crop are a determining. fac- preparing .for corn husking. .The "Farm

icant comparl'sons of changes tha·t trade during the last six weeks has tor
- Horne and .School Flestlval" ·held ILt Man-

':T K
.

� kato �ecently was a great success and no

have taken piace in the United States been very seriously affected in many he aQsas farmer, in the main, takers w,ere on tbe ground.-U. S: Godding.

since the pre,war year of 1913. The localities by rains and bad roade. however, is in a border corn region. He Johnson-Frequent and heavy rain. ,In, the

more important of these comparisons Building activities continue, with, has had several years of good corn hl�t month ha,le damaged fodder. Chinch

Id f i .. t ti f· i i ·Thi d t buga have. heen very hartnful to kaflr and

are as follows: ev ence 0 ncreaseu cons ruc on 0 crops n success on. s oes no corn In thlll county, It has been difficult to

'�The population of the United States dwelling houses and apartments which necessarily mean that there will not put In wheat this .fal1'on account of the
.

has increased 14 mlliions of people, lire urgently needed to relieve housing be another next year. Yet, two. to f:o"��n:c��r��t o�';,\��er20. '?:Jblf�rsS�le�e���
with their enlarged requirements. conditions, and fewer business aUfl of- three years ·out of every five eince not frequent, and very little land Is being

"The annual national income has in. fice buildings are starling at this sea- 1890 have given a yi�ld under 20 Bold. Rural market report: Cream,., 42c;

creaBtl,d from 34 billion, to 50 billion. son. Labor Is generally well employed bushels an acre The yield in 1920 wlW!" eggs, 33c; corn, (new) 65c; fat hogs, $6.80;

" i d ·t with some interruption, however, /"ue 259 b hI' 1921 218 b h· I"
brll:n, $1.55; shorts, $1.75; butter. 40c.-B.

The aggregate sav ngs epos1 s u . us e s an acre; ,. us e s B. Whitelaw.

have increased from 6 billion to 14 bll· to unfavorable weather conditions. an acre; 1922; lS.n busliels' an acre; Lyon-Heavy rains have delayed farm

lion dollars. Production of precious and base and for 1923 the yield 'is estitnated at wQrk. Most ot the wheat has been s.own and

t I i C I d I i 1 1 b 22
-. Is In splendid condition, The next fq,r-m

"The deposits in national banks me a s n 0 ora 0 s n arger vo ume a out bushels an acre. work will be kaflr and cane cutting and
.

have increased from 6 billion to 17 than last year. Lead and zinc pro- "The conservative farmer 1n Kansas threshlrig: F,1l pastures are stilI excellent

billl d II " duction in the Trl-state district iii con-
. and stock Is doing well. The potato crop

on 0 ars. will therefore· do well to conserve his wjll be good. Rural market report: Wheat,

Farm Outlook Encouraging
siderably ahead of a year ago. The corn supply, says Mr. Green who points 98c; corn, $1.00; butter, 38c; eggs, 28c.�E:

output of coal at· the mines in this out that it Is yet a month or two ahead
R. Griffith;

The' farm outlook is 1I1so enconrag- ·district is still to some extent restrict- f h
.

. Linn-During the last week .:va have had

"
0 muc new c<frn movement and as it an �abundance of cloudy wet weather. The

. ing in many ways. "Immense gains, ed by lack of market demand. looks now the early mar-ket !promises ground Is .in excellent condition to reoelve

���:l ��I�rit�:e;:,o'A�:Oc��ti�n� �::icf�: we�f;ldi� o�r;������:lyto f��gWe f;o�ufee, best for the man who wants to sell ���I :���t. thrshe�;nY'eI�� �enllel'at:m��s f���
ahead of next June or July." planning to feed a great many cattle and

dicated in farm crops ail along the altho stocks are larger than ever be- hogs. Stock will go Into winter quarters

line as shown by the October forecast fore and refiners are redilclng opera- Farm Conditions by Counties In splendid condition, as the late pastures

and crop summary made by the Crop tions and urging the curtailment of Local conditions of crops, livestock, :o,;;elag���e . ...:r ...t��1�es�l�h�:.apPlng sea-

Reporting Board of the United States crude oil :production.
-

farm work and rural mark-ets are La"e:.It
-

ha"s just lately. become dry

Department of Agriculture. The volume of livestock. moving.to show,n in the following county reports' enough to drill wheat, and farmers all over

"Wheat shows an increased farm
the county are busy seeding grain. It has

value of 21 million dollars �over Octo-- �:�a�!�U��yf�\�gC��lt. b����O�\fa.��v�leig!
- ber 1, 1922. While wheat is only a INTERNATIONAL WHOLESALE PRICE INDEX made a good fourth cutting. Gras.hoppers

small percentage of the value of all I'EDERAL·RESERVE BOARD· �!;m:�; :�elb��rn��g thge:as:-eir�ld�U\o so�\\�
crops, this increase is interesting as 600 .-�_�__� :;......_1:.:9.:.:13;..,-�1:.:.00;..,.._� .......__�� 000 them.�S. F. Dickinson.

showing that the farm situation is gen- '50 I--I--+-�e--l---I-�--+-+--!-�-I--'-I--l--+-�e--+-+---l--+-I--I 510 lllarion-Wheat sowing Is In progress In

erally Bound. ..,\ this community. Some bottom land wheat

"�
,

t h' d
500 I--+--+---'I---I--"__'_'�-"',-.-+_-+-�!-.o..j.._+-_I--_+_+--+_ _+_-.j,--+--i 500 which was planted betore the rains has

",even een crops s ow an lllcrease
�so 1--+--+----'1--__-;...,,-1._+-_�,-+_+---'I---!-_+_--l_ _+_-+__+_-+--I__I___l 450

been drowned out. Corn Is averaging In

farm value totaling more than 1,500 "\
or' 20 bu.hels an acr..;- There Is a, demand

·million doUars over the same date last _I--I--+--Ie--+-+--I-+-:k--!---I--I--+-+--Ih--+-+---l-+-I--I �oo ��;n�lta��fd.haYThe�:rYh::wb���Il�o::�esfr���
year. 350 1--I--+---'f--+-=-+--I-+-+-"'.>o<:l-+-I--I--+--If--+-+'I'-'-1'_.....;.."+.__-+'--1 ·-here, but It did uo- damage, Some cattle

"The increased value of corn, ac- ...� .,-�,,_ .�FRANCC , ./
3SO are stln on pRsture.-G. H,. Dyck.

cordllig to the Government forecast, is ,'" .,.... �.
·N_be-Four Inches of rain fell here In

300 1--4--+--I---,-Io'--+--4--'I.-_+-+---'� ""'-+--J..��,,=_±,,."'-+--.,f--+-+--+'300 October. The ground Is too wet·. to cut

728million dQllars. The hay crop shows " .:.r-i"\.' '\,
'-. '-.�

I" .
katlr or husk' corn: 'There Is stili some

-the astonishing gain of 163 million dol- '�l"\' wheat seeding to be done. Horses. cattle

1 P· I h .. 11 i tl f
250 I-�.+--1"."..··�'�'bv.....'t---i,.,""'..... 'I-\:\�·'to:':-,-t'-+-t--I---t---'f--+-'-+--I-+-t--I

250 and Implements have been selling for very

ars. rall" e ay an". a val' e es 0 ./..., u"satlsfactory prlce.�at public .",Ies. Rural

tame hay, and especially alflllfa huy llre
,

....
,� ,� -7"-?? \" !NGL1ND mat!(et report: Corn, 8Qc:' wheat, ',1; �ggs,

commanding good prices. "

Zoo ,�_
200

30c; .hort�, ,1.90; lir-an, $l.:5o:.-A. Anderaon.

"Th
.

If' h b
' � \.......... ·r -:io ..... .

,., \ NeBs-We are having f1ne fall weather In
e r1se n arm pl'lces as een so r-r-I-i-II-lllr0�:;JA�",�.'!�":t"':""V···::"=!·�-·;:;·-:}::;;;·'�··t:��"-�-:f"-:'-�·.t:·;:-I� 175 this Vicinity, The rainy Se�on Is over, and

sharp in some cases that· even with a'
175

,·••• f�CA·:.:r.�....
,

._. -_-'-�.::: -_ everyone Is 30wlng whel'-t or ,cutting feed.

decreased yi.eld, the actual money "I CANAlM, r �...__
'- There was a....heavy frost and fr"eezlng tem-

'.. ,value of the crop was higher than in
1110 r-t--t--jr--t-+--j-+�t-�;;;::::±::=�;;±&:=�""1�",,=...i:.......-=+-"'9=�.....,t--i 150 ����f��:al��s�ern�ekhelllreit':tr:[em��Ve� f:��

1922. lIilw'j'ArCj port: _ Corn; 60c; hogH, ,S.10, eggs,' 25c;

,�._"Rye is tlie only crop listed oy the re-
,125 t--+�+--1'---+--+---l-_+_-+--+--+--I---'l--+---l'--+--h--!-+-!--I us .r�am, 39c.-Jam-'. McJ:iI11., .

Porting board' a's showing a' decrease. .,.. ':
0811&-.Vety light frost Qccurred here 00'

.

. , tober 1.· There lias been too much rain to

rrhe fartn v·alue df rye is estimated at 100
• \

•
.

100, do much work- In the, fleIJl..... Llvestocl(

,·$3,238,OOO.leSs thlln- in 1l)�2: .This.fs
A. O'H J·J· O'RO'H.I<A �J. .,�O' HM M.J.J •.•. O' .. O.J••••.•."J.J" O sells very loW a� sl.:les .. Da.lry cows are be-

,_ 1
L 64

-. f811 1920 , lJ!21 1922 1923.. Ing dlsposced ot In,sdme partli J).f th� county .

. �Il.sed'qn a lire imitiflry' .esthJ;late ,of \. _' Young chlck.en� 'are belng disposed' of' ,at

""''iPI1�i��' bush�ls and the a-c�u,al h,!-l'."e�t- Thr.: CJuirf ��w"�� MiSi>ement" and Volo�e of �iic'le �8 ·R�neitetl'b,. loter- market prlce� . .Rural,-"arket !'eport: Cfe'JI.tn.

"m\1!;brln&!�pl'Odu0t�01Y lp!4tO'::_1£ vOlum\i i'Oilil-+iOliM,"ftol�·! e'e-'JBdn 10-; ''E....aod; tiI·\taiiit;''3Iii{oJl:'-iiod .•Vnlted St.te.. �}���b:i��':'�.°t: $/.:;ri·s�90,; prall'�" q�y,t,"�·O;
.� � ...... ",'Ii". '.

'"'
.. ,

.�
.

.... �. '\
.; �

.....: r

.....

"

_

•
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2'1PhlW_Wheat '.owing II flnllhed. Earlylawn wlieat Ie UiJ and furnlahlng Paaturefor stock. Corn huaklng la In progresa andcorn llusker8' 'Wa�s vary trom 5c to 7c abushel. Many publiC':' sale8 are being heldfrequently. Milk cows' are In
-

demand atgoo(Lllt'lce8, but there Is very little demandtor, hogll- Our first Ice appeared October17. 'Rural market, report: W'heat. 90c; oldcoin, 80c; new corn,
..66c; 'eggs," 26c; cream,43c; potatoes, $1.26; apptes, $1.60-W. L.Churchill.

Rooks-T,he weath'er In this county .haabeen very fa-vora.ble recently. The groundIIi thoroly soaked and wheat la doing nicely.Corn, I. yielding from 10' to -'10' bushets ana.cre., A large number of eattle and hogoare being, fed Hils fall. Rural m'arket re-port: Whea't, '80c; corn, &Oc;- barley, Oc.- Lar'G'est sr.'oiled Polandc. O. Thomas. -

, -

d K"
.

_;Rullb-Wheat prQ8pects In thl8 "'!lln'lty are er n ansas',better than they ha.ve been fo� yeaTI. Most H;eaded, by 8 boars Includtng" Master K,fa.rmerl.have plenty 'of w-hea.t paature and - King 'of England Jr. by King of Eng-land,aome- wheat 'Ia gettlng too !ilg" , There haa, etc. All classes for oale at 'an ttmea, W:rtt�been no 1<Utlnll' froet _yet.' Ro'ads have been .me your needs.badly cut up during the'recent �alns. Cattle A. S. ALEXANDEJ,l" BURLINGTON, !iAN.an�' other livestock, are '!ooklng .sp lend ldv ]: ' 'R)lral market report: W'heat, 98c; barley,

45�!ri�:��";h�6::e:::e� :s6��!in�' ::;11::. this, ,SnrQl'g and Fal',GI'lts and Boarscounty. There was a heavy froat October ,r.20. Few public sale. are being held and, 'MOlt of them by The ,Pick by Pickett's,prices' are higher than, they were In the Spotted Giant and a -btood-: brother to Dlsearly fall.: [lhe' wheat Is all sown. Rural turber by The' Arlltocrat. _Pa.ms are mostlymarket, report: Cream, Uc; eggs, 80c.- Faulkner. bred. Also Iricfude daughter ofHarry Saunders. ,_'
'

Kramer'l Kind.
-

Good .onee at .. reasonable, SClOtt-Wheat fields ar.e almost ready for ,prIces, � C. JONES, FLORENCE, !iAN.-p8JIture. We h"d a lieavy froot October 20;-
,., �

..Corn I. being husked. Llveoto'ck II In splen': ��������-,��-�������-did condition. ,R'ural market report: Egg., _
.b�c;F.cr:;,r;:h.3,�C; butter, t5c; �Og., f8.20.- P,�well'sGran_dchampiQn BrelfSp,ots,,' Wilson-Heavy rralns

,
In this \:Iololty will Bred 10,... brad'tll"'. boars all ..e.. pin. Leop.rdstop treld work tor several weeks. The ratns- KJ,.,. Carmine. Wonder KIDg', Spotted E8ile, Ore.,.have helped' pastures' and lupplled much Alh.• to, Fe!"alea In .."Ico, to ReaUzation. Two bystock '!Vater but It lias damaged toe fodder ReaUzation Klnll', AUlI'ust farrow plea by SPOtted'CrOp8.-8:, Canty. �!��fite�9�1 ;e��I�'�o.Ean!!, champion, out of "and-

D. Eo POWELL, ELDORADO, KAN.

_Ka'�sas' S,potled Polao,d Herds
Spots, Out. ,of Lqrge uners Landmarks in the Breed's

Upbuilding-«III Miller & Manning Offer.
Spring boars of outstanding quality In breedIng and as Indt vld u a ls, Open gilts or bredtor spring farrow. Write us your wants today.JlllLLER 61; lIIANNING, ConneD Grove" Kauo

Sprinll' plea. both .en.. by Master K. 19th, Com-ale. and M.v Bearchllght. Well marked. All doubleImmuned. All Hy boafs out of large Utters and thesepip 'for-.&Ie are out of large IIttera.
.-p� ANDERSON, BURLINGTON" KAN.,. ..

.

,B'lg, Gfowthy Spring Boars
Sired by Fernwood's Archbaek and 'out ot,mature 80WS. These boars are extra goodand prlceil to sell. Henry Fields and HenryHaag breeding. " ,

C. No BUNDS 61; SONS, WETMORE.. RAN.

'j

HIGHWAY SPOTTED RANGER_"i
By the 1922 champion. Boars for sale and,

� )i
open gilts or gilts bred tor eprlng fa.rrow. "

Inspection Invited and prices quoted on ap ...plication. '

DB. J. A. BEVERIDGE, l\(arysvDle,' Ram"

Missouri, a'leaaer In more than onebreed 01' hogs, hasl had an el!peclaJlyImportant part In "spotting up" thefarms pf the cornbelt and In lmproveIng , tire "spots" constantly more In lI11ewith the demands of cornbelt tanners.Among the Missouri boars whichbuilt rapidly In the right direction was

Bazanl's Boar
Advance Leader 17713 (S), successfulalike In show ring and breeding p_en.Advance Leader was strictly Missouribred, being one of the best productsfrom the herd of the veteran, J. D,Gates of Ravenwood. Thru his 'slre,Sp'otted Big Bone, Advance Leader Inherited -esnectat strength of frame.From his dam, Spotted Harkrader, heInherited, great size and good confor-mation, and especially long life andsustained usefulness. This sow reallyIs one of the pillars of the breed, supplying more than one breeder with thebest stu,ff he had at that time. IlIus'-'tratlng ow truly this is a worthy Missouri strain, Andrew's Model, bred b'yanother vetenan, J. M. Andrews at Law
son, Mo., and the great grands ire ofAdvance Leader, was bought at sixyears old by HenJ:Y Field of Shenandoah, Ta., who paid $600 for him.From both sides o,f his pedigree,Advance Leader- inherited good feet,a good back and sufficient spread ofrl'bs'. It if! easy ,to see how these qualities, with his' clean head and generalfre'edom !Pom wrinkles and coarseness,made his coner+butron to the breed ot

,great value. �e showed at better. than
PRAIIUE GROVE FARMS

850 pounds at maturity and was never,
,

loaded. His show yard career began iPi���g ���f!r_n¥(� ��mr��edW��d��xI ..o��, ��:.l�when, as a senior pig he won first In gilt. with breeding prlvlloge. Everything rfmmuned, ,
class .at the Mtssouri State Fair. As, a GEO. F. CRABILL'" SONS, CAWKER CITY,' K'AN. "1' � Isenior yearling, he'again won first. and' ..

, .,'was made senior champion not only'atthe' Missouri State Fall' hut at otherwestern shows. Among the Mlssourlbreeders who used sons of AdvanceLeader iii ,their herdS are .:rohn Brian,Boonville; J. H:' Bohlman, Concordia;H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport; Rousch
��_,

�������...:....,�"-=.......;:,,Bros, Strasburg and Swift 'Bros. atGrant City. Sows by or bred to Advance-Leader went thruout the Southwest,tor the boar saw at least four yearsservloo In' the herd of R. G, Santaf n ofFayette, Mo., at a time when Mr. Sartain's 'business and' herd :were amongthe most Important In the country andwhen Advance Leader was his greatesttrade brlnger.-"O. Wayne Devine.

To old customers and new, I otfer to .hlpspring boars, well grown and out' of bigfive and six hundred pound ROWS and elredby three boars of top breeding. Price. willsuit. Act now.

,B. J. BAZANT, NARKA, KANSAS

.

'

,
Colorado Crop RepOrt

,Morgan-No, I<IIHll8' f,rolt occurred hereuntil, October 13. Little or 110 !lamage was,done. &8 near:,ly all .. corn was matured. Beetharvest Is' progressing rapidly with fairlyicio!l weather condltlons.-E. J. Leonard: We Have 'Em-·AII masses

Th� leading Spotted Poland
Kansas are advertised III this section! Ii on';the market for herd m",teHal, It ,will payto look this section over carefully.

'

'Pho
best blood lines of the breed are representedand these advertisers liave breeding -stock h

for sale at all tlmes.-

_ ,FEBRUARY BOARS; ,,211,00Sows or gilts, open or bred. �75 fall pigsready November 1 at bargjlln prices: Comeor wrlfe, Ross lII��urry, Burrton, Kan.

For Sale
Boars and G,UI�

Spring Boars and Giltsby Ley'. Royal Flush, SUmmer and fan pigs extrafur bon" and stretch. Tried sows. All prtced very'cheap. Immune. G. E, 1.0Y, BARNARD, KAN.

cheap. To make room for weaning250 Fall pigs I am offering spdrrgboars and gilts of champion breeding, cheaper than you wll probablypay for the ordinary kind. Most of,them sired by Singleton's Giant.- thesfre of four junior champions .thisyear and the sire of more cham-.pl<>n8 and first prize winners thanany other boar. Wcite for" pl"ices, _ ,

Second' FaD Sale'No¥.. 15,Catalogue sent on request onlY.'. ,Send bids to Clhas. 4, Carter;
'B. A. SINGLETON, Pecu)iar� M\l. '

Blo BeaVY:Bone BoarSA tine rat of big, werl siown boars sired by BeltOlie!,r Nebr8�ka Jack and otbe,fs. F8rmer8�pr1ees.O. � FITZSIMMONS, WHITE CI�, ,KAN.

POLAND CHINA gilts and boars for sale;pasture raIsed; vac�inated: priced iow tor,good stock. Chas. J. Boltwlck, Valencia, Kan.

BERKSmRE BOGS



deliveries and not qutte: that much for
July grain. Foreign buyers seem in
different and bought only small quan
tities of Canadian wheat. Total ex

ports of wheat and. flour from the
United States and Canada for last
week were 10,041,000 bushels, a slight

We are offering only one' boar, Intense increase over that of correspondtng _

Pathflndor, out of a litter of 12 raised and week for last year. Elevator stocks at:.'v�l1e���:�eno�d�:!.lv:��a!Il��db�e:a[;a�n�o:I�� present are 103,666,000 bushels or
Pathfinder Paramount to be delivered when about 6,626,000 bushels more than forGlendale Critic 33203, was furrowed sare. J. A. CltEITZ I/{, SO�, BELOIT, KAN. same date last year.)[arch 22, 1004, bred by Can tine Bros. Corn futures show losses of 1% to 2

& Stevenson of Quinby, Ia. He wus

Y C d G·
cents, but are down from only about

es om'man er lant 5 cents from the season's high level.sold as a senior pig to E. Z. Russell,
"

-

On caelot�dellveries for cash whiteBlair, Neb., in whose hands he and his
A few good spring boars by this good stre corn has declined since last week, � to

get were largely developed. He wus for sale very reasonable. Also open and 8 cents; yellow corn, 3 to 4 cents;
..

H brcd gilts at reasonable prices. mixed corn, 4 to 7 cents. Prtces iii'by the boar Tolswy 12533, by ugh
general at Kansas ,City ranged from3' Hi d Ohi A J. J. SMITII, LAWRENCE, KAN.Tucker 89G. s am was 0 nna 86 to 98 cents a bushel.,VIII 24200, by You See 8079. It will

-

Cotton futures in general tended to
be seen then that he was a full broth- Two Re'al Herd Boars higher levels this week. Rumors that

Russian buyers were in the market foror to the famous boar Crimson Wonder
Ono junior yenrllni, Imvrover. elro Giant Seneatlon, nearly 2 million bale's coupled with a26355./

-

�!�fI��erB-I�r!d��,G�"l�ea�r. Blr�n�n�Onl��O,:eab�I���' firm demand at Liverpool, carried
Glendale Oritle was the foundation Svrl"i bORrs toll8 or 175 hond by above boars and cotton futures up from 13 to 22 points.

boar of the Critic family of Durocs, ?,�.'�!:.. S��r!' 0���be�02158�j)OUlld 2-.0.r-old. Farmer.' December cotton at New Orleans, isVERN V. ALBRECHT. SmUh Center, Kan. quoted at 20.82c; .January, 29.7.fc;In reality he is but a member of the
March, 29.55c; July, 29.15c.Protection family, as the boar Hugh

& S F D
.

Kansas City Grain Futures'Tucker traces directly to Protection R. •

- arm urocs The fOliQwlng qU6ta tions on grain4697, so that as far as breeding goes, I Invite you to visit the R. & s. Farm any futures are given at Kansas City:the Critics and the Crimson Wonders time. We have 200 spring pigs and we will December wheat, $1.04%,-; Maybe pleased to show you our herd. h at $1 08tL• July wheat, "I 03:iL .are
'

practically the same strain, devel- A PI D H d we,. '12, '1'. -(8 •ODeer uroe er
December corn, 71%c; May 'corn,oped under different conditions and by MELVIN RINEHART, Smith Center, Kan.
68%c; July corn, 69%c; Decemberdifferent breeders, the Cdtics being oats, 41%c; May oats, 44%c. '

developed largely in Nebraska. SIB d W I' Wheat-On cash deliveries' -dark
Glendale Critic was the sire of five pr ng oars an aan Ings hard wheat and hard wheat are un-'

,'nry important show boar's, as well us changed to 1 cent lower. Red. wheat�

We offer a few spring b'oars at $25 each i h d tIt 1 D kmany more good breeding boars. His and plirs 'of Au&,ust and September farrow S unc ange 0 cen ower. ar

reputation as a sow. sire was excellent sired by King Pathrlon and High Pathfinder, hard wheat is quoted lit $1.09 to $1:25;
also. These five sons were Jumbo

Immuned and recorded.. Write today. hard wheat, $1.03 to $1:25; Red wheat,
Critic 67345, Dusty Critic 77049, Ruby

BOHLEN BROS., DOWNS, KAN. $1.10 to $1.16; mixed wheat, �2c to
Critic 60869, Crimson Critic 49921 and $l�!�n_coril on cash delivery is from'Critic's Echo 43085. Sele.ct From 30 8'oars' :( cent to 2 cents lower': White cora' isIt was thru one' of these, Dl,lSty

89 to 92c; yellow corn, 93 to 98c;'Critic, that Glendale Critic's greatest A spring boar sired by S<ln ....cton King and mixed, com, 86 to 9Oc. -, _reputation came. Dusty Critic was the- some ar'8 b)' Stilt's Mod"l. Twelve sows @ats-Oats advanced about % cent.sire of Dusty Critic II, 99225. ThlE �h:e�eWbllg:,a��o��'!.I�gUg��e.an�a��t'l,�e�".[; White oats are 41 to 43c,; red oots;-42.boar sired the boar Cl'itic B 11601)7, Ing. Papars furnished. to 52c; mixed oats, 40 to 42cy'quite a show boar himself, and the R. 'V. HOP�INS, 4_OBA, KANSAS
Borghums-'Kafir is $1.76 to $1.80 asire of several important boars in -

ewt.; milo, $1.96 to $2.Nebraska, Kansas and the Dakotas,
_ ,-. Millf�eds-Bran, $1.40 a cwt.j gray:� '!!� g�!��a��:mf�0�9��. b��t�a�

.'BredandOp-en,GUls �����s, li:: f b��;��f:h��a!�:� ;'f�:£was the sire of Cr-itic D 168503 (the
d f d I b fIt '$1.45; lin_seed meal" $�,.63; cottonseed"grand champion at Nebraska in 19i5) ��ry aatt::Ctl��o prr��.ng ����. f�: ::s�rl;. meal, $2.5,0: ground oats; $1.61; grounrlCritic Gano 164245, Critic I Am trorie and prices. Best of topv bl ood lines. barley, '$1.60; tankage,'$60 to $65 a ton,157063, Wonder's Critic 154767, and I J. C. MARTIN, Jll:WELL, KAN.

_

Am A Critic 157061. These boars were Invest Safely and 'Profitably ,shown at Nebrnska and lowa Statu
Fairs for several years and won many
high honors. Mr. E. Z. Russell, prob
ably showed more extensively the boars

Yearlln8' boars, spring boan and spring gllta of, this strain than any other breeder
for' eate, Real- hogs at fall' prices. durmg the earl:y development. Widle
D. c. ASHER, LAWRENCE, KANSAS & Son of Nebraska, 'and other breeders,
------------...----- .Iater showed the same blood-lines at" -----,----------;-----

the big shows.
,

Crimson Critic was no doubt the
second greatest son of Glendale Critic:
Three Important sons.of Crimson,Critic
helped very largely to make him popu
lar. They were Critic's Model 86409,
Big Crimson U6739 and Model Critic
77519. ,

It was a signal showing for the
Critic family when at the first two
National Swine Shows, held in 1916
and 1917 the grand champion sow at
each was of Critic breeding.
In 1916 Critic's Perfection 400236,' by

Critic B 116097, and out of Perfection
Lady 320234, won the grnnd champion
ship. In .1917, Royal Critic 536798, by
Big Critic 169065, and out of the 'sow
Miss Libby 461216 won the same honor.
Big Critic was by Prince Critic 130323,
by Proud Chief Jr. 86693, and out of a
granddaughter of Glendale Critic's. An
entirely different sow' but called
Critic's Perfection 493982, and sired
by Critic B, and out of Wonder's Per-

----

;�C��!a3f�igi6,was grand ch�mpioll Boars ofSpringFarrowCritic's Chief 141779, a grandson of By Cal,culator, Long Giant. Giant PathCritic D, by Critic B, was grand cham- finder. Herd headed by Trent's Giant Path
pion boar at the Illinois State Fair finder. I will have 60 weanling" by him
in 1917. for sale this fall.

Mr. Russell used the !!par Proud A. L. TRENT, DOWNS, 'K-ANSAS
_

Chief, a Protection bred boar by Ohio /

Chief very largely in this herd at one
time on Critic sows and thus concen
trated the blood of this family.
Glendale Critic's influence upon the

breed in the western corn belt can

probably be said to be 'as great as that
of any other boar, He is classe"li, how
ever, with the outstanding boars the
breed has de,eloped so far, based on

�be success which'his progeny have at
tained in the show ring, together with
the fllct that at one' Hme two of his
,song were the most ,popular ,-boars In
Nebraska I,Qld KIlIl8l!8.--L. A. Wellver
and 'Pliul M .. Bernar4."_ . _,._

.
.

_
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Northern Kansas Duroe Herds
BOARS BY HIGH GIANT Landmarks In The Breeds

Upbuilding-lXClimax Sensa.tion nnd one or two athol' real
sire. Including the tops from two litters
by the world's champion, Constructor.
Bred sow sate February 7.

WOODY &; CROWl" BAfu"ARD, KANSAS

By Lincoln Commander
Nl n ety spring pigs by this splendid young

sire nnd out of High Giant and Pa thffnderu
Orlan sows. 'rhe reul tops of the boars re
se-rved tor m y full trade.
LEWIS SCllllllD'.r, BARNARD, KANSAS

,

Okawanna Stock Farm
'We still have a few choice spring boars by
Leading Sensation, Rival's Must.erptoce and
Mammoth High Sensation. Also White
Rock cockerels.

E. M. IIALLOCK, ADA, KAN.
---- --,--------

Meadow Hill Oilers
Spring boars of unusual merit, type and
breeding, sired by Crimson Pllthflnder and
Ca lcula tor boars and out of Sensatioh and
Orion Cherry King dams. Choice tried sows
and gilts bred tor October farrow.

OPIE O. MOWREY, LUBAY, KAN.
-----------_. -

Real Boars For Sale
The tops of 30 boars by Sensation King,
their dam by Uneeda Orion Sen9lltlon.
Others by Sensation King I Am, Bon of the
Iowa champion Sensation King and their
dam by Great Orion Sensation.
Bred BOW 88.1e February 6.
E, E. NORMAN, CHAPMAN, KANSA8

VALLEY SPRINGS BUROCS
Our herd boars are by StU ts, Scls.ors Path
fInder Paramount and Great Orlan Sensation.
Sows and gilts bred for spring farrow.
Bca rs, all ages. Pairs not related, Immune,
registered. guaranteed breeders, farmers'
prices, year's time, satIsfactIon or no sale.

Eo J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, RAN.

Six Miles N. E. Wamego
Tops of 50 .prlng boara sired by Uneeda
High Orlan and Top Orion's Giant. I am
just keeping the best for sale 801 tall' prices.
Come and see them. Bred sow sale Feb. 6.

..OliN KERN, WAMEGO, KANSAS

WALNUT Bat STOCK FARM
BUROe ,JERSEYS

Supreme - Orion Sensation
Gllts bred to Supreme Originator and Orig
inator's Climax. Here Is a mating that Is hard
to. beat. Only a few for sale. Also 0. few
spring boars by Supreme Orion Senaa tion.
MIKE .8TENSAAS &; SONS. COI.cordia, Ran.

SpecialPricesBredGilts
To farrow the lallt of September and In
October. They are by a good son of Orion
Cherry King and bred to a S�n8Rtlon Path
finder 1108.1'. WFlte today.
J. 1... SCOFmLD. OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

Ready for Service
Duroe boars, guaranteed breeders, shipped
on approval and liberal terms.

, WrIte tor
photographs,

STANTS BROS., ABII.E1'o'E, KAN..

Herd stili located at Hope.

-------------------------------�

Junior Championship
Was won at the Kansas Free Fair by our junior herd
boar. KING TOT SEro.SATION. Our two older sires
in service are equally gOOd. See them at our 8aar
&ale Oot.ber 27.
1\'OODBURY FARMS. SABETHA. KANSAS

F. C. Woodbury & Bon, Proprietors

OpenandBredGUls
t offer .ome real bargains In either open
or bred gilts of real quality, well grown Rnd
o'f the mpst

/

popular breeding. Also bar
gains In weanllngs. Write today,

'

LEO J. KEALY, COUNCIL GBOVE, ILAN.
- I

.

THE,lEADI NG,DUROC HERDS
o{ Northern Kansas are advertised In this
.ectlon. It on the market tor Duroc herd
"",t�t.1, It will pay to look this section over
carefully. 'the best blood lines of the breed
an repreeented. and Ule_", adve.tl8,rs have
lJree4lD1r .took tor IIIl:Ioe at "1' time.. _,

(

Our Llnebred Pathfinders
Glemlale Crit.ic 33293.

DUBOIS' DISTINCTIVE,
DEPENDABLE DUROCS In these day� when every dollar

counts and when so many "investment"
schemes are directed at the farmer;tne
problem of investing surplus funas is
really Important, I believe that I have
solved that problem for the readers of
Kansas Farmer and .Mail & Breeze.
This investment is -backed by 28 years

WO°rid'sCha pl·on Boa rs of auccess in a business- which has
. m .

gro�n to be one of: the Istrongest
Thirteen spring boars by Constructor and concerns in the, Midwest, and In
out of two SOWI, one by Great Orion Sen- fact, tbe largest business of its kindsatlon and the other by Gre",t Pathfinder. in the world. Ful1ther conservativeAI8'J.O :t�h¥o"&8,n'ht'�i: :Ai!',oliA�'ii�lnc. expansion-and additional equipment
_- ,__.________ are the motives for

-

obtaining - ad.
- ( dlttonal capital at this time. Amounts

F R·J L K of $100 or more llre solicited. The

enne uray an I'ate of interest is 7 per cent payable
• , ,.' semi-annually with the privilege of

withdrawing any or all of the in
vestment at any time upon 30
.days' notice. I can unqualifIedly recom
mend this' investment and believe it as
safe as a government bond. 'A letter to .

me will bring you promptl\V fl.l,rt_her information. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

Both distinctive and depend",ble because we
Use the utmost care and delection In our
hreedlng operations and because we believe
In and apply the Golden'Rule to our busi
ness. We guarantee to please you.,

JAS. T. DUBOIS. AGRA, KAN.

A few boars prfced' very cheap. Also choice
ly bred gilts either open or bred. Write
for descriptions and prices. Address".

F. R. JENNE, LURAY, KA.N.

\

Morris CO.' Ch.ampions
My Durocs won most of the first at the big
Morris County Fall'. Splendid spring boars
t-or sale very reasonable. Also open and
bred gilts. '

_

J. J<'. 1IIARTIN, DELAVAN, KANSAS
,

I

Accepts Kansw; Guara;:tt!�s
The Control Division of ' the Kansas

State Board of- 'Agricultul'e received
complaint that the guaranties 'required
by Kansas were not acceptable' to -the
Louisiana authorities. This matter, was
taken up with them and after consitI
ferable corl'esponde_nce a letter has just
been received saying that labels show
ing, the l'eqnired Kansas guaranties
will be accepted In Louisiana.
-Tllis will make it possible for Kansas
mills to ship tbef.r feed to Louisiana
(when properly registered)

_
under pre

cisely the same lall.el used in Kansas.
This is one more step toward t)lat uni
formity in labeling which the ContI/ol
Divisfon of the Kansas State Board of_
Agriculture, other feed control officials
and the milling inter�sts are endeavor-
ing to e8tobUsh.

--------�-------Herd'Boar Fer S�le 'We are coming Olit of' th� kinks of
'Benoatlon Col. by nl«b Sensation and Top Col. bred this agriculthral depression slowly but
dam. Much 1, 1.orlllll, weighs between 800 and 7� surely-. The imPortant point is that welba.. over 40 Inch.. hi,i). 9% In. bone. Priced rea-

·leat'n the .}'eooons It_ haa, t-aug�t 80 wesonsbl8. AIJo I90d Aprti bo&ra by Cherry Pathfind.. : .... _.. �nit SOil of Paihflndet Paramount. Immuned. Write inIly. ":be safeg,.!la. (d_ell 'befo1'e the, nexttor flfllCriptlflna 'anrt �'prlCf'e.. � - . ; ,4,"
_,

'"'I
8IUDRWOOD �K08., OON{lOB�IA).KAW ,depr�ssion ',comes. ��;� \

,

, ':: I<'t.

�!e�Pu!i�� to!���h�.e�!!�!�
by Goldmaster, son of' Maplewood Path
master. One litter by Woodford Seni!Nitlon,
the McKee' Bros. boar: '

-

_ CH�S. STUCKMAN, KIRWIN, KANSAS
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In a Livestoc�, MaJ.!Ket Wrangle
Producers' eo-operatlve llvestockmprkJting agencies at Kansas Cityhave charged that they fare b,eing "un

justly discriminated against" by the
01 ine commission firms. On his own
motion, the Secretary of AgricultureInstttuted proceedtngs to determine
the facts in the case October 23. Ches�
tel' Morr1ll, assistant to the secretaryin . charge 'of Pack!;!r and Stockyards
Administration, conducted the' hearing.
Proceedings were taken JlP on complaintof the Farmers; Union Co-operativeCommission Company, the Producers'
Livestock Commission Company, and
the l'lnlted Co-operative, Livestock
Bhlppers' As�ciation-. -

-_

During the heaning other co-operatlve organizations intervened. Among
these were the National Livestock Pro
ducers' Assoclatton, "the Kansas Live
stock Association, .the Co·operativeLivestock Associations of Oklahoma,the American Farm Bureau Fogera
tlon, the Te�as and Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers' Association,and the' Mis
souri Farm Bureau Federation. The
three co-operatives at the Kansas OUy
market charged that members of the
Kansas"City Livestock Exchange had
refused to do .buslness with them and
bad denied them, the privileges neces
sary:for the efficient conduct of ti)eirbuslnesa, About '400 firms, partnership&' and iJ;ldividuals who operate' onthe' market were named respondentsby the' Secretary of ,Agriculture_
l'estlplOny of wUnellSes for the co

operativ.es was designed to establish an

alleged boycott. Evidence was intro
duced to show that traders and com
mission men had avoided'" transactions
involving the co-operatives since ,thelatter part of September, 1923.
Oross examinations by attorneys for

exchange 'members indicated that the
alleged refusal of commission men andtraders to deal with the co-operattves
was because the co-operatives were not
members of the exchange and because
they questioned the financial' standingof at least one of the co-operative or
ganizations. An effort was also made
to establish that the producers' organizations were not truly co-operative.Statements by E. E. Woodman, man
ager of the li'armer's Union company,Indtcated that his organization waswllllng' ttl become a member of the ex'
change, but that the exchange insisted
that it give up its co-operative fea-
tures. '

During the first two days of the hear
ing only witnesses for the co-operatives were called. Indications at the
close of the second day were that, the
hearing might be continued for sever
al days or weeks. Apparently the
findings of the secretary will be far
reaching. They will involve the rightof_ co-operative organizations to opel"ate in the markets on the .same basis
as the private eommlsston fbms:
Stockmen, commission men and otherswho attended felt that the hearing wasthe -b!)ginning of a "settlement of the
controversy that has existed since co
operative organizations entered thecentral-Itvestock markets.

r

Bargain Club Offer
La Follette'� Magazine, Capper'sWeekly ana Household MagazineAll One Ye� Only $1.25

"

By special arrangement we are ableto offer three of the.most popular publications In the country-La Follette's
'Magazl'ne, Capper's Weekly and House
hotd Magazine-all for one -J:ear foronly $1.25. We believe this an extraor
din�ry value, Mail your order at onceto Capper's Weekly, Topeka, �ansas.

WHERE TO WRITE
OR TELEPHONE,

.,

AbOJ1t Unltock - Adv�rtlliDg
• FollOWing are the' add,eelie. of theman 'who handle IIve.tock advertllingfor the KILnsas Farmer-Mall 'and Breezeand al.o the Oklah9ma Farmer. theMissouri Rurall.t and tJie '!:lebraokaflarm' J�urnal. " •

Jolm 'W'. Johnson. northern Kan ..... 820Mncoln St .• Topeka, Kan. .

."J. 'T••Hunter; southern K..nsas, 3734'E ...t Centr.. l Ave .• WIchit .. , 'Kan.,etu..rt 'T.,· Morse. eastern' and cel1,tral-'Okll.l.hom ..... 631 Continental BId•• ,OklahOma City, Okl&. '

A., B. Hunter, western Oklahoma and,

Texas, 631 Continental Bldg.. Okl .. -hom .. City, Ok 1a,
O. Wayne Devine, northern Missouri,1407 Waldhelm Bldg., K..nsas City.Mo. "
Ch ..rles L. Ca,rter, sout-bern M'I.sourl.1407 Wal4hel_m Bldg., Kans..s City,140. •

Jem :outio���n�t�°'t\����n:N����Ska.R. A. McGa�tney, northern Nebraska,227- South 13th St .. Lincoln, Neb.
,W. J. Cody. ofrlce m..nager. or T. W.M:orse, �UreQtor. care -adr;lress below.

,

Notice: Order. for .tartlng or stopping advert;l.ements �Ith any certain
Issue ot this paper, ahoutd reach thisoffice on or before Saturday, seven daysbetore the date of th ..t Issue.
Instruction. rnafled as late ..s Fridayevening on adver-ttstng to apptar the

following week, ohould be ..ddr••sed direct to
THE LIVESTOCK SERVlCE,

Capper FIIol'!Jl Preti8, 'foJlek.l', Kansas •

.__---L.......orl�\NQrthe� Kauaai
By J. W. JohD80n

Mike Stensaas & Sono, Concordl .. , K..n .•owners ot Supreme Orion Sensation, will 8ellbred sO,ws Janu..ry 25.

Boo,. & Bradskey,; Portis, K ..n., showedtheir Spotted Polands at 'the leading f.. lrs Innorth central Kansas this year. -
'

w. H. Shroyer, Miltonvale, K ..n., disperseshis herd ot Holsteins, high grades at thetarm near Miltonvale. November -12.

John McCoy & Son, S..betha, K..n. andJ. F. Lukert & Son, Robinson, Kan., wlll-sett fI. join t sale_of Shorthorns ..t Sabetha.December 14.

Roberts Bros., F'oator-la, Kan .• are breeders ot Shorthorns that have been good buyers during 1923. They are building up asplemi�d herd at that pl ..ce.

-J. C. Long, Haddam, Kan .. Is .. breeder otHolsteins. that has been In the bUsiness ..long time He Is closing out hi. herd Inan auction sale at his tarm, November 13.
HOLSTEIN! CATTLE

\,

Dllftey Bros., .Jamestown, Kan., are DurocJersey breede.rs who bought a sow bred toGreat Orion Sensa tlon, the two Urnes world'scha,mplon, I".t winter. They have th,ee orfOUr boars In this Htter th .. t are great.
--

....
-

Stants Broos" now of Ab1leI\e, Kan" butformerly oC H·ope. Kan .• are planning to de�veldp .. re ..l DUluC Jersey, breeding planta t Abilene. Their herd Is stili on the farmat Hope but their office Is now In Abilene,

O. H. Fitzsimmons, White City, Kan .. isa young man but can be called a pioneer sofar as Poland Chfna breeding goes. He hasbeen at It a long time ..nd has one ot thegood herds In the state. -

sirAagleKorndyke
Meade .

For Sale Qr Trade
One ot tbe greatest yearly record bulls otllie Middle West. Elve 'nearest d..ms avo
erage 1096 pounds butter, 23.000 poundsmilk In .. year. Four years oIld. In trad·Ing preter Homestead _ or King Segispr.eecling;·- For picture, pedIgree, or otherparticulars write' C. L. Goodwin. Derby,Kan., or High Bros •• Derby. Kan.

MOTT'S SAL8 CALENDAR E. :1. BUss, Bloomington, Kan., probablyComing Holstein sales: . ".

has the largest herd of Duroe. In the stateNov. i-Breeders' sa.le, Topeka. Kan. anll 1s a student of Duroe affairs. He hasNov. 12-W. H. Schroyer. 'Miltonvale, K ..n. faith In the coming year for th'e bUsinessNov. 19�5tate sale, ,Wichita. Kan.
! and Is breeding a large number of sows forJan. 26-"Show Sale." Wlchlt .. , K�n. spring farrow.If YOIl want to buy write to Mott.

--It you want to sel,1 write to Mott. •

J. M. White, Topek... Kan.. Is dispersingAddress, Hulncton. �IUI.
_ his herd of 60 purebred Holsteins at the,

. farm Friday, November 16.' He has leasedPurebred Holstein Calves his farm tor- Topeka'. munlclp ..l goIr. . grounds at .. good figure and ot course mustF.lthe. Bex. for aale. From blllh P1'lldllCIDlr anceBtors \ ,sell the Holsteins.at farmer pr-tccs. I keep no cows that do' not give re-
--

I'
turns 01 jDore than • hundred doUa•• & yea". Fred Adams .Tewell City K.." will dls�JOaN H. Sll1ITH, Box 101, PleasantoD. Kan.: perse his herd of Hoistei'ns at' Mankato,I:! 'dBit I B II C If $II!!O' Kan., November 15. O.'L. McCoy, Glen Elder,.,.00 0 sen u a ItJ Kan., secretary ot the �orth\Vest KansasFor Sale. DEB ROARK, Seott City, Ka.. IT.�ls!:II� ��:e:;�s�d""s���iation w�l1 manageFOR QUlGK .SALE, 18 head well marked I

_

,hlgh',grade Holstein heifers trqm-e.. lves, to 3 The Parker Farm Jersey sal.. •3'ear.. . D. B. Banta. Tecumseh. Kan.· The Jersey 'cattle sale a"t. the Parker Farm,
-

.

Wolc'btt, Kan:; last Thursday, was the big·. BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS ' gest kind of .. sultces.. Fltty·cme heaa av,·,lInl1 oalvea' tor sa:1'e; ..Iso co",. and heifer.. eraged $166. It was .. dlspers ..l sale andIl. B. ()Owle" 'S8 Kan... Ave., Topeka. Kan. young helters 'and c..l·ves we.e Included' Inthe sale and posslbl,. 'half of the offeringBJCPOli1\l ',ORDERING IHOLSTEIN OR was of young h9lfer. and calves, The cows'G11BR;NSJ!lY QALVES anywhere, write that were In milk ..nd those" that ....ere, ���.. �ter, WI_In IIprlngers averaged around $350. Two good

High Production·
Cows

A complete dtspersal of the Shroyer herd of Holsteins,
at the farm near town,

Mnlon\T�le, Kan., Monday, Nov. 12
The big opportunity of the season to buy Holstein dairy cowsin a dispersal sale. '

40 high grade cows, about half fresh by sale day and the vestto freshen soon after.
Eight heifers to freshen by Ohristmas. 11 heifers to freshen. toward spring . .13 heifer calves, one bull calf. Two good herd

"

pulls, Registered. One yearling bull, registered.
Every cow in this sale has been retained in the herd becauseof her ability to produce and a more, valuable lot of milk cowshas not been solcl in Kansas this year.
There are also four registered cows to be sold in this sale. For·further information address,

w. H. Shroyer,
MUtonvale, Kansas

W. H. Mott,' Sale Manager.Auct., Jas. T. McOulloch. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Ma.il & Breeze.

Years 01 ,Carelul B�eedingassure buyers'Jn this dispersal sale values not ,�lways found inpublic sales. Sale at the farm near Morrowville,

Haddam, KaQ., Tuesday, Nov. 13
The herd Is federally aeeredited

30 cows and heifers, many of them fresh and others are heavy springers.Terms to purchasers desiring time at the regular rate of interest. Sale- catalog ready to mail. Address,
W. H. Mott, -Sale Manager, Herington, Ran., or

J. C. Long, Owner, Haddam, Kan.Jas. T. McCulloch, And. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail and Breeze.

£ap�tol View Holstein Farm I

A eomplete dispersal of this great herd of Pure Bred Holsteins.Sale at farm tw� miles south, Free Fair Grounds,

Topeka, Kan., November 16·
50 head that challenge ,ady like number to be sold this season.22 cows, fresh or to freshen soon. Some of them have A. R. O.records up to 24 pounds butter in seven days and many of themcapable of it. A nice lot of them: d-a-ughters of a three times 30pound bull. A nice string of two year old heifers bred, yearlingheifers and calves. ,Our herd sh'e, King S�gis Model..Butter Boy'is in the sale. ,

D<;m't fail to write for this catalog at once. Address,
'"
J. ". ,While, R. �. 2, Topelta, Kan., Owner0, M. Orews, Auct. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail & Breeze.

J. E. Williamson in the Box.

r-----------�------------------�--�----------------_. ..

I}io Dispersion Stock Sal�_at the fann half mile west north entranee to Gage park,Topeka, Kansas,·Thursday, Nov. 8, 1923·Holstei�s, 32 head, nine that are Poland Chinas, 35 head, eight spring,pure bred cows, fresh or to freshen' boars, 14 spring gilts, a few verysoon. Five pure bred heifers, year· choice' sows and the rest fall pigs,lings. 12 High grade cows, six just CaldweWs Big Bob and Revenuefresh and rest to freshen BOon. breeding.
, Our working herd 01 Ho)"tetn.. Our ptoneer 'herd of Poland 'ChIna..Catalog ready, address,
Bm &: King, Topeka. Kansas, R. F. D:'S; Phone 29 CaU 166·N2t:; iii. Crew�, ..'_uet.oneer_ J. W. Joh�lIo�, Fteldman.
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i I�!�!�H�! &n!i!�eoo���1
two heifers. The sale will be held at

Mankato, Kan., Thursday, Nov. 15
Two bulls ready for service. These cows are fresh or heavy springers.

Most. of the offering was sired by Pawling Piester Lyons Komdyke, who
is a 30 pound bull. Others by King Morco Mead, Alcartra and Dutchland

Cremelle Sir Inka.
They are of good quality and have been producing from 45 to 75

pounds of milk daily.
I have personally Inspected these cattle and can�recommend

this sale as a good place to buy some real cows.-O. L. McCoy.

The catalogs are ready to mail. Address,

O. L. McCoy, Sale Manager, Glen Elder, Ka.n.

Fred Adams, Owner, Jewell City, Kansas
Auets.: J. B. Heinen, Col. Hoyt. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman Mall & Breeze.

RED POLLED CATTLE RED POLLED CATTLE

Wilson's Red Poll and
Duroc Jersey Sale

.Rantoul,Kan.,Thursday,Nov. IS
RED POLL OFFERING

9 cows, 15 heifers, 8 serviceable age buns, 7 spring 1:iulls. Profitable

producers of milk and beef. Herd sires: Fulbert by Duke, a Falstaff

bred sire and Kansas City Lad 2nd by Good Boy. Many of the fernallis

in the sale will have calves at side or close up springers. Wll offer you

the kind that give two sources of Income: The kind that make good at

the milk pail and on the butcher's block. Get a Red Poll bull at this sale

a.nd Improve your herd. Our herd Is federal accredited.

DUROC JERSEY OFFERINQ
11 yearlings, 12 spring gilts, 2 yearling boars, 5 spring boars. With

.

few exceptions every Duroc was bred by me and represents the get of my

,two sires; W's Stilts by Stilts and Orion Jack by Jack's Orion King 2nd.

-Some females win have pigs at side. My Durocs have made good for me

and I offer you a fair renreeenta.tton of my herd.

Please mention Mail & Breeze. Send buying orders to J. T. Hunter..

Write for catalog. Address

c. '0. Wilson, Rantoul, Kansas
AuetioDt.-erll" nule. Derry. Dny. Fteldmnn. J. T. Hun·ter.

D�ROC JERSEY HOGS DUROC JERSE� HOGS

Duroc-Jerseys make most

est time. Write for names

with this wonderful breed.

weight at least expense in short

of breeders who can supply you

TheNationalDuroc-JerseyRecordAss'n p�:

Blue Ribben Stock Farm
Waltemeyer's GlaDt 429003

aDd Goldmaster .

ar.o the sires of our good boars for solo.· ThIs breed ..

lug bas WOD �more prizes at big r"irs than any other.
Tops 1923 �rop. Vaccinated. reglster,f'd. ShllJl)ed on

approval. Priced to sen. W. R. HUSTON. AmerloUl, K••
Oilers 20 Cholee, long, tall.- big bone,
dark cherry red DUrac boars, weighing
200 to 260 Ibs. Sired by the famous

G'lant Duroc boar. Grea t Orion Perfec

tion. Gilts ,of the finest breeding. of

highest quality, from sires representing
,the la�gest of the Duroc breed. My

pr,lces are the lowest. Pedigrees fur

nished promptly.

FRA� HAY�,ES, GRANTVILLE, RAN.

, We OHer Spring Boars
Sired by Grent Orlan Sensatlon, twice world's cham
pion. Dam. 1'.18Jor's Sensation. These boars ore ex

ceptionally 800.1 lndlvldunls.
DUFFEY BROS., JAMESTOWN, (Cloud, Co.) KAN.

APRIL DUROO JERSEYS
Boars and open gilts. Sensa tlon and Path
finder breedlpg: reg. James Marsh, Capper'll
Club 'member, Lake City, Karl.

EXTRA GOOD SPRING GRTS by Longview

��:��in��I�.•gl:��!. Or�1Itj�U��:�, �::�o�r.:o�.��
MARCH BOARS by Pathfinder Victor' an'd
Scissors, 2nd; 200 to 250 lb... $25. Crated.
Pedigreed. CoDrad ;KnIef, Soblette, �.,

--,----:-�--,----

SPRING 'PIGS,_ both sexes, by Aco�n by 'Val,
ley Col.. oot of daughter of Pathfinder. Will
sell ,�cor�. G. Fink, Redfield. Inn.

.

FARMER alla KAtL
• Ball".a-

November '3, 1923..

•

herd bulls sold tor almost nothing com- clallze In Senll&tlon, Orion, and':. PlOthflnder

pared with their real worth. The buyers breeding. Their present herd sire Is Reed's

were looking tor milk Cows and It Was a Orion Sensation by Orion Sens�tron, out of

crowd ot breeders largely but at the same a daUghter of Great Orion Sensation.

time they preterred to buy cows that would' • ,

go right to work paYlIlg for themaelv... Aboot 11) years ago F. W. Robison, of
Calves a few weeks old auld up to $126, and Towanda, Kan., founded a Holstein herd

in fact It was an unusual otferlng fully ap- and his soccess Is Indicated by the heavy
preclated by the breeders who had assem- producing Holsteins now on his farm. Mr.

bled to buy It. The sale Was In charge of Robison's herd Sire, Champion Echo Sylvia.
B. C. Settles and Col. Perry did the seiling. Pontiac Brd. by Champion Echo Sylvia Pon

tiac out of ;tJay Echo Sylvia, a cow that haa
broken two world's records for_ pro ....uction

and Is the only cow that gave over 1060

pounds of milk· In a week. Mr. Hardy, the
owner .or the sire ot Mr. Roblson's -bu ll, paid
$106.000 tor him. Two ot his daughters re

cently broke world's records. Mr. Robison
has' announced a dispersal sale to be held
November 26. •

.

A. H. Knoeppel, Colony, Kan., raises pure
bred Jersey cattle and at recent county fairs
at lola, Ottawa, Mound City, and Fort Scott
showed· a herd - that' just about cleaned UP

everything at aU of these fairs. Not only
were his Jerseys outstanding In all these.
county fairs where there aro a number of -

goo,d Jersey h<:rdJI but at the Bourbon

county fair at Ft. Scott, In a coun ty noted
for Ita dairying Mr. KilOeppel- took every

tlrst prl,.. -In all the claaaea but one and
there were 'Wme mighty good show herds
competing alialnst him. Mr. Knoeppel la

young but progressive and has built his herd
conservatively fro,m good toundatlon ·stock.
Following, are the tour conslstsent winners

he showed at these talrs: Fontaine's Red
Chieftain, grand champion bull; Mabel's
Raleigh Chlet, Junior champion bull; Muriel's,
Gusta, grand champion female, and Raleigh's
B,eauty ,Rose <:,11'1, junior champion female.

Dairy c"'ttle appeal to some farmers, beet
cattle appeal to others, .and du",l purpose'
cattle to still others. There Is �no best
breed. It depends upon the environment

confrontlnll' the farmer as to the kind he
should ral�e to get. the - most profit out, of
them. One thing, very not(ceable and very
Significant to breedera 'ot cattle who 'V1;,lted
such' state "faTrs as Sedalia, Topeka, Hutc!l-,
Inson, Okla'homa City, etc" was the .tn
creased n'ID'ber·. 0," Red Polls, (dual pur

pos.. cattle) on exhibition at these faira. C.
O. Wilson, Rantoui, ·Kan., 18 a strong' friend

Amcoats's Combination Shorthorn Sale of that breed and- has raised Red Polls for

The 'fIne attendance ot .Shorthorn bre';der8 years. His herd Is tederal accredited. Vr.

trom over Xorth Ceritral and Northwest Wilson says that he preters this dual pur

Kansas that attended the combination Short- pose breed because It makes good at the', .....

horn sale at the S. B. Amcoats tarm. Clay milk pall and on the butcher's block, and

Center, Kan., last Wednesday was a apl'endtd In addition to t,hls he claims that Red Polls

compliment to the conslgnol'!! that furnished readily adapt.' themselves 'to any s'o",t of farm �

the offering. 'They were S. B. Amcoats,' W. environment. Mr. Wilson has announced-'a

J. and O. B. Burtis, Manhattan" and Arthur sale ot Red, Polled cattle and Duroc hogs to'
Johnson ot Delphos, Kan. The day ·was be held November 15. ..' _'I'

Ideal and the ro'ads were good and It was
'

.. �
-'--.

'. :.
a big, enthusiastic crowd of j3horthorn ,folks Holstein Breeders Arrange lor Show .

��a�h�tt1�dceoa..t�h�a�l�t s*t�t��ft:�er.:'tls y::�: A conterence of Southern.. Kltnsas' ·Hol.

sold and 21 head cOllslgned by Mr. AmcoatB stein breeders was ,he'la at the Lassen Ho

averaged $122. The balance ot the orter- tel, Wichita, Kan" Friday, October 26. p'ur

Jng were ....splendtd cattle. many of them pose: ot the conference was ·lO fix schedule

young heiters' and bulls and some of them of premiums and arrange for other 'Impor

not In the best ot sale couutt ton and the,av-' tant feature. of the Holstein show at the �.,

crage was cut below this somewhat but It next Kan8a� National Llyestock, Sho.w._ at
.

was a splendId sa le ahd every consignor WI,chUlL,.Kan•. :The sched�.lle 9f, premiuI;!l8 ...... "1-- f

was pleased and telt compllmented that such' was changed fro,ll! the sc;hedule of"last year. �

a representative crowd ot Ka.nsas breeders ,..In nearly all ctasees the number. ot prIzes'

were there to buy their -cat tte. A nice lunch' was increased to I'!clude eight places!"" C,q_n
was served at noon and the sale was held In slderably more'.money wlll be given 1.1t
a big sale tent that was ,erected the day. premlutn't than has ever. been appropriate!!

before and while a sale like this Is always a at previous Kolsteln shows at fhe ,Kansae

bUSiness affair this onG'took on the air of National. One Important,and'lnterestinir' fea

a big .plcnlc and was an enjoyable occasion ture· of the coming Holstein show w11l be 11;,
tor everyone. Jas. T. McCUlloch did the cow race between all ages of ,purebre�s for,

seiling on the block and was assisted In the milk production and for butter prodUction.

,ring by Will Myers of Belol t, Ros8 -Schaulls, The s.ame sort ot a race wlll be held be- ,

Clay Center, and Vern Noble ,of Manhattan. tween grade '!i_olJ!telns also. The contest will
,

Following Is ... Ust ot the buyers: ehas. <:ommencQ. Tuesday, of·the week Of. the show

Downs. Clay Center, Kan.; Burt Griffiths, and continue thrllout the week. Lll)eral

Clay Center,; Fred Mullins & Son, Brough- prizes will, be given to winners In these·

ton; W. D. Williams, Bala; T. M. Jones, con�ests. ,

Another ·meetlng of the Holstein

Bala; Burgeson Bros., Leonardville. Kan.; men Is scheduled for Md"day, November ,6.'

A. W.' Segerhamm.r & Son, Jamestown, at the Lassen Hotel at yvhlch time the Hoi-

Kan,; Wm. Page, Detroit. Kan.;, Law.renc";
stein representatives will conter with the

Rook, Clay Center; Otto Bros.� Riley, Kan.; show managemen�' concerning other fea-

R. E. Ballard, Formoso, Kan.; Fred Rector, tures of the Holstein show. Dr. W. H. Mo.tt,

May Day, Kan.; Theo. Olson & Sons, Leon- Herington, Kau., secretary of the State Hol-·

ardvllle; E.vert Baker,
-

Riley; Fred Yearl, stein Association, presld_ed at the Holstein

Clay Center; .Mrs. Paulina Kuhrt. Edson,' meeting. ;Friday, October 26.

Kan.; if. 'I.. Larson. Stockdale: E. W. Lewis,
.

-,

���. ;H��rtK��'Jso�: �;'yMc���!�ln'pr��r:! WIDla & Herrick'. Sate

ent ·breeders who attended the sale but were In the Willi. & Herrick, Elmdale, Kan.,

not buyers were Achenbach Bros.. Waeh- dispersal sale of registered' Herefords, Wed

Ington, Kan.; A. J. Turlnskey, Barnes; J. M. nesday, October 24, 4S breeding' age cows

Nielson, MarysvJlle: A. C. Lobough, Wash- and heifers averaged. ,67 and 38' open

Ington; Roberts Bros .. Fostoria; E. A. COry. heifers and, lIelter calves averaged ,41.60.

Concordia; Cash Hobson. Hardy, Neb.;, T. J. The 84 females sold In 12 lots to eight

Sands. Robinson; Jobn Tomson, Dover; E. A. !�ym �: �ll'G�sba����Il�o�:k��t�.,":.I�e:
faan�p;:!� Jif���:.; ':;''i'�fl!Y3�sl�r'A.M;��:;: cows with calves' at U4 to J. B. Davison,

La R B D h T I J W Larned, Kan.;' 8 cows' at 'US to Arthur
son, mar; . . on am, a mo; "

•

Draney, LaCrosse, Kan.; 7 COll'S at $61 to

:��ln:U;,;rs?arrlsOn; A. W. Tucker, Codell. Walter Markley, Plymouth, Kan.; 2 cows
at U6 and 2 .cows at ,51) to Joe Adkins,
Strong City; Kan.; r S-year-old at ,61 to
Wm. Mercer, C.ottonwood� Falls, Kan.; U
B-year-olds at ,61) to A. G. Campbell, Lakin,
Kan.; 11 open heifers lit ,51 and 8 open
heifers at 147. to' Jep Stout, Strong' City,
Kan.; 9 heifer calves at U5 to JII.l -Miller, '

Cottonwo,od Falls, Kan.; .and 10 helter calves.
at $32 to Arthur. Draney, LaCrosse; Kao;

Following, the sate Of registered Hereford••
'

grade cattle sold as follows: 25 ste�r' calves
L. W. Murphy. Sublette, Kan., showed a' at $31 to S. R. Stauffer, Hymer," Kan.: 20

futurity Duroc litter at the Great Southwest yearllnll' steers at $85 t.o Wm. Fuller, Read

F'alr, Dodge City. Kan., that made the lng, Kan. Other' grade ""ales -.were"3 cows

tar'1lers and breeder. of that section sit up at $25; 7 calves, at UU.50, and 38 steers at

and take notice. hl. The ]Iurebred females were In fair·

to good condition ·conslderlng. tha_( mo.t of
t1>em had suckled - oalves until recently.
Dry cows and cow8,.3Vlth calves sold com

paratlveJ3 better than hellers. As a "usual
thing cows. with .calve� In fall saJes."re Ie""
attractive than ihelNrrsi Competition' of
Western Kansas bidders aIded the sale _very
materially,

'

E. A. Cory. Concordia, Kan .. sale manager
tor tb.e Northwest Kansas Shorthora Breed
ers' Assocla tion says that the annual fall,
sale at Concordia, November 28 Is going to
be a good one. About 60 head will be sold,
and they will be good. Mr. Cory would like
for all consignors to this sale to send their
pedigrees to him this week as he must have
them to start work on the sale catalog.

The Repnbllc Oounty Shorthorn Sale
, R. B. Donham, Talmo, J. B. Sherwood,
Talmo and C. P. Moore• .Munden, all Re
public county Shorthorn breeders, sold 30
lots In their. combination sale at BeJlevllJe,
Kan., last Tuesday for an average of '76.50.
The otterlng, while not highly conditioned
was a .good one, ot good useful cattle. repre
sentlpg prominent Shorthorn tam Illes.: Tho
sale was held In the new sale pavilion on
the free _gate tall' grounds and a very fair
attenc;Iance was had. However, it was not
the success from the standpoint ot prices
that It had been hoped It would be. The

prlces.ranged too low for the quality of Short
horns oUered and most ot the otterlng went
to begllners and tarmers In the vicinity of

. Belleville. But each constgnor expressed him
self atter the sale as "atlstle'll with the re

sult of the sale and' as being. appreciative
ot the good attendance of Republic cnunty
farmers and their support. The buyers were:

Jas Pitts, Culver, Kan., who bought several
head; E. A. Campbell, Wayne, Kan.: J. H.
Darr. Hebron, Nebr.; R. E. Ballard, For

moso, Kan.; L. E. 'Shuler, Lovewell, Kan.;
Ben SherWOOd, Talmo, KaD.: Leon Walker,
Oourtland. Kan.; Clarence Wilson, Belle
ville: Will Davenpor-t, Belleville; Martln
Beecher, Bellevllle; Elmer Bowersock, Belle
ville; .John Bainbridge, Munden; .Ghas.
Miles, Belleville and Hobert West, Belleville.

'The milk cow proposition Interests all far
seeing farmers tills oeason. S. H. Haight.
'Rantoul. Kan., holds a Polled Shorthorn
sale Tuesday, November 6.' at his far'1l 2'Ao
miles eaat of town. He also sells a number

_

ot Poland China hogs. Everythins I. pure-

BIG TYPE DUROC BOARS. March and I
bred and good.

April boars, Be.t Sensation, Orion. Path-
"-

finder breeding. Prfccs low. Immuned. A new herd bUll has been bought by John

J. A. Reed It So.s, Boute 2, Lyons, Kansas Regier, Shorthorn 'c",ttle breede.. of White-
� water. Kan. This bull, Divide Magnet,

bought from the Allen' Cattle Company: Is
out ot " prize Winning dam. and Sired by
Meteor. probably the best 81re of prize win-

ners ever in the Al�rd. .' A larg� �:owd attende4 the lIate� of Ches-
We have been asked several times as -to ter WhIte hogs held 'by .H"ni'y -a"d .Alpha

what had become of Sterling Buster th�II"mers ot Diller, 'Neb, October 17.
'

Fifty

good Poland China sire that stood at the' fOIlT head ot hogs were sold: Twe"ty�flve

head ot the Ross & ,vIncent. Sterllng, Kan., ,
cataloged bonrs sold for an average ot fQ2.85

herd. He was oold to H. ·D. Sharp, Great a hea·d. The gilts. averall'ed UO.a head. The

"Bend, Kan., and then sold to Ross M;c- offer·lng was taken' by buyers trom Mlnne

Murry Burrton, Kan., where he aired a lot sota, South :Qakot�, Colorado, Iowa. ,Kansas

of godd sprl'ng alld fal ... plgs. Sterllng Bu.- and Nebraska,
-

ter was a Dlsher's GIllnt -:;bred 'bonr. Mr.

McMurry has a lot of hogs on hand at all
times I�nclu.!llng.-teedlng a.nd breeding type. ,

One ot the oldest -and staunchest Duroc
brltedlng .flrms -ot Southern Kansas 19 tna.t,

of J. '.II:. Reed & Sons, Route %. Lyons. K�n.
T.Jtese· men ,have .!1ev.e� hJ!ld auction I18les,
yet have 'Bent mallY Durocs to satlstled cus':
tomeI's' ,over lots, ot territory, especially
Western �a"".. a,nd Colorado. They spe-

Iouthem Kamas

By J. T. Hunter
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.., 2Q (iowa with 'Qalves at foot or -bred, many of th(lm 'cloae to- •calv.lrlg. ltbny' (')f these cQWa, are by our former ;1>.u11 'OHOiCE >

L�.' Among the attraoti<mS �will" be the Imp. cow RlJBY, iQU_ZN 'TE, 'a daughter .of' SVPREME OERTlFlaAT�:';" '.' "

!a5 Dlighty choiee h,eUe'ra, bred and upen, Deseended-from de-
,

. pendaple, f�ili'6.s .: : Tl,le ,{l�feriIfg' Ineludes the. good Dor,a Cow ', HAQJ;.; by LAVENDER 'GO()Dfi, ana many of her j,laugnters'alid gra�ddaughte'rs. Ev:e.ryth!ng tuberculin tested. ,Write forcatlltlQi., -

'.- .
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'

E�",&.ta�1)',Ara�N:eb�..Au*.tioneer,. CQt ,� .....W. TholbpBon. 'Fiel�&l1i"le:oe :8; :-JohiisoIl! .'• .� .' ..: •
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Twenty Complete ChristmaS
�

stores, hundreds and hundreds of _

gifts, everything', -suitable fo�
_

Christmas is pictured 0jn you%'
, Monq:omery Ward Catalogue�

_Toys-, games, .books, jewelry,
�

_

all the season's nevelties, all kinds
.

of practicalpresents:-everything


